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-les," choked Jason, "wekied Bt

as ek. 1 guess we've got rutiier er" S

4 more than usual--er perhaps consid- loud? 1

The Ta ing of Lau ela.erable less." wherld
T h a ig o a r la The girl giggled. chrs

speCiLllY"Yu 
ain't thinkin' a word about acrs

Wfitt. Piâyfor the Wester Home Monthly. what you're sayin" she commented parenti

softy. 
were.

_____________________ 
"Pm a thinkin' about somethili' 1 Fina

Peaelëave them thar dishes "Don't yoii remeniber, when 1 waflt to say,"t Jason burst eut, and te an

-Leaelyan corne and set went down to Garyville and got me a would have goe further; but the darnin

alofle, arlyan job oni the railroad, how I sent yeu girl rose hastily. corne

do"i o attotl om?" a volleiitifle?" bce pursued. 'Well, this'll never do me," she be- threat

The girl turned a face of lovely "No!" the girl cried, with spark- gan. "«Ef you don't mind, 1 guess "Yc

surrie oerlie souleras helng eyes. "Was it a comic?" l'il weave a speil. 1 promised mi- off oi

gave a great yeliow bowl au extra "'fou know hit wasn't. My naine my I'd finish the jeans for Homer s asked,

i'goOu soe acluonte high was on it, an' it said-it said- " coat." 
sol

shif. s sh v a k p n tJason fo n e e ep e sy e 
"Cul L u el l al a d f eh a d 'T a

Di h an o al o e. e those laughing eyes. He sought fair, pink and white as the mountain 4401

lover looked at lier in helplCss irri- desperately in his mind for tht exactlarlfrwihse 
asn edsh -ht

tation. This was the history of their words that had been in the valentine had already woven a spell; and Jason No--

colihPwen lie met lier at quart- -they would have served his pur- could neot utter the rebellion that was down

erly or grove meetings lie fancied pose well. 
m ia h etdhrefa h pa

that if lie were alone with hier hie "Seems to me 1 do mind about a loom whose whirr anid bang would Bu-

migltit akte headway. When tliey riglit pretty vollentirie that had a be a ready reason for failing to hear up ai

hdteg reat kitchen all te theni- naine wrote so scratchy on it 1 arlythig that sghe chose laot to Jase'

sa es to-night, with the frelight couldr't tell wlio 'twas sent it. 1 recognize. 
upon

selinggst bdwndsiepo jes' made it up in my own id it And se for half an hour the ter- tmp'

aicned walsh fond hat she nwas Bob Provine-he's always up to mented swain stood at her shoulder. the

slipped through bis fingers like a sucli foolishness- a' let' it go at Larell Y' e'wn o olse a

mist-wreath or a moorbeai, anl that. Did your folks put up as much a minut.- 
ae

evaded bis ardor by not recognizing mneat as usual this fallLos ie "ilrg. Jasoni, yeti holler rightth

it. our hogs neer would fatten, an' good an' loud an' 1 can hear you ev- abotc

-Cusit.tt akt o.pap o' iltl hyr e' e"e hntelosagi. 
ille

What do you reckon coe al thecil
way over froniheFur er?

"I didn't know. 1 w'as a wonder-

in'. 1rnugi aybc you wanted toI thought

see pappy or the boys."au
The ttiudeof the mouintain girl

toward men and matrimnfy 15 priln- 

fs

itv.She is not seeking the oie nor 
csi

admiring the other. She anin'iad- 

g ili

verts upon caatrsispurely 

g1

mnasculine as defects. Masculine sze 

o

'he professes to cotisider clinsi- 

theIer

inss; a ba-ss voice i a great coarse. 

a

rough voice." When she is finally 
T à! gs e n4

\Ved, the countryside i- to understafld

tilat it is an event -wbich neyer enter- 
fe

bun accopli-he( ony by surprise L
and sperior force. hpoie.n

J ason Butares sat. yntZ

wathiighow thie fireliglit ran up

Larcîela- xwhte thro1at,' iigeriflg i

buer eyela-shes, throWiflg their shadowi

np~idad lin g anl extra tnuch Of 

1)

*nlrpI iscId enqiiry t ) er cotintenir
Mlce, al she fcd nand rfse

hcrclf readv 1() car te business 

r

-'I(? Wnid she 11,sten? 
b

Iotyn rerneuiber, . aurellY. 
À

%0II'IlvonIanm -cd to go to the

Ii ii' sebll ogetlher. an' I xvaS

:va writili' niotes te' you. Jlust a

'asTlearnied liow to write-Or

".\v.la! hei avt"latughed I~
T'rlawitih b&ghtened color. 

tI~ "
fl'10tle sii:mificance of his speach

il11v tra.c1er bave 'bg feet?

e ~'uUed aoult 1b1 feet maiv a

''e;'ne.when 1 ought to 'have

iltinkiin' of sonethin' sn1î

T Vnîîr nMa put in anv ,-o' thero dice

' ncountterpafles 
for te wveave.

T' fate <of na-t*liqns mbt bave

,,,nMtier Pilqlareg' wavI:
*f e-iemid judge by the girl',

buit a-on ignored the gueçtlOfl.

what man ever desired b "O1-i
îch speeches right g00d '6i
Besides, if he did so biS alolô
be audible ini the lOft aboe

the boys slept, acad in the room,
the open Porh. where' tii.

ts and the younger chul&WtI'

ly Laurella'S weaviug tm
n ed, because aiS aoeta
g-needle to Pull oMt a'uw

knot. Jason VI" tdkg
eningly close
u lest get me that tb.eft poks
)f the high shelf, wvill yoU?' *0
Jturning coquettisblY over bar,

Ider.
rain't here."
b,ý yes, 'tis--4II cyea an'. 1o0symi
's right buside the YAIIu biwLê

ni You, Jake Bushart5"41ll S6Ptý
à te you agait
ut shte was too late. She $Prafg~'
ind ran acrossthe. ooito 10wbe
)n Bushares et thi e low bè-1
n the table, tilted it over, 554

tied out all ber gIrllsb treaiMUSB,
littie smudgy printed IettSrt be>,
first written tb he«, M d-

d fly-leaf of bis SOCond réaMt',,
«volleutile" Sse bad ab
Ut and deuled knoWlÇdge

tpe talcen at GaryvIlle, and pu
ed acrTasin laer bandwnifth"
i trpe love.»
liiis lait item , stted it.
rYe sald ye wouIlà't baVe O t
:tre , Jason murifluf .4 U
âght ber lu him aaIM and 1b« br
t. "Y. said it wai toc Ug11, Ye-

id ye was les' carryln' It bome tto;
e it to your brother."
Laurella loolced up with bluèdee
,wned ln tears. tlits pttimlttlUi
eenemy an advantage wbkb lie
si not slow lu talcing.
'What do you expeet a %ÎÎr to,
-)? she fiuallir murmure4 gentlY. ýI

"Whly, lestIlture y'on dide asiwol'd.
r lover iaplly. UT woulau't have
sinle hair oW yntir 1,ud chatiged--
nw I've got y. at lastf'

"How is Professer Bobolink corn-
ng on with his investigations of the.
)oison of the rattlt5fl£ker "No

sltile had a fine apecimeu of

ýtt1er; dranlc a quart of wbusky -"

And then?" "The suake woufdn'ýt
bite him."

"Who is that insignificant looking

undividual over tberet' ":My broth-
-Wh-wh-what! Weil, yoti cafl't

always tell by appeareices. 1-1-1

(lare say, foolish as he looks, he's

probably the moit intelligent oee l
the faimily."

what te do with a farm after they
get ont." ..1 have noticed that,"

aniswered the girl witb frizzcs. "Thty
always jn;it on filling tht whole
1place tup w;th corn and nats and
iiines, when they might have such
iÏvely couirt'- andl golf links."
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CARD1I.Fancy Bozcd Books.
AND Beautlfully boundt

EooKLET51r in Imitation silk.1
Pure white ilIum-
iuated front cover
in gold audcolors.

Pansies from
Shakespeare,
Flowers by the

WVayside.
Light1

Rock of Ages. jerusalcm the Golden.' Story of
Christ. Nearer my God to Thee. Ruii m

Byron. Pearls f roM Whittier, Abide with Me.

Gems from Lowell, Sapphires from Burns. Dia-

chiilas Caics mouds from Sir Walser Scott, Gema from l
Holly Berries f romn Dickens.

put up in aa.ortments. of 8, 10, M2.BeautifullY Our Special2c

ilîustatad Chrliumansd New Veax Polded Carda. cIîa&s Books
V&rioum shapes and sies. ]Evel- 150 20, 25c.
open for eacb oerd. Per box- B')O id books

with linen

*.x.ed Cml..dUirS Baud 1 êlnted, Pastel.bcira. îjarye 1Ti.(z '

type. Weiil

~chlnga, minatuit lHead&.Ait high art g ls tae

25, 35, 50, 75, te $3.00 rxayrnates .~

Pwtt Alenmd*mTl- sheet drop caleu- Aroun d

dam FjItordl design. îllustrated in natural

cals. Field ilowers, For-get-me-UOtS. Poppy A large 8xlOx2 V

Lamd, violets. pigie Roses. ,l of the Board covered

Valygipnnyorugtlm F Lily book w th cov-

Vafey ud anyothrs.c xtra xLare I ered litho-
Our Price grsphed cover.

Regular 7i, *

Br-au" UtBooklets Ou50cia

.,ix sbeets. neautiful coloredilîlustrations of

Flowers and scenes. Right of Way. Message ChIldrena Paper anid Linen Toy Book*-

f rom the Master. Honey out of the Rock, Hnrp Colored Pictures, Animais, A. B. C. 51
Stringa, A Song on the Way Home, WVth jeas. L, at., Fine £dltlon beautifully coiored plate

sud anyothrs. cets.2 fo 5Cheavy paper c 'r-SIve ocks. Three Bear

Our-sfor lcluderella. jack aud the Beau StockJac
Giaut Killer, HIop0' riny Thuinîb, Redl Ridili

lio, Three Little Klttens. iîttle Peoiples,

gcakutewth cut out faucY cOveM rusted B C. Mother Goose, Ryme and j ingt 12
colored front covers. Regular 15 cents, 10OC Chidren's Untearable Linen Books

Oui Special PrCe - Extra iare size book printed oi tlazed line

with fine ciMored pîctures. Mliss, Muttett. Afinl&

SooIet. arg BiesHeavy umboesed Pictures. Animal Land. Cindrella, Cock Robil

covers beautifully tiuted and Floral covers. Ex- Iii aBb utn .B .1

tra caleudered papier. With scripture texts. Large Paper Covered Books
Quotationffront Pota, gens from varions au- Exsra large covered books. Colored plaU

thoa.15 0 5cthroughou>t. Adviince Australia. Rules

Oui plet5, 2,2Ch e, The Story of Moses, Story

T O Y S.
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Engle pautedcol)r'. w 111> nickel and bîack aiîlmalI,. aven

lu bright colors; to With on li 7 iîîchesri
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lu baud and force > ~>> i~g i(.iook 1,adder sani,

acrosafiat surface abed. Riiieg iar z:c. 1rSehie

with a sliding cMo- bv.Rgar2. Ouspcleh

tion which gives It
the motiepwr
wllitheuinn a dis- 

Musi
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llach 
Qua

Locomoive wih Tendertet
steel-
vAsa<

mt

-r. 
Alla
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(ith iscii is liesnd a chiwn a 1 iisii
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R
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i, 1
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i
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chi1dren*Books TTeacbesBie
gihpbd colored cover. size 7 x ffl x y4-Froic

fau4Fuu for Everyone Msny pleasures. Comical BIBn ot~i...3

Rhyines sud Jolly Timnes. Sugar sud Spice snd

Alil That's Nice, Fable Nook sd Story Book- . .....

very Spécial 25c~

A beantiful Board Book, in extra flue litho- N E
graphed cover. flue plate paper. well illustrated.

size 8xI0l<.-Bru»'s Prize, Life of jesus. TWo c-
Little Bears lit Seool. Tell Me s Tale. Pussi u

asnd puppies. We Thite aud Graudpa. Merrv aud

Free. Littie'Snowsboes. Oui Pets. HaspyPîs ON EDOl
mates. very Specisi

Burnt Leather Books
Witb baud psiuted decorations on covr glt top,Wihtmhd sae n.Tisotldr

splendid t p~e sud palier. the above lunht ol- hers tbnex as perulecTe sbghi m eader

lolg iie;Speclal' price. 715c piee.ui?-to-date Bible wlth reference. cou-

Sketch Book, Child Harold's Pllgrimar, Abble -lrdauce, Dictiouary, Atlas. Help to Study.

CanSliiitU. DeaniLife Lais oo- , ar type. Bouud in Egvpia Seal, lapped

o! Lake, Masterpieces from Dickenls. Cur - S 8x5 4 . Regular $2O0D$

ship o!NMiles Standish. Reveries o! sBatchelor. Our speciaprZe - $.5

nuarudol'. Mrs. Brownigs Poems. Priuc5s Pocket BiblS. Leather bound, glt edges,

Classie Poems. Love Poems. Milton. lu Mem- supe ad map. Good clear type-

oriiiîm.,Crauford. ,scarlet Letter,. Whether's

Poem'. Our Special price. 7CRegulsr$.0 f Large suze Pochet $1.m0 90e

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMING
___________ WC Rekea aSpe-

cIaitioof pinue fram-
ing. We carry lu stock

_______________________________________ touldiug sud framesM for ail styles of pic-
tures. Samples aud

~prices glsdly submit-

ite aspr u

an endîtas vr uto

isuonectfastalfo
aI le lsofroma lu

tht foilowiug subjects:

Ou the Trent.
tçenderxnere.
Tht Hauuted Castle.

The Sailors warniug
By the River.
Tht Ferry

Tht Restit55 Main-

Where the Blliows Rol. Amoug the Heather. Highland Poules. A Good Catch Tht Fisher-

manui's Rtoule. A Forest Glade. Dawn lu the Forest. Lock Lubnsig. Bend lu the Cleuey River

near Bracular. lit o! the Gulîs. A Rock Bond Coast. iu tht Higlads- Eveuing Miats.

Framed lu 3 ich Sepia mouiding with glt liuiug or, 3 iuch gilt mouing - $9
Nvith brasa corners. 

rie

Rubber tires 3% i mcli
wheels, nickel plated bell.I
double spokle bronze

wbeels. wth iire bandIt

2 5 cents
EKxtra Large size,

65 cents
Large s.zesnlefauci

painted ic heel.itnickelpae 
elini

cenrewoohndle

M

i-5 0 cents Ideal Sport Vacuum Pisol
de Wth 8inchpiqti, ti-ge 48luches, aIput

> rt- P la n ta tio n C a rt p u ta rg etne a t b o x .s p e c ia l 2 5 c
etAn xtra large sue iron Ideal Rifle (iutfit

Cait ndHorse w iiith a iitng !Iel il uhslong. va-hum'
4driver large iroîn lice

1
-. arri %x apd package o f Ideal a nn îu itioil, ail ou

' 1 1 ri n d iii gold a ndî faîîr v target displa card witb directions.

nic bliie 40CTh Rifle is wel dulshed andl in addition to

>ClIStuffed Animais oainîl xtrataretS50C

t t c A - . s to r t c ýI k 1 s (1 - gsii I 1 . x n c c k r i b ) x " l a T o o l C a r d s
i c % , e \ .- , ct \ r a g c s i c 4 u î l - . c a i g las s

Velvet Rabbit -. tioiiuzlî sewil, itîvet color in
Iki oîlnuli r , gla.. e c' rîblatil a1ri'uind *15

Ailt'Em F M

IaeDogs, Lambs, Cats. UEU M

5OC e% iîa.li. . .. es r, lair iwhisker,.

car i.îi n"k iiibbla îl x1,11,.urau.c soc 12.

tii,. in(ilicadi 25c
r' r Rabbîts iil-ii.rlluîii

9 Oc iir'i>X -i 1itia-uNtan iit)lxti- o

Poi5Cr, I. îrgr S c, hais di>

25cruu 409 50, 75, to $2,00

veseful set of tools for boys for 9
c

1 2
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W INNIPEG. V'tra fin, ci of il>, 50c
1
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JIewellrySpecials for Xmas GlUfs

*

TIIESE LINES ARE IIIGH-GRADE AND EXTRA ORDINARY VALUE
No. 88T B '-omis articis iii Sterling soi'

No. 883-Enibleni Charni with îai-,ed

~1

.ii.i-1(t(It> I-lits sud tht same piii~e. C~1 ~

No. 875-Fleur-de-lis Chatelain lFi
Gold filed and wnrraiuted for 20 years. Made
Up in Romant finish. Regutîtr $1 .7c

No. 875 B-SippIl iin GutiMetal , 3

very neat. Regular 50L. Special ' >C.

No. 875 V-Saine article in briKlit fiish,
guaranteed for 5 years. Regtuîir price *5
50C. Special

No.878-Dofle lleart Brooeh lun Sterling
Silver, plain or chaseil, warriîîted toi le

9-95. 1000fie value et our regnîtir 25,.
prlce Bsc. special

No. 877-WiSh-buuie Bronüh, ery tient.
made Up ini Romian fns.Gli~ 5
ed and regularly sold for 50e.Go fi'e 35c

forà.. peI.

DESCRIPTION
Of Sectional Views.

No. 1. Sectional view
showing Elastic Ink Reser-

voir, anîd Presser Bar locked
in position.

No. 2. Sectional view
showitig Presser Bar release(i
aud ElIastie Inik Reservoir
compressed reaîiy for filling.

Tile uttle iietai bar
showîî ini lis ijîhistration is

theSIMI
t
bh " lI)VCIP wllcll

lias (loue for the Fomîiîtaiiî
Peu wvlat Stephleiîstîli diii
for nmotive ptower w lien lie
perfecleti the first steainilet

ile. lhiSssiilile iiillittii

15 tlîe 0mie feature wicithlibas
reNolltijoli Led the Fouintaiît
Peu bisiîîess.

ING lî Nculiiiî l l frilit t

ILIt or Sltîpiîîg desk , 1hes tîuSe

the Presser Bar prt iti

Of al heie jîiitalioîis

piacet i01lte iiill tl. -tsilicie

P hl"%;is 'it Su t -lilll

yuimrs ugo, îlo 1ti f tetî

1 tt*ssesses te -ItîIIle liii

elited feýatuit(s ituîittu viii

thie "ON i5liN 1'iN' tiî1d
ilitrefi re w e ct itti ii iti ouho

atltcctup Ntt IN , i i lidu

p \ ui1 S.tti i l iti 'calielýiii

h'
1 lite (mili uit iii

r r

No. 878-HeLrt SIîaped BroolII set witl
extra filne I rillI alits. Regîilar (t

No. 879-Eniniluel dchatelîne Brooci
ini varieti' of colors. A few colors: Purpie,

TiiuriîuOi, cluîe, Greeni, Red. Regilar 3e
54k. sel3e

No. 880-4.old Filied Itrooch of extra fine
pjttern, xolid goid Ifrouit and warranted tu

gîte satisfaction. Reguilar $ ' 8e
'-,jetiati5c

No. 881 -Gold Filled Broovlà, sainle quai-
i ty lis 5$4) lit muit li la rger and(Ivi I1

hiandsorne. Regtilar $1.51. Spe i,î a 1.
No. 882-Solid Gold Enainel Pin tif order
tif Kniights of I ytli as, fi neî v maide and good

size and weilît. Regulai$I2
Spli al 9e5C.

Eianiielled (enitre as cit. Caitlibe fiiriisîîed

ini l.O.0.F., MasoncIe.O(.F., 0ringremefl,
c.o.r., A.o.U W., RegulaT $9-MX. .14

Special %ý'l.

No. 884-4Gold FiIIed Locket, popular
size and shape. Routait finishi or i

Iîriglt finiish. Regilar $. é.. Special $1.35
"o. 885- Ladies Gold Filied watch

<buuîr<I. 4$ ixîtîtes lontg Nwtilt githî i.,

Siis Regular lirice $i . stsja

No. 886 Ladies wateb (,uard, Very,
lte.îx'y, 1 liiK. i titi llI titwi tIi Su

1
id t.oli

Slide aîîd wzrrauite(Iîfor 25 ve.trs. 52
Regular $'i.iKl. SciL 52

No. $87-'UGold ilIleti Bracelet and Lo-
ie-CL Wt'riitt. i1- 0 K. 21(1tîti

filled. Regllar$27 Special

Regular i$2:;:,. Special $1~.8.
Ni.. 888-Gentiemans Watch Guai

( Id filetl a nid gîla aitted t or 10)~
ýe.ar. Regular value $'2.5t. Speclal - *

No. 88 BSiperitîr quality in Gel
tiarl S l li g rtgîi la il v a t $Y(.. .

Fxtra special 'V~

No. 899solid gold Ernhlem pin. 1.0.

No. 990 Solid gold Einhleni Pin- 8
,,Nlasonie". Reg ,îilar $l.'t ,- Special

N,. 8I91 -"041f] elows" Pin in

i - - ____________________________________________________________________________No. 2.

-Th e
Conklin
SeIf-Filling
Fountain
Pen,

otttîlits p uilit <i il i l xtt-

g 51, 10tIlte i tr s l

\ it i S t1 Nil tu tti ilnd

iii- tîititiliL 1t', . lit (.f tlits

tiit thtlu itll sf't Il l ii Xii

tutul l" t llu 1, \ t'xi- i sI t

icai zui a ii mi i

tointI -t 1,h iit li l ol

lilts iîtîîil ti

Price $3.OO

rd

ýni

A VICTOR SEWING MACHINI
MAKES AN IDEAL GIFI

'lite Vitor Sexing Machinies stanîd for

lettotixts if '1loyrepireuit thje
îery blest value li the iiorld -idar,

t iîorot.ghly rellable sew iîîg laiitti. N

'lhey are fully guaranit<ied for flve
yeani, btt vili last for kt, lle limne
ai

1 glve uood satisfaction.
1i lie simtiieisself til-ctçiig the l55iiiC

i, te plti)i.r flat shlaik pat il , andoi t

Self I -5 tttng, lte fs il t.doublse tuiitilig

tii iiiiiit î iti iec tttîî i t as , i l tt', il

ilii it ttti SîC iii iit i i tt<i t ii

Sii'I il 1

VICTOR Ne 10-PRICE $20-00

fi i .'iiti t tîci ' llît l it<îiiî-i f ourti he m

1:ý1il iiiit l ti i i ittiili s ix lit,

( ti i -1 l iltIlt i, i l i guait ilîillscrsxV i

ce i n t g g i ti s p i g i l, s c i t \ vi ' l l t t iýt t 1 i i t t ' t

l ,,~k i i iîîî i i -j, at isifor fixe 3

k OAUR PRlCES():wa

VICTOR No. 12PRICE 22 50

Victor No. 10, (see cut) complete $21
Victfor No. 12, see cut complete $2.

il-I Re/sirs fo the su ntatlîiîs are tth

- '-w- e'

À

No

Q
'i

'1

il

-d.

ý5
lts

ý5

r.

2250

OUR PRICES:

---- à
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P bistms GifSînCOÎOO Books
One always shows good

book f or a Christmas
PuaatA book is equall suitable lypatla-KiUPIlY Revers of a BachOlor-Iks, Marvel

I'1 AA t. fo those aoel rlted IdIe ThoUgt fa Idle E'ellow-Jerome RienslBulwer.Lytton

'wl s for there insl tf, HI. Stes.-Sheldofl Rob Roy-Scott

weia o eeacquaifltaflces. Fine for 1. Freedom'a Cause-Helty Roblaconl Crus0fr--D8IiCl D0100

old and young alike, boys and girls, In the Relgn ef Terror-Henty Romance 01 a Transport -Russl

IVýladies and gentlemen. 1 Times o! Peril-Henty R0mola-0 EÏllOt

in the Golden Daye--LyaII RomnefTo Worlde-Corel

me Auguste J. Evans Rosamofld-l. J. Holmea
lsne-Mr.Suhot Rose Mther

lshIaelMrs SothwrtRoyal dilburgh-MrU. OUiphUIt

In ordering, always make first and second choice when lvanhoe-ctRuu 
te &UE~-*t

possible. Our stocks are complete now. Order early. John ArHlri-Miai Mul,,k Subt.here for gli-"u

Kenllworth-SCott 
1,id anid Strong-"

Kidnapped-SeflaO 
Saatha eit BaretOlga--JOelah Allen'.Wl!

TES ER EISKnigbt Errant-Lyal
1  Scoibc -Cotta Famlly VharAIA

aW Tales frcmf ShaUbWp«er-. and iscoh lfiefs-JanePre

THE UMI>R PMR35c Our Christmas Price 19 0Miabe Lte-aton
pUmSIIR'SFIUE, 5c.Lampllghter. The--CummtOs eond Wlfe. The-3. Maritt

~. Last Days of ompl-Lytton Self Raieed-Mrs. Southworth

TIRE SUPEIRB SERME REPIRESENTS Last of the 40lcn-Cooper Sbtter&I Idol, The--Brasmfe

Last of the Baronsa-Lytton Bh.'. Ail the World to Me--Cane

The greatest value eve' r <.Tibatluyb.nl 
,b Leightoui Hometead, The-Rie hre-.Bot

bflccol a Eeni st et tiles et an thre popular ad Lna Rivera--MIS. M. J. llolmes Slaof a Crime-RailU CUla

b..k~~~a eoLnsiaa peni that Falled-Kping bp thit Pasa the tiheIg.-EBZTBI

stanardwritexs. laa" la th"s edition are mrrasterworks01 lettoU Lion of the North-H-eityofteFu 
l

Lion of St. Mark-' Illa Marner-OSO. lwlot

fluuus List Ye LaadsmeIi-Russell SIece of Dean Maltlafd--M. 0ft7

Puiihe t 5c ec. urspcaiig.Little Lame Prince-Mise Mulock SkthBook-rvilu8

LîttIe Minster-Barrîe 
Sp.TeCoopr

Ada B deOeO Eio Deerslayer. The-Coope Lost Heir o! Lnlthgow Soutrth0 Stcppluia aàktlIC Preus

Aienid~M rY J.Holfe5Deemster. The-H ll aine Loat Heir, Th-Hefltl 
atur nria Fam>4Oh fl#Ot

AiesdýMr .HllsDiscarded Daughter-Southwoith Lord Lisle's Daughter-Braeme Sttll toIT-Lytten

Aesop's Fables Dora Deane-Holmes Lorna D)oone--BlaCkmore StuyluSirlet-A. C. Doyle

Dora Thorne--C. M. Braeme Macarle-EvansSwu 
Faflhy RtoblnUOE>-WU

Alice in Wondrtlan n hog ok Donovan-Edna Lyall Maori and Settler--Henty 
ale e1 Two Oltiom--DiCkie

Alîe u onerlfl ad hrogl LokflDragon ad the Raven, The--Henty Man In lllack-S. J. Weymftn r:avoeeO Taleo-HStber»

Glass--Lewis Carroll ýEast Lynne-Mrs. Henry Wood Madcap Violet-W. Black Tel~ et. sudun.hlat-MX . RelUc

AmrgMlYPrtS.A lft dt yesSce-omaMueMle-omSmAnderson's Fairy Tales Egyptian Princess--Ebers Makeri o! Florence-MrB. OlIphant TrhelmaU-CoI'lll

g Silver. Arabian Night-Marîe Corelli Eise Venner-O. W. Holmes Makera of Venues- "Three 
Mlie la a Doit-Jro ffl

Illah Il Elalne-Cbas. Garvîce Man o! Mark. A-Anthony Hope Through the ra7...HeltY

$ .5Auld Llcht Idylls-J. M. Barrie Elizabeth In ber German Garden Marlan Grey-M. J. Holmea Throlie of Davt4-Ji I lnreàaU

AutDiana-Rosa N. Carey IF-grant Ship-W. Clark Russell MarIwycb Mystery-A. W. Marchmont Tomn Brownua Uchool Dar7,-HluEii

AutOCrSt o! the Breakfast Tbe0W..gi OpasHle;Mauter o! B îllantrae-Steve1Bon Tom Brown et Oxford-

1-omsErnest MaltraveroS-Bulwer-Lytton 
Meadow Brook-Holmes TreourSot h Ia rladtn10USM i-vr-

Averil-Rosa. N. CareyEthelyfla Mlstake-Mary J. Holmes Moelle Crusade--Carey rauelan tyan

Bad Hugh-Mary J. 1-faîes Eugene Aram-Lytton 
illes McD3IId-M. 3. Holmea Trled for ber LIte-Mn.m UêuthvoI(

in Gentsir8 Bar Slnster-Mr. J. H. Walworth Faclng Dcath-Henty Mllbank- 
Truc to tie 014 lelg-llCDty .

$38 Beulah-Augusta J. Evans Famlly Pride M. J. Holmes Mlrd 
wnrTosn oge

Beyond the City-A. Cu Doyle FtlMrigTe-.M 
ren ideac-e.ât 

ue ec

Bliheal Fe1 otO a lo M nister's Woong-H. B. Stowe T le Told Taloib--RawthOrue

n1.0F.B rneCele-enyFinal Reckofing-He<ity Mill on thIq Floua-Geo. Elloit 91Two mtnras-J. T. Cooper

Ro$.5mBoncegh, h FawtVilhorotere Mîcah Clarke-A. C. Doyle 1arda-~Cooper

1.0.Bonie rine-orl~~lnyFra 
llnFteg Misaîng PrIde-Mrs. Sçuthworth l o'.al-I .

Bride of Llewellyfl-Mrs. Sotwrh Flower Fables-AlCOtt 
eTmeCbf-LB

BI.55 Bo Knîgte-outh wOrtbth Ftt Mossea f rom an 014 Man»cHWbIi r Drosk mu -G é1

85.Bravest o! the Brave-Henty - Fortunes o! Nigel-Scott My Lady NIcotine--Barrle limier Two n Fl ,i

ByEgad' i-For Name and Famne Henty Naturel Law Iii UicSpiritual Wgorlô-Heni7 Vernit? llTei oke

inB ib fConquet- Fo h epeNoble Lord-Souithworth Vcimdtt&--;Ma% oellcti

Frienda though Divîded-" No ieohrGr&CryVcr«Wkeàddê'O. 
Guulisfl

l 70c. By Pike and Dyke- Girl ln Ten Thouslind, A-Meade ~Oi Tws-ikn tvarlîttuwotb

By Sheer Plc-Gold 
Elsie-Marllit 

014 Muaaelle'p- Watr ltSOO-fl~

Capitol5's Peri-Mrs. Southworth Golden Canon, The--Henty Ol nell' W eengMrt-13 ritt Wm

Ca fBubastes-Cra 
xettos-ikns Only tue Governeps-CCa"y .utard 110 1-Kl 9 jsle

N Caxtons-Lytton 
Green Mountaîn BoysF.-Thompsofl w'sNt h-B.Mrlitt 

Wa TWO-UdII L Il ,

Coentm s F ir a e One o ! the 28th- lenty w lait» CO<n B

Change o Air, A- Anthony Ho e rI a Fary Tae

Ch anged B de - ot w r Gulliver Travel--Dean S ivi!t Orange a d Green-" ''Christmas~ Stories-DickeflGyaaneig-ct 
Out on the Pampasa-Hentr W indo i ThuU

Chîldren o! the Abbey-Roche Gypsy's PropheCy--Southworth 
Pathihider, The--Cper Wi su li o

Childas History of Englafld-- Har! Ttmes--Dickeis 
Pilot, Tlh- 

CiIaiW a rlOOeton

Claire-Chas. Garvice Hardy Norseman-Lyall 
Plîgrim'a Progieig-John Bunyanl With City* l IaiUs US

Col. Thorfidyke's Secret-Henty Hauntet! Chamber-DuchPsS Pillir o! Pire-Prof. Ingraham Witb Le» lu VI e- 0017dZý"U-

Concerning Isabel Carniby-Fo'wler Henry Eemond-Tbackeray 
Pirate, The-Sir Walter Scott With Wolfe lu1%

Cornet of Heorge-Heflty Her Second Love-raiDe Ploneers, The-J. Tenîniore Cooper WoUhIUrP
1 US m

Cone !Mnte Crlsto--Dumas <-1er Ransomn-Chas. Garvice Prairie. Tbe--Cooper Woflsb7forCImtcol I1W

Cousin MaudeM. J. Holmea Her Only Sin-Braene Professor of the Breakfast Table--O. 'W. Wo..w. u..

Creul as the Grave-Soutbworth tTipi Hesrt' Destre-Garvice RoleroSt.MrsM .Hl Tons Ie--Ihtr

Dlaniel Deroda-Elot 
Hidden 

TfadSuhot etro, t ak-M .Hle oung Car& tle-1 7m

DakesadDaylight-HolDP5 Homesteat! on the Hillside--Mary J. Holmes Pru ad 1-0. W. CurtIs Ton oli TUYé-1 7

David Copperfield-Dickefls 
House of the Seven Gables-.HWhrl Re< Rove-CprTou019 

7

My Mother's CookBo by Matilda Dodds ChaSe'S Re£ipO QuO Infr maton~ fr Webstor's acolmd Office tkMtoU'

A seiesof racica leson lutheartof ookngedition, the xnost authentic, naost reliable the best, New. complet. recently revied. Ovei10«»OWordS, Sel,

A srie o prctcalleson i th at o cokigronoýunglU defiaitioni markinit lu ecod ewith

containg elaboae(ietin o îkigSo iost coniplete recipe book ever published. Thisa ihd» 'Cnanngaltetre ut. 10

Sa c s i.'wîings, I c rea mi n eis is and e it ion bas beeîî grena ; enaget. and ixproved, a sple ete for ail the temII ls _, t . C pIto f p e h

SaucvBed n aes, ace o direton o numberg ofdpartmentsa ded, viz: Advice to Mothers Bu lu loh stamped lu gold and colorei tnu. iublni a

Pastry 
tra< aîîdvaio 

oaes 
alsoth dircton for 

(icarcvolpien

and useful hints for thie hotisekeeper. Printed on rdst rsraino elh htt oi aeo 
i

good qality f pape, 230 ages.accidents, etiquette. Each bound in fine Englihteieo 
tîsqae4

Unry Pric rL..ou

20.0 Pblshes ric, 5c.Velur, tampeil in goll. 600 pages. Publihe5eve day tie beng an extensv MI P- mow-

nurili r' henlceer 75c. 

% Zý'«
t

b«[plet 
eudee n yl eo

er.. foote heinerl 

price each J1.25 W ik l

Duruersdldfîîmersn

or five years, HOT mU .RE Useful to farmers, manu- E

p prctacl shers, wagon dmaer,n

Asirle 1an 
gineera, liverymen. horse-

book or'experts aswell

Iete $2000 - as amateurs. Giiî fnlnechafliosI Wîth muIca,

jet $2 .00directions for the 'f e and j table, receipif, etc.

Iee$25 / ecoflomical mai nagement Publisher's price, $1.2 an .e f osea

of all st>ies of engifle'i, NATONA 

an ratc

rem o 4meti.ig
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Slendid IUTS for LADIES ýP4icED1
RELIABLE GARMIENTS like

these "ae lovely presents. What

pleame a girl or lady more than a beaui-'

fui bouse dress she didn't expect, or ad

lovely new sia, especially when the f
quality is so exceptionallY high grade ?

These lines are speciallY selected quality

and are guaranteed to give satisfacion.

B.~ ~ ~ ' -g-Omf w r ,,,as ct.B. 121,e~ade from,

'a- oted loth nbac zn hite oniy.VCe frnîed

.f old Sateen and Edged wth Self Fril
1 and

fancy braid trimmlflg. Size e2 to 42. P e$1.50

M. 12W mf' rp. as Ct 122, miade of sof t

Prench Cnda rpPttt, Corne. in pretty strips

in shades of Cardinal and navy, 10 inch flounce 98C.
at foot. Size 32 to 42. price

W. 12 ---. ~' rap as eut B. 123, of extra

quaiitBack Saten.Collr Voke and cuf s tririnnîed

botth fny black and wle braid and flnilhed at
botmwth 10 inch flounice. Size 32ta44 Pie$ 1.50

B. 124-Womenle Wrapeer5 as cut 124, mande of

guranteed fast color Cana ili Pints, uavy antidiWhite,

eCaa and white and black and white, yoke trimnîed

wîtli Peather stiteh Braid. 12 inch flonce at foot,

1Uxtra wlde fiarlng skirt. Size 2 to 44. ecal$ 1.(00

B. 125. Womefl'a WrapperS niade froni irn poted

Wrapperette as cut B. 125, Voke and CuiTs shiirred

Sateesti dged with Fr111 and trimmned with one hiaif

inîch Faiicy Braid. 15 inch flouce at foot. j7

Size 3U to 42. 
Price $1.75"

B. 126-WOmeu'5 W rs. made f rom Briglit

frlloýustrons Black Sa t en as C ut 126, yoke trirnniied withi
fnil f seluad< edged with Fancy Black Braid. 15

ich flounce at foot. Sizes e2 ta 44. Pce$ 1.75

a. 127-WuJDOD' W r RT s Cnt B. 141 mnade f roi

liesy rapperette, Colar Navy anid white ai t ardiial

and whitePrctty neat floral desi -1, yk îd la

tiled with Falie Moiaili.Br i n lch $ 2
flounce at fot. Sze 3U ta 42. 1'rice$12

r 15&8-Women'a Wrappttrs as cut B.129,nmadle

U an extra quality WrapPerette Colons Navy and cardnai

aud white. Collar aud 5 okle tirnnicd wth B ias Sateei

Poids and Mohair Iiraid 15 inch flounce at foot $1.5
Sizes 32 ta 42. Price

A

The

Our CChrstmas Catalogue IQuality
is MailedFree onreque st %0os

II

s
ARE A CREDLIT TO TUE

QUALITY STORIE
wolelsIei.c at iiNi cý arlae ln

1 bouate

stit ingloiicc$1.750

1t. 153 Pet n')týo f t ick Su f hra '2 ich.oa ltx F tlice

j~~. ~ ' 'ilî,rruO iii ita -i 
i t l iII il .os buS

j% ~d î~'% FiA ad ,halî -. i d î t lti uh Fin ie atfoot ri II

toilwlhiukii, l ttlaii tickud. l'r liue $î of

floil15cu Pwth teol, it î11iîai f hilc <'trail ateg hg

- trtornul itltîwî pi.attl il'lPicee$2.50

I-t. 156 Pttlcoaf ifr xtra qiî litv la i glt'teel1

r Morhcrfin to Frai i toî Ittr ulai trýi ' cd lth urn

el ol 1l'lth tuck i I t )Il l ' I rice$ 1 7

Il.15 Pt caiutade of high radefS. teen

511 l t t i n il f 1 il r fi. Tafetat îth

tti .i ui,, t îtîiu rl- l s.ti htl tcs ao
ilrîh lu

1 1
Pice *5

B. I 59 Petticfont niai1r ,f tii prît ed Mol en îh

?i i. ti r atiii tuil li Tutu ic i wt I ti . r cea 85$1 .

B.iîît fit, f iîr of ta Iili% lcrî ýitenl

inch lîrili,, t g iîltoi t"îr c a t riîi.î i it i trtîîar'

I1~LDSONS P Xi ô'iPAted r Chrstma $1atlogu
B. 1 -d-l'etielpsond e t "ao f Sel God

4-w. f,

-. 

-r

TIS[

PetticodI:4

AF f4là
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pn.The inm n Vs next move is into a city,

where he again nds every thing different, every-

thn rong, and himself an unappreciated candi-

daýte for employtifeflt, really because he is able

toedo nothing well. If hie is lucky enough to get

bc taEngland, he is for ever afterwards a

libeller of Canada, declaring it no fit place for a

iChristian te live in, and doing ail hie can te de-

ceive athers into the belief that bas corne to be

ép 
really bis own."

The Meaning o! M[arriage.

ELIX ADLER, the leader of the Ethical Cul-
ture Society in New York, in his new boF Marriage and Divorce,» bas taken an ex-

trerne view of the vexed question of divorce. He

Fresh Outiets. more civilized than the politicians of New York dlaimns tbat before one can intelligently discues

and Ontario could organize a publie sentiment that tbe subject of divorce he mnust bc thoroughly at-

IL S a matterof no smali importance to would force its way oveir all obstacles." quainted with the meaning of marriage. Mosi

T onare cantinually being apenged. Time _______ 
bas seized it, and has made it the centre of thi

was when ail our plans were based an the idea of

thIpi-IV whatsthrOu hCadaram the Wes thto"the 
bighest end of marriage is to perpetuate

te taftC Buaithsschge ashe F toils of Home-Work have been accup.g the promote and enhance tht spiritual if e of tii

Toronto eWmNxnnds 
of many recenitly in the 0YILn. world, to keep thtefBamre of mentality burningi i

"ýWe naw hear of large quantities of wheat being

shipped across the Amercan border, partly for The subject is by no nieuns a new one, and we the universe, and to confer perpetual bencfit

Ameica miler, ad prty t bccariedby nr nay rest assured that when the peseiit discussion is one upon tht other, especially tht hightst beût

Arcan îllers, and prthycotoietarredbyAm ie- over the last word w111 not have 'Uen said. But there fits of moral growth. Tht supreme amn of mai

of a large shipment of Aberta wheat westward ta is one hopef ui feature about it, that is, that ni edical riage is ta contribute ta the growth of charactv

British Columbia, to be there converted inta flou r, men are taking an interest in it. Hithertathe conflict of tbe mind, of the feelings, of the whole natuti

and xtd ta the Orient. With sa manv outlets has waged between irate parents and the schoolmlaster. Wbhis is a blessed task where the union is blesseg

foebsparoted h etenfre og o The lHospit.al, a London inedical journal, bas takeil Wbere the union is unblessed, tht performat

for bs prouctshelWs ater hfre rugnfortar be ugesag st the tiniehanartd institution. i a b tedd ihuseaiî s

mionarch of ail le surveya dteruhfrfr s UP CUThstrag an d tano adw r aet of i a c atn e ih u sek be p i

ought ta increase rather than diminish." bsaye: ' the vstssandri of ard tworldve taYet it must bt attempted none the lessa nd pe

brc nera tehtest nî and thof adults tenthsod severed in ta tht end." Dr. Adler belleves thi

But canxpulsory horne lessons inflicted on boys and education is necessary on tht subject ofuniari

girls of eight or fine do not tend tal equip theml for age. "«If we cannot ktep tht results of rash ai

Mor Riloas.the obligations of life. They are imuch more Iikely ta îll-tnated marriages, we ought ta show more kin

More Railroads. retard theirpareS *hey overtax the nmental fac- ness taoswhhaentytntrdh 
m

y-lbas been ppbsied that during the next ueat a time when itis particularly essential that agrelation, and we ought to temch the ethi

IT five years Canda ill increase in railway they should not be overtaxed; they interfere with tht of marriage in the churehes, In ethical societig

equipinent b ysaine 7,000 tO 10,000 miles physical developflWflt of the chjldreii, which is of In this respect we are ail culpably negilgent.'

of new railroads . 1peakinlg of this the Canadian taipoaneadeenheottichddcn

",Whether this estimate is below or above wbat recagnize the fally of a systeli whjch enabts a boy ta

cone ont first in a camtîtiveexaminatian at fourteen

s'hall prove ta be tbe fiicts, it is certain that the fe'eaniu i TiPrmoio o LrdMito

Doininion is entering upon a. period of railroad fyarsThe 
Promnotfora ofnatidasyluin a

construction whieb gives promise of eclipsing ai' _______ 

RyIC-E' tupcnit

tbing wbieb tbe cauntry has yet es.penriced. 
OD inthe esintiRi ofrd pcuronithm1,

Beginnîng with the new trans-continental pro jeet of 
L inthe sniot of Lord Cuinto a n

the Grand Trunk Pacific, and secanded by the plans Tht Awaktflilg of Darkest cessor. tht Tndgout ofStardcMmnt asgbion

of te Canadian Northern, and the inevitablecesrThTontSa, 

metign

growtb of the Canadian Pacifie, the. total of railraad TANLEY AND LIVINGSTONE gave us an matter, says: "For a year Lord Curzon

construction in Canada, and particularlV tbe great Af rica of thrilling adveflture. Tht twentieth cae nIda th.be mnse

new northwest part of it, is certain -tal) lar e. S century as given us an Africa of rapid Lorfd Kitchnera, Ha aseimn, ha wbd

There is roam in western Canada for 50,000 miles g rowth and untold comrcialpsibltts as perbaps, no- human being ever yet worked1

of railway. Ta-day there are scarcely mare than the Canadian Manufacturer: "'It is only flfty moniously. Looking towards homo, Cai

5,000 miles." 
years ago when Livingstone carved bis naine on cauld see a once powerfiii party of which h.

a tree standing in vicw of tht marvcls of the been a foremost member bremking up, while

Victoria Falls, in what was then 'Darkest Afni- posed ta it was a party incapable of taking

Long Life. ca.' Aftcr Livingstone caine Stanley, and it was vantage of its incapacity. Ini India he was1

only tbirty years aga that this great explorer ex- ing endlcss trouble; at home he was missin1

was only the other day that the eminent plored the bouindaries of Lake Victoria Nyanza, chance cf his life. It is interesting ta

Eiîglish physician, Sir James C. Browiîe, and it is less than twenty years ago when he made from the cable that Lard Minto, by the ac

IT undertook ta console the mniddle-agCd bis last and in many respects ir memnorable balance he preserved in Canada betweeft

persai s who had been east down by D)r. Osler's trip thro ugh the then unknowii regiotis cf Central military and civil pawer, made himself the

r i uted relegation of themi ta the categary af the Afnica. 'Yet we bave before us now,' says the of tht hout for the crisis in India. Tht Iml

"S ams ardta fmn a hi"ibs fafs al a train unnige hruteaanteBorwa 
eam nipaeiordof

spenfluous, says Harper's: 
ail Street journal, " w-atadetSmft sin here was tbat when the particpainf

they would îîot oîîly lie alive, but retain their mflCftrd very rgion explortd by Livingstone, and Stanley. made ont indiscireet secadteefe

anîd physical vigor, at the uige of a bundred. Wonie , A train de luxe leaves Cape Town every Wediies- served ten scared silences, while the Gover

meenogh, ad a tibte se cto i.what day for Kimberley, Mafeking and Bulawayo, con- proceeded ta carryotthmaietdsr

l)oth me n onn want, of course, s ht necting with a fast saloon service and sleeping people."

Tithonus fargot to ask Aurura for-flot lengtb of accommoda tions ta Gwelo, Salisbuiry and Victoria Canada congratulates Lord Minto on bis

days, but immontal youth, or, at least, an indefinite Fls hs risaelgtdb lcnct n eevdpooin

prolongation of the primie of life. Nt nly a long Fl _T s risaelýtdb lcrct n eevdpooin

liebt nyr one-that is what we ail eie provided vith saloon, dining and buffet accdîmmo-

life buta rerr-datans.TseCape 
t ar alodide

A- more distinguislied scientist than Sir Jdes. dtos h oCm aladîde

Browne, ta wit the fuamous Russian author of the reaches nearly every important it which onib',

theory of phagocytosis, Professor Euie Me(tehnikoff, a few years ago we were reading 'abouit in C~e Qaiyi hrd

now chief of lteseaý,rch'at the Pasteur Institilte in %variderful narratives of Livingstoflt' and Stan-Qult 
inCaatr

Paris, offers us, not, of course an eliir vitale, lut ley's explorations. Nothing could ilîtistrate mort UALITV isthe univraatest. Menandtif

the' positive assurance that a sga prolongation idl tht rapidity with which modern cîviîiza- Q bue(acrdntthiithomiw el

of inîiddle if e is theoretically possible, an(l presents tien is iniving, and the speed with 'which Darkest Q question la ntiowhatyouido1 btowel

a poblm tat houd poveentrel caabl of Africa is being opened, not only ta the comlmerce, what itasasigned ta vau. GirardliIaniltii hi

aprcia olulmta hupoeetioeynapaleof 
but ta the tounists of tht world." down in history as *.SiiileapehHSUiltotL",

a membe r of' the B rîtish Hanse of Con

île made anly ont speech in tht whale

The esce o Nigar- Th Enlis "Bokelegislatve 
record. That speech lasted jSt

The esce cfNiaara ThtEngish Bloe."minutes. t was pat. It bit the nail on thi

nesident Roosevelt i-s receiving, shoals af HE TORONTO NEWS bas been turning squarely. It turned the tide. It crowne

ta itsattenion t a clss af mmigrnt farli-r man who delivered it with immortality, a

lete s he gig hi o 'c r bs power T cured foratthntmna place in histmigrantfaQu li

P protet Niagara Falls from its tbeatened L ta many in tht West. Tht news designates crdfrhmapaei itr.Qai

1- of natural beauty. It is fervently hoped that bim as the English 'bloke." lt says: "'They are quantity. Quality first; quantity second.

liPresi(left may ereate an Internationaul Coin- net ail the best sarnple of Englishmen who are say that ligbtning neyer strikes twice1

Sto look into the matter. C 0 inmenting on now coming ta tht shorts of Canada. A shiftless sanie place. Do you know tht reasan wl

01- Co(llier's says: 
fellow, of whom bis own neighborbood is tirtd, a is.n't necesgary. The lightning dots its lu

-171is far the preservation of the Falls bas l)een sawny idler, not necessarily of bad character, tboroughly the first time that it dnesn't

lta the State o! New York and the Province of but still good for nothing at 35, is persuaded by necessary ta return ini order to repeat th,

i ina, whicb have shown tbeinselve'5 equally those who think bis roon better than bis coin- a ourtig amnm tlant

'\artv of he trst. Tt resnor thtiperie pany ta try his Iuck in Canada. Arrived herehsibe oud ale bis rcr re

j r~~ot wies a do ifeut~dertatekive fr hve arliest experience is ta be sent tea afarin by one otdkwhu ofso lal

Coiiul)ail ts on at sde a the ier ave of the Governrnent agents; bilt in a week or two To e h s fellhuto-mnusoncerly

i i t tit in the courts. Although they tok the the fariner finds; that a Canadian lad of 17 a «iT e o ve sfroni ones motiv e rey

iva he wtot opiiii~. lç logwyahead o! this great. soft, sqiare hiulk T r rmhnç oie ue

oftepublicewthutcopesaio, he Ing ay 
eTe trust in God and heaven secufi

-' .. +rilf for it. trviflg t it- iefinto a rouind hrde. -in 
-HnheV

. Il i-. - 01, equithat thev part cOin-

in ternationaLl cornmission, coinP(' ()f 1!1('11
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TWO
MAIL ORDER
*TESTS

The Fali Catalogue of the Robert Simpson
Company is out and ready for mailing. It. is
full to the covers with merchandise of superior
quality, style and value. Test it and our Mail
Order System by writlng to-day for one or
both of these garments described below. They
are taken f rom our catalogue. which we'Il send
you if you write for it now before they ame

all ailed.

Separate Skirts 3n45-
TH IS ON E s U NEFQUALED AT
841-This ls without doubt one of the greatest values in

sera te skirts ever offered in this country.sHandsomie
sdstrikiug, because of is graceful uines; tailored in a

nianner that will be appreciated byeveryoue who wears
or sees one; mnade of black vicuna cloth. fine supple
quality. unlined, inverted seams over hips, stitched
strapping of self. and deep pieated gare seams; noue
dressier ai any price - suppiied lu lengths fromn 38 to 42
luches, andI waistbanàs up ta 28 juches. 3 5
Order by number .. .. .. .. .. ...

HERIE's PERFECTION U

TaffetaWvaists for 2.39
025-Bright and new, by long odds the best $2.39 siik

waist we have ever offered; matIe of superior quality
black taffeta, unlined, deep tucks back and front, tie of
self, trunmed with smali covered buttons. You'll pro-
nounce this waist a perfect beauty. Suppiied iu sizet
f rom 89 to 42 inches bust measure.
Order by iiumfber. .. .. .. .. ....

THE ~ f
ROIERT IPO

TORONTO, CANADA

LIMITEID 1

ARomaancec
Being a Short Story in Four Chapter

for The Western Home N

CHAPiER 1iI

'Is this your final answer, Kate?" r

"Veus, George, 1 have thought it

weil over and 1 cannot lecave this dear1

homne and al 1 love to go out to those

terrible wiids. You wiii thank mie

sonie day, George, for having knîw'n

my own mmnd before Înstead of ai- tcr.

'ou do not love nie as 1 love )-ou
Kate; perhaps it is best as you saiy
bit 1 hope you niay neyer kniow siîb

l)in and disappointmient as yoîîî havc

eaiîsud nie" ''Good-bye thîn, and

p1-iesoc say fareweli to yinir îiioti'r
andI ask lber to excuse nia -ak

shie wiiillertni'
George Rayson rised bis biean id

witlb a fi rîtal haîîdshake took sul(Int

lecave of the girl he loved.. Kmat

Mannîrs Nvatchi -i hi s retrc .tinr' 1i1 111n

w itrh a shadeo of regret diii lreilorso.
Ilie w as a very finîeIcl utli«i s

g(ieîîiîîîan wbtîm lsht' bim oliiy kîil

throee n itbs andti aîl Iliiitu iiXitiibu-

can se she h kecd hi s gi tii 1 oittt ls anti

gui id brocii îg, tbîîîgb he baild ie

iit t -i t i Itr to iiîarry i iii or to

briîýk bis hî:îtrt.
Sfic vi\ ai i istoiflîil iit lto iii ii

tif (the ii t, !-sc\, for Kîý'NLîiî

irers \ \is a vîry pjutty' 4ili, tiîw îi iii.hi

uIr îî i ltît ii ýuIîî iii X I Iî ý Iat

1, fti ii, is ic le aii atightuiiiOîtttiii

)itI, 'i)ili t ',IIe haim l îaii tr li

tii t-Ijot ii i i l()ît tf l Ni\011ti

f .1 IVT r~

wag of his btîshy tail and came and

c

)t Mre W esti.t
3, based on Real Life - Written a

4onthly by " Elizabeth." St

al

very prosp>ect of nîaking a good

match of she choose.

Lt xvas very uni)ieasant that the
penniless younger son of a poor Bar,

oniet should take it uI)oI hiniseif t(l

aci ept tht- offer of a rich Uncde to
buy hi in a rantch soînewhere out Mu

etrnCn ada, then ask hor tii

th'..\, in ber lot Nvith lus anîd gI\te (1
i'iviliiat ion andtivie anonigN\ild iîea'ts
anti Inîlians bei ause he loveti hur

w ith ail hi s hoiiîst, nhmaiy, yoîiuli'
heai t Wi, thure was '.-Ir Nu hui.îs
Bl l, wht> had ali icaiiy oflc-rud hur hi1
hicîi t, his fortune and bis tai nisheil
flanîn; and iwbi-c Ktc ltîiiidat
tlle thon bit fo r she vwas a oit dgiril
and lhad tl sîa(Iily rejîisudti th' dttn

tîtn- ot the ploilil nIe kîîigit lit sjîîtî,

ratiEr (uie singmle than nîarry tbe oit
i tpriiiatv; but w bit aI Ni îiit Diîîî

Foîrtunie liad l uit Sein 1-t to, 1i.t r

Ri> son the fOiîtine, and Sir NI( itias
th(,- rich tunile and the r ail( b. Tiben
she cou Id have mnarri cd Gît rg(c anti
Si r N iiholas ciiuid bave o kî up i i

al squaNv, N\ho Nwould havt becen (jnito

igd enouh for i ni.

Kite tiiriw Nith a siýýiî antid X

1100 t11bW t IL h w:Is ail wv tni t

on ii t i t u t ici n 1cr diiilîuîtii.a I

l il , m ( til i ; iLti iuil i i 11w tlîý"

'li m 1 w 1 ; t tii l iii lilt t

cked the baudofifis young mistress.
:)ver the old oak niantiepiece bnng

ie portrait of a man in his prime,

ark, parti>' grcey hair, clear grey e> es,
isquare jaNv and an exprelssion of

trength a nd goodness beaming froîn

rie whole countenance. This Xvas

Katc's father, "I )ar I )addyý" as she

ilXays bad caîled biîn and as be ever

mmcd chin, bot ber rose-leaf com-

plexion and auiburn hait she inherited
froîn ber pretty young mother. As

she enteted the draNving-room Mrs.

Maniiers starte-d and turned somewbat

peevishly to ber datilter.
"I)ear nie, Rate, bow you startled

me! 1 thougbt you were out with

Mir. Rayson. Has be gone? How

strange of bim neyer to say goodbye;

ALONG TiIF'lt. LI3oW RIVER, CA\LGARY.

eio-iainMIn hii er incut try, a kihlxb surnt a messatge! as Rate delivered

ig Lt it I wiO hdaoo 1hshsfr,\Is, el1think he might
alit \01 bîtI Ici ,t0on hur 1bai\e rune in t suec me; sueh a pre-

il ii yt1ieindelile ii îî'lîîoin- 1an Id;d tbink
;j t * i riii\YX it al Kt b t he Nvould have been a good

i Hîkî . ittikýI ii iiiîis at hîýr bandsoitie

a 't~I i t a 111iutr Xiith an expressionofa.e

ness
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ness which Kate did flot notice.

"«Why MumnY dear, he's off to a

ranch in Canada, surely you don't

want to send yollr littie girl out there

too 1 Why, the last you might hear

of nme mîight be that my scalp was

decoratlflg a red Indian's beli'
"iMy dear, Sir Nicholas says that

Canada iS not such a wild place after

ail, but of course darling 1 don' t want

to os yu» Mrs. Manners' weak
hoe chil.
face beamied with motherly love upon

"Ring for tea Kate, I amn tired amd

bave somnething to say to you."

Kate did as requested wondering

mnuch what hier mnother had to say and

somnewhat hurt at hier apparent will-

ingness to see hier leave home aaid

country for George Rayson and thie

western ranch.

Tea was brought in by James; thie

to stay on with Miss Kate whe iDi.7 
1):

Manners died, and who stili absolte- THE NEw DOMINION IMMXGRATioN BuiLDING. WINNPUG, SIROWIG C. P. R. Dr»o« AS» 1111 IIlè. il

ly refqjsed to leave the service of the

fmrs. h Maners figtdwt h other contemplate such a thing. She Kate wrote a long and somewhat im- and Kate each received. a I*tW
was. veryer younge ony nieten and pulsive letter begging the old lady to Ealing postmark. The éooi0

cuand apurdped taiohe spoon though possessîng twice the strength use her influence to prevent the mar- Mms Mainer'sepiatle à 'i't4 o

an inl pitk our tea itoe' u a of character of hier mother she stili niage and. appealing to her for advice. very upsetting anid'ua o4

basn n istkefo Kae' cp. had that feeling of dependence which Then she rang the bell and gave it to once more had recoursérto: h«

"Wy oter sidKae it ais bred in those who have been sur- the maid telling her to send James et handkerchief. ýK.tâý e' twoVW

erry laugh,- "htaeyuboronded with parental care -and pro- wihit at once to the post office. fellows:-

Letmepor ot hete an d tlItection from their earliest yeairs. It Finally she bathed her face, dres- «My dear Chiild,

mne what is the matter." was not grief only -but a sense Of sed for dinnerand when the bell rang 1h"io

Sir Nicholas Bull was here this shock and outrage which miade her both Mrs. Manners and Sir Nicholas to spare you to sendshà,

aftenoo" bganMrs Maner. dng sobbing to hier helpless mother. wvere surprised toi sec a very dignified months if you will, with m.

"liHe comes too often, mother, its "My dear, Sir Nicholas will bc well dnessed young lady, who showed as soon as you can, mn& li' e»

no use and I wish you would not en- here to dinner, won't you go to your no traces of tears and treated' Sir the train so that 1 cmi nt uB

IPY teromaimn of hs chaacter;itas nos noom and compose yourseif." Nicholas with a calm, well bred meet you.

TDcomplimnt to s t ekona i Kate rose, "Mothen, this will separ- hatu hc a ihyebrasn Keep a brave hcmrt and b.

acuince hm ae;lei ate us for ever; don't you care for me to both. P)father's truc daughtcr.,

"You ~ ~ ~ on bitg"im at;hei 
"Your dean mother has tnld you" Your loving Gm,

veny pleasant man and 1 hope you "0f course I cane for you Kate; saîd began Sir Nicholas after dinner, and Mrae

will grow to like himn as 1 do." Mrs. Manners peevishly, "~but you are then paused as Kate lifted her eye- III don't know what 1 should,

"Yusemvryaxiu o e»rds unreasonabie child; it will bnows and regarded him with discon- donc without you. e3muy's4u*

caf com-d ofir mon, said Ke wt risn not separate us at ail if you wili only certing cal mness. as sie lat on th. grsas 11~b

inhnied olr;fint ou an m tomanyGeo- be sensible." "Kate will soon get accustomed to lady's feet thc evcning of het

rier. As rge, now I suppose it is Sir N ichol- Kate went to hier room and sat you, - 1 mean the new arrangement" ;it the Fniory.

om Mrs. as over again. 1 told you mother and 1~ down by the window. She felt years stammered Mrs. Manners. "If I remember rigit, youf

orewhat mnean it, I will neyer rnarry him, nor ole snce lunch wben she had bee'î "I shall be delighted to have so will left your mother sdM

u tanld &y a i such g a a cp character brightly to George Rayson, charming a young lady as my daùgh- your sole guardiafli, and thoep'WB#

u sarted * "y dar Si Gorg ha acepedunsuspicious of the chasm yawning at ter' said Sir N icholas with an inward provision for such a contilvigohP

out with your refusai as final; lie wili not re- hier feet. That hier mother could cazÇ curse at the girls uncompromislflg tbis.» said Mm. EUsewood.

~? owne hi ofe toyo."to take anyne in the place of ler mannen. * "Ves,' said Kat #andat 9x 1a

goobye "henwbt i tis ilabotdear father was bad nough, but that «I should ike you to understand have ciJîoo a year of my own.

inother dear; surely lie has not had the she sIhould have first been willing to Sir Nicholas," said Kate, with irising ulWell' continued Mn. EUe@ >t

audacty topropoe to ou?"give her daughter and then berseif to color and voice which vibrated with don't think it will be Meydifc,

"I ont al itauacty" sîdMr aman who had nothin torer-idignation, "that 1 shall neyer re- persuade your mothoer M. J39

Manners feebly. rnend bim but a large fortune and a gard you as a relation of mine, nor SiYîhlit e o o a

Kate put down hier cup and looked knightbood bestowed for municipal will 1 ever live in your house. My with me for the preset

at er othn, hensheros an service on the occasion of a royal mother is always my dear mother to "Granny,' aid Kate icpulI1~

came and knelt down and put bier visit to the bonough was a fnightful me, but no one, least of ail you Sir «Il shall love to be near you, blut

ia.sbock to the girls moral nature. H-er N icholas, shall stand to me in the last few days, ad tornetimes b.fmu~

head in bier lp

"Mummy dean, tell me it isn't truc motber's affection for lier must be as place of my noble father," and with I have thougit how nice it ol

andtha yu ae okig;you could wkasencaracter and that, Kate this parting shot Kate left the room. to learn to do sometig fr yéw

neyr 1 ut nyone in Daddy's place. bad gradually learnt was almost phen- Yums o m e Nicholas" £ oo a year is flot a getdm._~

Oh mother don't 1" as Mrs. Manners omenal. Mrs. Manners had repeated- sobbed Mrs. Manners. now I can neyer cal1 mothe' ho 2a"

took refuge in bier lace pocket band- iy sbown that she could be nuled by "She is a very- ahem- difficult my own, and money sometimu gals

j kerchief. anyone who flattered bier vanity and young lady, said Sir Nicholas. "Why lostl"

les ver>' nice, Kate, and 1 shall absoived ber fnom all nesponsibiliY did she not accept that young Ray- "And what would you like t o,-

be o only be yu mrr."Truc she bad not mucb of the lte.Ison?" reaie? sad Granny with a smii.

Biut miothen dean 1 mia> neyer mar- Mir. Box tbeir lawyer administened "She did not want to leave mie and 1"Il would like to be a nurse, Gran-

y rand anyway that need not sepaat ber estate witb prudence and success. indeed 1 should have been sonry if she nie; Florence Nightingale wus aways

j u. O)h mothen don't; it seems horril Kate was amenable to reason and af- bad donc so, .said Mrs. Mannens. my ideal only lately with parties and

j and 1 will promise you neyer to mar- fectifl and gave no trouble; the ser- "The girl may be damned for things 1 got creless ad gay; smre.

rahIa if you wihl give up this vants wcre faitbful and devoted. augbt I cane" said Sir Nicholas to how 1 féel so differenit nov."

1111.', 
S<mething must be donc was bimself with a mental resolve to niake "Well darling, it's thc profession.

-1< an't dear; its ail settled; be per- Katc's desperate thought, but wbat? tbings so unpleasant for Kate that o f ail other's that your fathe's daugh-

n.Wime and reall>' he bas a beaut 'bhen lier eye caught the pictune of she would carry out hen noble nesolve ter should take up, and thougi you

"l plae and will make us botb hap- ber fathr whicb stood framed in sil- to hive elsewhene. are ratier young yet I believe I cia

1H it ýu will olly not be so-so ver on ber table, and ber grief bro ke "M-\y dean Ophelia,' he said 'you manage it. But now run Up wo bed;

2~id d.lcar Kate, wby fret out afrcsh; but somiething like an in- ma>' trust me, for your dean sake, to 1 hope jane hais made your room

deivrd h dear, what shall I do witb 51 iratiofl caile Nith it. Mrs. Manners bear with your daughter's, ahem, comfontable, and if we get you ita a

-_r.iee 
had a stcp miother, a dean old lady manners, until she finds out that 1 London hospital you will always have

he might If vou prefer this man to me and whoin Rate had beenbrougbt ulp to wisb to bc ler fiend as well as ber a home to corne to in spare houri.

Lwh a pre-
di hik. other, you can bave him, but ca11,"GnannY" and w~ho b3.d been great- stel)father!" 

Good nigt and God bless you, my

d.1 thnnk rnyrll nte ael c1C and Ilovcd by Kate".ý father. "Il told her' said Mrs. Mannens 'that dear!"

)ecOn a od 
-Shc m~uld wrlî1 e and tell Giano>' who she would learn to love you as-as- A few days laten Kate received let-

Manners ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ - 1~~wssbigp'soaCy 
l \< napct odnsbr n do, but she is so young, you must tens from ber mother and M. Box

~n Jc1~r -îngsoulrcvlte agim~ hîlaI'' i trite 1 Kat asif ,hefurgve erNicolas" cnsetin tothe ropsedarrnge
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inclinat at her' daughter's attitude;
sei did flt wish to have Sir Nicholas

insulted and he had graciously said

that he thought the plan wo*uld be the

G&S ~best in Kate's present stateq of mind."

The letter wôund up with a few

this store-the store whose genuine words of affection which

il them with equal satisfac- brought a lump into Kate's throat as
1. she read themn. Mr. Box's letter was

saway, as te the mne buy- short and business-like; he wrote also

privately to Mrs. Eliswood commend-

order fm thla? ing Kate's spirit, and saying that he
had persuaded Mrs. Manners to aliow

bought bile, that you do Kate a generous sum yearly tili her

im it, and the fUi amount 21 St year for current expenses." He
would do ail he couid for Miss Man-

ners under the present deplorable cir-

rrespondents cumstances which no one regretted
more than himself etc.

When Mrs. Ellswood had read

these letters she handed another to

Kate. It read as follows:
Kensington

Bidcge Whist Scoring
Tablet.
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Bak Collar and Cufi Box
B6k"leatf-. ,lk i4-d' a .,efttl ift for a

t getleman. t-cr'itl t-f bt-x 7' uin,.
Or,r N.. 21744

We would emphasize the fact that we are in much better posi-

tfion this year than ever 'before, to handie Christmas mail orders-

larger staff, larger stock, more complete system. We therefore

soicit a share of your trade having perfect confidence in ourselves to

fulfil and satisfy every demand that may be made upon us.

Henry Birks and Sons
Gold and Silver Smithis

350 - 352 Main St. WINNIPEG
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The daughter of Dr.

Manners will surely prove herseif wor-

thy of the profession of nursing as her

noble father did in his, as physician

of body and mind. Vour grand-

daughter is young still to enter an in-

firrnary, but 1 have recommended her

for the next nomination at ...... ..

Noveinber, 1906

who had stayed on board so ft-ù. Ain-
ong these is a short fussy littie gentle-
mri with spectacles, a Norfolk j acket,
knee breeches and an uni-,takable
air of eccentric good breeding about

him. Me is apparently taking leave
of his son, a tail, handsomce but
gloomy lookingyoungnman at bissbde.

"Keep a brave heart, my boy, and
if you only get on well 1 shall send
Tom out to you in a year or so. Drop
us a line when you get to Quebec or
Merntreal, and don't forget when you

reach Montreal to take the car and
pay your Aunt Mary a visit. She
lives, let me see, at Toronto; that's
quite near; and I understand they
have eiectric cars ail over Eastern
Canada!I Then when you reach
Winnipeg, there is Canon Manson to
see. Me has a living in a place cail-

Sed Regina, and if the train stops a
littie whîle you mîght ruim in and

lunch with him. And don't let the

Indians scalp you, my dear boy', but

if there is any danger in Calgary you

had better join the N.W.M.P. and\fight them fair. By the by, here is the
~Vicar's letter to his cousin, a mission-
ary in Kamloops, what namnes to he

sure!1, Me might be useful to you

IN THE PARK AT BAN FF.

11 ltspitai where she will make a good and anyway its nice to know your
begiring and flot be overworked, neighbors. There's the bell; goodby,

Believe me, my lad, and don't forget the family

ever your old friend, motto, "Qui patitur vincit." So Sir

Floren Nightingale. Vincent Rayson bade his son farewell

"Wby Grannie, 1 had no idea you and sent hiîn out, as so many have

kncw ber! Ob, do let nie keep this done, to build Greater Britain across

lettcr- t ut wil be a treasure to mie ail the seas, to carry on the work of col-

mo)y lie and she. knuw father toon!' onîzatiofi begun by Raleigh, Drake

"( 'rtainly kuep it my dcar; Flor- and the great travellers of the Eliz-

tmcNightingale anid I were sebhool- abethan era.

IuItsfor a short time; you can guess Perhaps the day may corne whefl
1o value such a friundsbip. And the aposties of the Colonial Imperial-

tn-w dmorc, ruy chiid ouar sin May induee the slow moviflg ma-

tollflg and pretty andi you miay have chinery of the education authorities

ot1er atlmirtîs lttsIdus Sir Nicholas to have geography taugbt instead of

ami ( porGorge RaN son. D ont flirt, some other less practical subjects.

it boirts onc or the other and soine l'ben I-is Majesty's subjects travel-

(là'\ b îîiay lit- ýouN\wo sufers. 'Now ling to bis lands over the seas niay

btntt rt-~b n irn t p; ) es;-. not becorne, astoofeishece

kito itt h cut mtat prescint. but now, objets of derision to their Col-

t c oI I kIii>t1w ains, ani 1 onial brethren and the victîrus of their

i I t I l[) to >t h t is ital to scu ()\\i n ignorance of locality and physîo-

M \leo:a - tatii-r tt\\i -. israîîby.

N Oi 'r lot th ianl ttcr.7 G(uorgýe 1 aced the deck as the great

i Cssui steamiud out. to sea, and in

p.iite ofbis wounded affection S, he

t ( 11. lit the uxilaration of the sua air, the

- kt'~ - ocili t1w NMer s-nsc of frecdomn, and the prospect

t rtt t tniaking his fortune on the ranich

1'r It Alberta.

I au "Hullo,George ! bVerc the deuice

potfltutis with atnalc
4ý have ,tD keep any aricie1

bIbbmtdwlien yo' sce IL Retu
I1~wided widiot quesion.

The i ntest of our col
aen eV r neglctd.

Holiday
ly r boidy gifs bis Yeurfrom
buuis 1mb Sa c8ifts, and tosel

dmUi pmrcase ohOumadf milei
v«, t conterL

't

t.
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NEW iDEA MAGAZINE

A J ourmal for the homep
November Number noÏM,
on sale, per copy Sc., .
extra for postage.

P-0- Box 184- 1031-3335, ROSSER AVE.1

Select wliat you want from this advertisemeflt, and send us thie

price. We wil deliver your order, at your station or post office ail,
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rhis skirt is one of the best things ever put out

for winter wear made of heavy quahity black Mer-I

oerisedj Sateen, has deep flounce flnished with two

rows of f nuls, lined ail through with red flannel,

Combines style with comfort, Our $20
Special price each - 2 *

MISSES CLOTH SKIRTS
if the girls need a new skirt, why make them?

when you can get themn ready to put on at this price.

Navy cloth skirts, nine gores, perfectly mnade and(

good fitting, lengths 32 to 37,
Specialat Frasers each - $2.45U

CIIILDREN'S Eiderdown Coats
We are always looking for something good to sdil

through our mail order Department. A Manufactu-

rer cleared a lot of these conts to us at about hall

what it cost to xgake them, and now we can sel

them to you at the revular w;holesale price. White

Eiderdowfl Coats, made with deep circular cape

lined ail through with heavy white feit, trimmte41

with silk crochet stitching, sizes 1 to 3

years reglar $3.00 Special - $2.2 5
We are lssulng a very handy littie

Memoranda book, send your naine and

add ress, and we"wll mail you one..

iii a %eparate fancy box.Thwbisteet
tic obtainabe, leather tabs4 bras bufflI
thing neat and dressly, I

Special per par

It will pay you to send to ltrssat
underwear. A. specia line is a h*Uy
,Shirts and Drawers, Peuman'S Ïci
uinshninkable,' and e'very Ibr'end Wt>
Szes 3to 44, Specilper uit

- -v

MEN'S MOClIA GLOVu
Ini nice shade of brown; also Klts, limed
u ith wool stockenettt, Oe oua de fat
Mocha in these g oves mnd mitts is aMp
and big value at td price,

pr par-

ÂSBESTOS WORK(14iNG t
At $1 .00 per pair tliey pthe bptvalpel
lined witlî knittedg Gv'ê, hrel
tanned, fire prool sud *et p ~ t
~weBmrN pe4r -

aeougng Wodhaetuhthad culminated in his decoying the Hotel. Bjywa

tore you, but by ho'dve 'm glad ol lrincipal's daughter and a fetw choice A day's sight-seeing in the oid and ie cast

feiiow 1"> The speaker was a wiry spirits out on a paper chase with hir- interesting city of Montreal opened 'f' Istos

littie fellow with. nondescript features cd ponies. They returned to suffen the eyes of both to many facts.which 1Wb you

and a pair of twinkling grey eyes full severally from the punishment nîeted it were well if intending emigrants ai Ily.

of fun and vivacity. out to appease woundcd dignity and could know before they land. Thuy "Yas, but

'1he Young men shook hands as the outnaged proprieties. thonoughly enjoyed themnselves. First that casa mi

warnîly as Englishmen lever ailow As the days passed, George Rayson they visited the two Romnan Catholic shan't be ai

theruselves to do in public. and Teddy Browne became firmn Cathedrals and then having had, as to Caay
"You'r a sight for sain een,Teddy" fricnds and when the Dominion 'Feddy observed, "1enough of the odor "WeI yo

said George with a laugh, "But 1 nîay stearned up the St. Lawrence they of sanctity" they took a trip round "No, so_

well ask the saine of you-XVhene arc had agreed to stant the n'w Il fe to- and up the mountýin and wound up gazuag ruelt

you off to mani ?" gethen. Teddy would bank bis mnoncy the day by stnollinýg up and down the denCeb of,

"\VclI," said TFeddy Browne, stick- and work on Georges ranch for streets and buying souvenirs for the ed hfm.. "]

ing bis thumbs into his waist coat three months at whatevcn was the folks at home. «'I don't think l'Il buy ,yes, 1I

"the facts arc these briefly, as Bog- crnt p 1 ad t the end of that them yet after ail" observed 'reddy asboth 11àf

giesuse tosaywhe hegav antin could buy himself in as Junior they turned their steps towards the ficathered'à
U S 

h o telt 
o s yf 

a c e 
h g a v 

th

bours lecture on l-ydrostatics and 'partner if he wishod. htl aeWt

caned us at the end for forgetting the 'r'eddy, with ail his reckless brav-

said facts, - D ad thought to make a ado was glad of some one to refer to

clerk of nie and got me jnto the Col- and had always iooked up to George

onial office, but p)shawv; they're a set whose fag he h4d once becin. li'

of iow asses there, George, or l'I edt fag-dom had been easy and hie had re

niy bat 1 Well at the end of thrce cogniize-d then and sinee the intninsiu

iiiOntlîs they pac'kcd rie off saying ini worth of George's character. Ieddy's

their pating beniediction that 1 was affection ere the only steady part (>f

îtl'ady, sober, respectable, honeki, and bsvratile disposition and as George

iIl' aven knuws what other undesira- 1 'arnt before Lng, hu had made a

lÀxirtues, but 1 was 'flot suitable. l N duabie and life Iong friend in the

i, 1 l~a furlous anti so xvas 1, so to f--atheur hcaded butlyl littie Briton.

cli i1lontg story short, aften a hot "\\heresh.ll wve go'' said George

ait home, he consented to give as thoy stuippe(d ont <on the w harf and

a ta kw hundred to go out to (Cana- L'arned fronu the a-tent that they had

1ilre 1 amn. Irobably 1 shall a da), before thurr to "do the town"

ii or a farm on horse rnho cx ogottun to brinigth

ibn iethat. Teysa>' youi' rench dictioixiry said Id ".'(,an

a fOrtune in a few years. 1 ai- ý,u paries-\ ous, George, because l'ain

M1lil ride anything fromn a Ranis- blest if 1I cao?''

I ntikuy to an automnobile ?'''It (il s sueurl rathur Fruichy'' oh

ru -stiflcd a sm iie at thte, erv cd t' rewbcn heba ue'

-1jr mic of 'Feddyý's advcýnturesoitl i OW('00'. ivng an im 1j<rtunt'l

i ni ul cancer at the Wellington I on' b p nr thait hu rf-rdt

\%bere be had distingu1-'be<i c,îrr', b t- on i l.,i'c ti)the (ahi)i,

1)ya i cries o0f s(-rapl)' , wbîcb n bu bt1h'' mi' ','ede(ito the W inudsr AioNc.,riiEBow Rîva, NFAR

le Of r vmý4&A

t old ii» yot

it they'ra unrtuieW,
narked "nOtw wi4-e
Lble to get thein tîll*'

u won't ent#
it appearS'

fuUyrc>upd ulpon the~
.cMlsgtion which %Uriol
41ha1f e'pected-",
know?' said. Qeorgt, 4'reted wt*, rrd

itbst ta; e
L hwu~r boavortO

aR CALGARY.

A. C. FRASER & GO.,
BRANDON, MAN.

WOMEN'S BLOOMERS
Made in smafl, muediumu, and large sizes. Trhtflnest

garment ever invented for our Manitoba climate.

Gray and black fleece lined, mnade with button waist

bands and button bands at knee
Special per pair $1.0

PURE WOOL FLEECE BLÂNKETS
We bought 75 pairs of these at a reduced price

from the mill. They are a genuine homespun weave,

every thread wool, fulil 7 34 pounds weight

regular $6.00 Special, - $ .t

LLÀMÂ CASHMERE IOSE
lihis f axous make of English stockings is a brand

well known to miost womnen. Knitted from fine

Mberino yarns, mnade in winter weight, fulil fashioned,

seainless f eet, high spliced ankies, sold everywhere

at (t5c. per pair, Special at this store - .5 7 .

WOMEN'S GOLF GLOVES
A new style of Knitted Gloves for winter wear,,

IFashionable, Warmi and coînfortable, and they fit just

like a kid glove. Colons, Navy, Black, White,

Bnown aud Cardinal. prpa - 5c
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<bLataunMa..We make your clothes no matter where yonu7mwmmwuu UU ve, at the mare price and just as satisfactorv as
*%4Aothe work of innipeg's best dreems A posta or letter brrngs,"ILM~Issd Ifo tion.

Ou.r entiers or* Weil tralned la the Mail Oideu eystem
and we alwaye enoure satisfaction. Write to-day for
Fali semples. and mention Western Hom* Mothir

$Scotland Woolen Milis Cou
WORLD'S DEST TAILORS

Wlnnlpog Store-Corner Main and Portage Avenus

three dozen Indians eager for our
sçalps."

"«Let's keep our ignorance to our-
selves old cbap, we needn't let these
folks see that we did'nt know the
firat thing about the country we are
comning to."

'I wish the Colonial office could
corne to Canada" said Teddy excited-
ly, "'Here old lady" to a newspaper
vendor "«give us one of those rags
will you.",

"lLike this country eh" asked the
olcI wornan as she paid Teddy out
his change "«rather queer after the old
country eh?"

"'How do you know I corne, froni
the Old Country?' asked Teddy.

«lLor, bless hil! you've got it writ
ail over you, frôm the top o' your hat
to the sorè;of your boots." giggled
the old womnan.

«IGe orge" said Teddy "«are we
really so conspicuous?» gazing on the
half dozen smiling loafers who seem-
ed suddenly to have been inspired
with the desire to buy the paper froni
this particular vendor.

George took bis friend's arrn anid
they wended their way back to the
hotel.

What they said to each other over
dinner is not of special notebut Ted-
dy forebore to comment on -the num-
ber of sniall dishes wbich the waiter
arranged around bis plate and which
caused bim rnanifest discomfort, while
George tried bravely to keep con-
versatign off national topics and flot
to look at bis vis-a-vis who shovelled
his food into his mouth with his
knife and buttered bis bread with the
same implement which had done
duty for fish and meat alike.

For the next few days the young
men explored Canada from the C. P.
R. exp)ress with occasional stroils on
the platfornis of such stations as the
train waited at. It was a bright warrn
afternoon when they at last reached
Calgary and Teddy had to be SUT)-
pressed when he saw several Indians
galloping about on their bronchos.

"They look fine' he observed as
they wended their way to the hotel,
"but apparently they are peaceful. W~e

shai' t have much use for our revolvers
in a civilized place like this!" hecom-
mnented with a shade of regret in his

voCe.eorge smniled as he remiem-
bcrtýd his fthutrs' partinig injunction
aid tlihught 11-v little duar old con-
serxdtîx\e Englanid knew\ about her
va',t d miiainis andi the pioncer Nvork

atu uad(y (h nIte in t hein by hurc(hildren.
I xigsccuircd thuir mails they sat

(10\\11t( to eljoy iws ai tood at the

««I say George," sai'd Teddy at~
"lIea've off looking out for legacies g
death notices and listen to mel
long do you suppose this beast Z
been perarnbulating terra firma be
he carne to the table!"'

««I don't know, is it very toug
said George looking up with a s~U

«"Tough! why you have'nt touc
yoursl Uither the creature *sas su
ing from Anno Dornini ini acutefo
or the cook'bas fried bisot
mistake."

George returned to the pe4si
his paper while the-waiter exp
to the irate Teddy that the mnuscle
the cattle becarne sornewhat hard
ing to the great distances they op*
roam. But George's thoughts.
at the tume far away in old En
as ho read the following notice.

"AÀt St. Peter's -on the 3jgt
Sir'Nichoias Bull of Hay Tr6werà,
Ophelia, widow of the late Dr. M~
ners, of Ivy Lodge.

HaçI be not heard that Sir NicbobiýsZ
had been his rival for Kate's hand,
and aow her foolish, pretty, 'weaht.'
rninded mother had actually rnarrie
himi How would this effect KXatt?,
George wondered in vain; he waa
vaguely relieved that Kate was not
the bride; perhaps! -but no,she would,
of course go and live with ber mother,,,
and Sir Nicholas, and rnarry sorne-
body rich and forget ail about him.

He would try to forget ber and
throw himself heart and soul into this
wild but fascinating western life.

The next day they interviewed their
iawyer and banker. Yes, they were
assured, the ranch was a fine one and
the titie deeds ail in good forrn.
George Rayson was the possessor of
I,500 acres of fine land some 30
miles ftomn town witb 100 bead of
cattie on it and a shack. .

"What's the shack for?" queried
Teddy, and was inforrned by the
smiling lawyer that such was the name
gÎven'to the "Icastie!" wbich tbey
would probably inhabit. Then fol-
iowed the business details and some
'veli means words of caution and in-
formation accompanied by a note of
introduction to the owner of the next
ranch, a certain Captain Hunt, who,
the lavyer informed them, was a
successful rancher and a very nice
man and who would doubtless be of
use in advising themn should they need
it.

After two days spent in shopping
and looking around, the two young
men rode out to take up the lufe
xvhich shouid be congénial to every
descendant of Engiand's landed gen-
try and xvhich has proved so inl many

MMsoN BRImXOVIM rnEl.uW xVMa, CAIALLV..
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happy instances as the history of our none, they tell me, where you and

colonies has showfl. your work wdll be more needed than

in Canada.'""Canada, Grannie " said Kate,
CHAPTER 111. '"why do you want me to go there ?"

Three years have passed since Mrs. -1 can hardly tell you, dear child,

Manners made, what she gradually but it has been borne in upon me to

discovered to be, the mistake of tell you this before 1 die. So long

mnarrying again; and since we left as your mother does not need you,

Kate undergolflg ber probation in Rate, your country docs and you can

the wards of suffering and two young best serve ber in ber far off dornin-

British gentlemen theirs, in the wilds ions. i'here are pîenty of us in dear

.f Western British America. oid Engiand, Kate dear, but the

At the priory Eaiing, the sweet old stroflg and the young are needed out

lady who had made it a home for there to help the settier and the eni 1

nearly fifty years was slowiy but sure- grant. XiII you go, rny child, and

ly approaching the dark valley, and give your youthad tegt-o1 ul

preparing with perfect faith and up the outposts of the Empie ?

quietness to make the great change "'\Vhy, yes, Grannie, if you think

which cornes to ail alike. so, I will try, and Canada is flot su

c(Grannie" lay ini her snowvy bed \'ery far off after ail."

nearly as white as the sheets which "'You wili be rîchly blest in yotir

covered ber. On the table by ber work, Kate, and you will be happy

side lay a Bible and a magnificent and beloved. Now go, ny cbild, and

bunch of gloire-de-l>ij(>f roses. T1he get your tua xwile 1 sieep and then

smell of jasserne and my rtle floated coi-ne and read to me, for it ï iro\%,

in through the open window and the ing dusk.'

white robed nurse sat sewing nearby, AIl that nîght Rate and the faith-

glancing now and again at the bed fui old servants watched by the death

and he scepn~ ptien. led, tili as the suri rose the great

W'are there tears in the bright grey (hange camne w ithout pain or strug-

eyes as she looked again and again ",le and Rate closed the dear eyes

at ber charge ? Ves, Kate Manners, and straigbtened the features which

for it was she, had realized that she bad been so beloved by ail who

was soôn to lose the one who had knew then).

been ber best friend and truest moth- (rannie was gone, and Kate faced

er during ber early wornanhood. She the world with a keen sense of lone-

was a fully traiîîed nurse now with liness that no cornfort couid at first

certiicates and more than one medal dispel.

and prize. She had seen ail there Mr. Box, ber old lawyer and friend,

was to see of human sufiering and camel up and took ber home with

weakness; death had no terrors for hirn after the ftinerai.

her, Ibut she feit like a forlorn child Mrs. Iillswood's wil coritairied a

as she realized how so<)f she wvas to iegacy to Rate of ail that xvas flot

lose "Grannie'> and ail ber care. settied u1pon other relatives and she

"Kate," called a feeble voice from xvas thus in possession of nearly

the bcd, "corne here, cbiid, and let (300 a year and many valuable

me talk to you wbile 1 can." keepsakes.

Kate knelt down by the bcd and Kate had paid many flying visits

ciasped the worn band. '\Vbhat shaht to Mr. Box's home wbere she met

1 do witbout you, Grannie ?" she said ber i nother for she ne' er vîsited ber

witb a brave effort to choke back ber at Sir N icholas' sax e xx hen he xvas

tears. awvay and had kept ber resolve neyer

"Vou xiii carry comfort and bei1) to sîel) under bis roof.

where it Is imost needed, dearie," Lady Buill xvas always glad to se

"And where is that, Grannie ?" bier da(igbter and tbey passed a plua-

"G' od an-dd cx er womien are sarit tiiiue together whbi le Kate w a,

needed ex er) xx ere, Rate, but most p)rceparinig for ber journ)) Sir Niclh

of ail in our colonies." oias being fortunatuly a-way at bis

"Do you want mie to go out and sbooting box in the Highlandis. Shu

nurse in the (annibal Islands, Gran- bud ntx er but one reconciled to her

nie ?" said Rate, xitb an attempt at latlgbtt r's absence l)ut findîng l)otb

a snile. husband and cbild to be bopelesslý

"No, my chîld, but of tbe rnany antagonistic, she consoied berscit

places in our dominions there is with ber pets and ber graceful toilcti'
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XverY detailf about the- Oxford Ch=,ncellr Rage h..
boum built wîth the object of strength and long service.
,»Wh part la constructed of the vr best material and
Itmted by the most skilled worknm.

The gash-pit is deep and wide
p'~*a~ atiPam An outoide

and fitted with a large
ash guard 'is provided.

Oxford
Cliancellor

Range
Between the 'mai1 n

~ bottou and bottom of
the range, we have

aIlowod two air. spame, totalling 73( inches, which protects
the gSor from over-heating. This is a point that will be
moot appreciated by thoàe who have had their floors burut by
poorly lnsulated ranges.

We would like to tell you more about the Oxford
Chanoelor Range. Won't you write for some of our free bookiets?

MIE GIJRNEY !OINDRY CO., Uinited
155 Lo.éu'd St,. Whkdff

ltab M<dr CdgY VanOeuqD

That's wkat yon wat-s qulck aime.
Ne time te wait in, ablue parlors--mo exergy te wauie mi

perspiraïes-bringing polishes.
Bla& « "O" is paste and liquldcoembined.
]Dab a very littie Black ««O" en yur shoe, brimaà à of

wlth a cloth, and you have a brilliant, black shime inp
minau titme and a. labor.

ilack '1O" will mot injure the leather-are y.u mm *io.
PeIL-À you use now doeut?

NOW IS THE TIME
to thirik about how you will
spend your spare time during
the ooming winter. We cari
offer you smie suggestions.

Wri te us f or Catalogue 'D'
Address The

4ý, CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
WinniReg, Man.

I LFR1 ET!Wising tosecure etrdw hv
we endpo4pad, orOnl s.Cets. 50 Fine Silk and Satin Peminants,

Q m beautiful coloýrs cnrs nd squares. 6 Yards Lace. one package Embroi-,,ddery Sllk am i a adsoine (Iold-Piated RIng. Ail sent, postpaid, for ONLYTEN CENTS. &dress , L. E- GOGGINS, ROSELLE. N. J.

and fretted at times over lier hus-
band's dissipated courses and ber
daughter's incom prehensible strength
of ch&acter.

That Kate should take it into ber
head to go out to Canada was just
like her. It could flot be belped, so
she spent ail her spare money on
buying pretty things, many of them
useless, for her beloved duckling,
and then when the final parting came
and she had cried herseif sick, Sir
Nicholas unexpectedly returned home
witb a gay bouse party, quantities of
game and a lovely Scotch greyhound
puppy for his wife.

Lady Bull recovered her spirits wîth
that wonderful elasticity by which
weak natures are oten saved from the
sufferings which stronger ones en-
dure. Kate would surely corne back
some day and in the meantime soc-
iety, dress and admiration made life
tolerable and even pleasant.

Lady Bull cheered up and enter,
tained her friends witb glowing and
inliaginary descriptions of ber daugh-
ter's experiences in the wild west.

The winter of 18-had set in early
over North Amierica and nowhere was
it more felt than on tbe open prairies
of the North WeTst Territories. Even
on the sheltered highlands and valcys
of the Foot Hilîs the cattle sought
shelter froni the stinging winds; and
ranchers and settlers stalled their an-
imiais as well as they cou Id and took
refuge indoors; passing away the long
cvening hours in such pursuits as their
inclinations and habits disposed them
to.

George Rayson and bis partner
'Fcddy Browne had prospered during
tht- last year, and for the flrst
tune that Faîl had been able f0 bank
a co(nslderal)le sum gained by tbe sale
of thuir well bred stock:" Tbey had
inmprovcd their out-buildings and
iencudci fany acres of their land Le-
sides iiaking, a smnaîl but productiVe

'l'Ly still preferred however to lix e
i i the 'shack' counting it suihfcient
111 tIlh Ir lccuds I n winter, xvhile a tutni
Ilai nlutv curirug tie surumer.

11w s1l'ick Nw is lb 4 such a Lad place
cit lrrr insl(I( de eaIls w cre pastud
Mu<r wIth cittiii,,s fr¼ln English lxi
ja(r,; 111(1the t\\() inroo mnis it Coni
tinldwutrc k rtpulrtil anl

llb wIt ly X îx 1 Ld ona

tuted himself maid of ail work and
cook in particular.

Very proud he was too of bis per-
formances ini the culinary uine and
voted by ail the country side, who at
varlous times bad tasted bis hastily
improvised meals, as a "1jolly godd
fellow" and a "brick of a cook.»

The long, winter eveinings were of-
ten spent in games of chess and cards
and the relatives of both kept theni
well supplied wîth current literature.

III think, Teddy," observed George
as they sat by the stove smoking theéir
pipes one cold November evening,
"lthat 1 shail selI or shoot Thelpie;
she's too skittish for anytbing and a
nasty temper too.

"I guess that'll be the best scheme'
said Teddy 'if you can't ride her 1
don't know who can.' For George was
accounted even in this country of
good horsemen a first rate rider.

"'She's a pretty horse too and I
think afLer ail I inust try once more,
but she's the nastiest kieker I've corne
across yet."
Thelpie was a remarkably handsomne

black mare just 24 years old and
Geor 'ge and Teddy had tried their
best to break ber in with no better re-
suit than that described.

The day following this dialogue,
Teddy bad been over to a distant
part of the ranch and was returnîng
about i i o'clock witb the benevolent
intention of cooking a savory dinner
for botb.

The life bad vastly improved biln.
Sl«imt and wiry as ever with a skin tan-
ned to a clear brown he looked the
impersonation of healthy young man-
hood. He was wbistling merrily the
strains of a Scotch reel and ligbtly
hiolding the reins of bis bare backed
pony as he cantered backto the sback.
"IWhat 1 Thelpie out" lhe exclaimed as
be passed the black mare witb reins
traîling as she leisurely cropped at some
rough tu fts of grass. George must bave
been trying ber again, be thougbt f0
himself as be led bis pony down the
last rise towards home. Suddenly an
object caugbt bis eye and he gailoped
to.wards it with a terrible misgiving at
his heart,

Stretcbed on the turf witb a small
stream of blood trickiing from his
forebead lay George; unconscious and
to Teddy's horror-stricken mind ap-
parently quite dead. Kneeling by bis
side he tur-ned bir over and perceived
that the blood was only from a-cut on
the forehead miade by a stone but as
Le inovud the body George opened bi-0

14
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TO SltOP BY MAIL WITII

SI1M PSO0N'S
We give you correct and speedy ser-
vice, quote you the lowest prices, anid
last but flot least,

We Prepay Freight to Winnipeg
or express charges on ail purchases
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Catalogue, which is sent f ree on re-
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combincri order. Trhe goods are theti
sent to one address, which saves freight
expenses and benefits you directly.

Special Values in

Boys' Red River

Overcoats

eyes and groaned. Teddy slipped bis and George again lapsed into uncon-

armi under his friend's neck and at- sclousfless. Then Teddy with ait pos-

temnpted to raise himn, but with another sible speed erected the tent over bis

groan ofanguish George'fainted away. friend, securing itwithfeverish energy,

What was to be done? With a face near- covered him with rugs, set water and

ly as white as the one on the ground, whiskey beside him and mounting bis

Teddy laid his friend gently down, and horse again set off at full gallop in the

feit ilong his limbs. One leg was lying direction of the flearest ranch. 'Hello

und, 'r the other and this he found was Teddy, what's up now?" sbouted Cap-

broken. Very carefully he grasped At tain Hunt as the former bore down

below and ahove the break and with a upon him. as he stood surveying the

gefltlCflCss and skîll born of love and rushing creekatthe foot ofhis grounds.

coinmfon sense, rather than knowledge, It did flot take Teddy long to tell bis

hestraightened it out. Then he felt tale or the kind bearted Captain to

tentatively about the body and dis- sketch out the best lhue of action.

covered that several ribs were broken. Leading Teddy back to the house
tcHere's a pretty kettie of fish'> ejacula- he forced him to take some light food

ted poor Teddy as he realized the while he put together a few things

terriblefless of bis situation, and bis wbvhi e dcemed necessary, and sent

1 plqvity to heip bis friend. George was à boy off to get furtber belp.

a inucb beavier and larger man, and "You will put on this coat, Teddy,
even if it had been in bis power to and take my horse 'Black Beauty'; she
carry him, might hecflot do irreparable, Mil carry you into Calgary inside of 3
perbaps fatal harm by attempting to hor.Bigbcltedco n

do in so set rin is conditonndnrse, if sucb an article is to be found,

Wipeting theryswe ea s from bis row an eanwble trust us my lad to our best.

soethig ryoie t eg asfrm i eesWe xiii make a field ambulance and
Tedd ros and bega walinglong belore you are back Gcorge wil

aimlessly towards the sback NNbich for- be safe in bcd and as comfortable as
tunately was flot more than 2o yards we can makehim.
distant. And as be walked be tbought, Te-htlws h edzoso

andthepraer oseto is ips"ob ail the country side for miles round
God wbat shall 1 do!" In the corn- and the several innmates on the parti-
er of the kitchen stood a littie tent pole cular afternoon wben Teddy Browne
and canvas which tbey had used that rode furiously up the main street, gath-
summer as a "guest chamber" for their ered quickly round the door and wait-
numerous visitors. The sighit of it e oha h es

brougbt an idea into bis head,and witb "H-ere's 'young Lochinvar' sure
bis bands thnist decp into bis pockcts enougb," said one "but where's tbe
Teddy revolved a pla~n whicb seemed lady?"
the best under the circumstances. 'Ves "John Gilpin îsn't in tbis show,"-
that might d ).' Teddy seized the tent quoth another, but the jokes ceased
and carry ing it undcr one arni and a as Teddy, breathless and oblivious of
haîf enipty medicine botule of wbisky everything, made direct for the tele-
in bis hand, be returned to wbere phone and rang up the. best surgeon
George lay. itbe town.

Unlike many of their country men, 11111 be ready to start in haîf an hour"
George and'l'eddy bad steadily refusedcaeterpyorth pon,"u
to joithe drinking habits of sonie of came tbeuse ly ov e r a hnrs, t"but
their neigbbors and the baîf boule of its noneuse knggefra us, hr
whiskey had been le[t on the shelf un- inThoe senaed."nloer ro
touched since it had been brought Uesmabtcoloesgon
there by a too convivial friend. After ed as this reply was uttered by Teddy.

several attempts Teddy managed to "Say Browne, we're awfully sorry

forcesome ofthe whîskey into George's, and isn't there anythîng we fellows

moutb and as he did so signs of con- <'an do?" said the tallest of the crowd.

sciousness began to return. Then bo, "I think" said the manager "that

galloped back to the sback and gath- the fair young lady wbo arrived hicre

ered up ail the rugs and blankets avail- last week niust be somiething of the

able, returning with them to findj sort; the maid told the cook that she

George with bis eyes open but appar- had a bag full of bottles of medicine

ently insensible of what was going on. and tbings!"
\Vith infinite tenderncss he moved "l'il go and sec," said the tal

hlmi on to a thick laycr of blankets but youing marn, and without more ado h,ý

cven tbis seemed to cause intense agony strode upstairs, followed by Teddy
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A. McTAGGART, M.0,, CM

75 Vonge St, Toronto, &nade
Rt-feretui e4 -'l'; tO<jr. uTa9Kd0 .US i poePÀIqgnal

standîin<g andl pcr.',11-l iuiegrity ;errnltted by
si, w. 1R. MerC(ljt. hie us utic e.

Iiu .W. Rdoss. ex-Premier of Onti,
Rev. JOhln P'tts. D.i>., Victoria College.
D>r. :Mc'raggtirt',i ; egetable remedies< for the

liiin,or amid tobacc.r habits are hcaliifîul. sai'-,
bp"u..*t treçnentu. No h., <sderi,c

iil '-t ion ' , p TIi i, o of bine froin
ar,,d a cfrtajiov<f clure.

Ct1lou ,l itt , ~.r <x)i iiv i 'ted.

M 12.-This style of overcoat bas
beconie very popular for boys from
3 to 9 vears of age, ani very justly 80,
as there is no overcoat thlat gives
the wear ani comfort, and at the sarne
timie bas that stylish, cosy, winter
appearance.

Made f rom rich blue-black Mackinac
cloth, thick, soft finished mnaterial, cut
long and buttoning up to the throat,
reil flannel-lined eachable capot on
hack, epaulets on shoulders, lined
throughout witb neat checked Iining
and seains piPed with red flannel.
Regular $4.0< value. Sizes
21 to 28. Our special price$29
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November 1 ý ýfe-Mand the others, and walked into theRIIEIiMATI ladies' parlor.
Kate Manners was writing at the

UNwihm y".dO sTiiql window. She had travelled alone sCuisJLme.~of Suffuus far across the great continent, had
bst u. enjoyed a stay in varjous places and

CU&D FREIE met mainyý friends and fellow country
AIam.h. ~~In-men and women without so far find-Onla Olf ot li ing the place where ber services wereUnt 0Tu Y in immediate need.

M ClAMEWATEEI She was describing for her mother's
A Uflbem o citrie hmabeen noîed. A - delectation the appearance of the In-

bof O listahe tcu hmlom is hsiclafn.twho dians and the general look of the place
baetxi e«ue o thumua a n a l.dy with which she was greatly takert;

tMe remy Pb0ié eu ud fw she betcame aware that a num-
0_1forffl andstaffl quick ansd pernnanently. ber of rather wild looking youngIOSU oMt oured wt1h ltrlght &lent,MMnY Of thera declared Incurable. The ne-w gentlemen in top boots and gaitersleiuedy h t. leutatstuwbat water la t'>f"i and the u -lsnortino etupwereIthen he, pains im gtuuautl and get UphUtlmnansau elUn olat of the joints quilkly. filing into the room and apparent-rthrely vegealLe ard cannot barnu the«ste or syten t mRtfots oit Rheumatiom ly lookirïg at ber. Instinctively shgtbot»oighILy ecune hindlamoived juta the. bloodroet rfe adac healMud fi6ws throug the blood cL.annels direct toroetbrfetad acdtea-tbet of the= eaedissolvesthe bouydeponit lest who apae to be the pksItud elimainates it front ticappared pokesiremores tthe e,îtire cause by which a speedy man.
AOU ~ormeant cure la unarnted. "Mada"si h etea nIl youare a ufferer w. adlvle youto write toda"sitb gelmnadtheaiddrems below and you wil recelve aregular then paused "1well-we understood-cou.u of trçatment free (viot a samuple of patenedicine). The advlireof the famnousdiscoverer at leist tba- maid says- that shego.,. free with the renîedy. write just nowyOu tbinks you know about nursing; and
Plwbyreturn niait. You will b. under no we've corne to ask you, madarn, if youob luadon in acecpting thut offer: you havlstei tPuy sither new or lat.,, and can belp a poor fellow wbo's gotyou cau ket qi relief and test themarvloug smasbed to bits!"irnedy abboutely free. Address: I,aboratory M23,Tdywohdsto ydr

ing this remarkable speech, rccovered
bis presence of mind, and secing th_
look of bewilderment on the lady's

- face, stepped forward and told the tale
Çm d s Sé d ff i. asc be bad told the doctor. "If

"]E. & A. S." Watch Chains wear you will corne witb us, Madam," beus well and look as well as solid endcd "you shal flot r.cgret it."
godfor many yea.rs, and they coot 'I arn a nurse and I will comie" said

gocld s Kate simply. "'Aliow me, and I1xiii
go and get ready."

66 & ÀL S p Wben she came down stairs aA quarter of an bour later she ivas metH. frj a cheery l'How d'ye do, Nurse"
W eh kà o frmhth docor,"delighted to get you.

1J Gut plenty hf wraps That's right,
fxe 4 K god oer had mtal nawdrink this and we'Il be off." Haîf

pze 14K. ad eaehyasecet a d, zen young men looked on jcalous-
proling and ar e mae byecretr 1, whlè the "Speaker of the House"
Pforogswicerfnestgaton. as he was always afterwards nicknamed,
tlioru-gH.cie&ifA.nvS -'atcon handed Kate a glass of wine and urg-

Chain is guaranteed for 5, 10, 15 vd ber to eat a biscuit, and just as týrus had been wrapped round ber,or 25 yeara-and, if your "«H. &
A. S." chain does flot give satis.. andI the_ Doctor gatbered up bis reins,

action, any dealer ini Canada a hastily donc up parcel was thrust in-
handling these goods will exchange to ber lai) and a bearty "Goodbye,
it for a new one of the àarne style Good luck to you" with a flourish of

and deign.bats followed the carniage while Teddy
andde H . A . hin r od refreshed and on a newvremount gai-

"H. &y reA. S." chais.ae od loped by tWýir side.
onlyby etal jeellrs.It was a long cold drive and ahl were

-uA AU Dc s glad of the th )ughtfully provided food
H. ANUFATUND ftS before thuy reached their destination.

MANUAOTRERSA Iright Iight gleamed fromn the shack
TOXONTrO, ONT, as they approached it and one of the

ESTABDIaMED 1848 boys with a lantern rode out to meeti
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them with the news that George was
n0 worse.

The captain had made up a splen-
did fire in the kîtchen and a tempting

of bot and cold water waq ready, to the amoir 's4nwr& . x Orr"
doctor's infinite satisfaction; also quite
a few clean towels and rags which had
.been hastily wasbed and dried. 4& rMe.*Kate's nerves were of the finely tem-
pered kind, but she found it hard to
preserve ber professional calmness and Care of
to repres s ber anxîety as she adminis-
tered the anaestbetic and watched the the Hair."
doctor setting broken bones and sew-
ing upJ cuts. Dur publication on Ilair Styles, 1-air Culture"Five fractures and a cut head ought etc., is a littie book in whic1h evry 1.ady will
to do bim for once," said the doctor fin valuable. information. if jour hair la
as he finisbed the job. artice of Biàir Goods it tells you jutwa ?_npterice. Mailed free under pu"'Now, nurse, you and the doctorand coe to any lady interested. pi
Teddy go and get your tea while 1 stay Our Blookiet on IIBalducs" Ilontains niany
hiere!" saîd genial Capt. Huiît. points of enlightenment for imcil ýo afît

But aterefsedto laveherpa-To be had also f or the asking. Address

tient, and Teddy having braved the MANITOBA flAIR 6»0s co.,final ordeal of se,-ing bis friend's in- Mai Orde Department,
juries attended to, walked uflsteadily 301 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG.
into the kit',hen and fell faiM'iing into _________________

the arrns of the doctor, ho with the _________________

Captain's belp put hirn to bed on the
improvised stretcherwhihhad been WHERE No. 1 HARD
brought over, andfadministered com- ea.go s lo
fort and stimulants. wetgosas

"Get welI! 0f course he's going to blooms $ $ $ for the
get well, and largcely thanks to you, business man who
'I'ddy 1 Give us your hand old fellow; will advertils judi-
you're a trumip, if it badn't been for c iousîy. Vl'l plan
your care one of the ribs might bave
gone into bis lungs and then it would your Campa ign--
have been a bad case!" preparo your Copy- -

Within the ncxt few days Kate show you resuits.
found out that thougb nursing in a Do you want. refor-
shack entailed the absence of many onoes?
things thought necessary in a London
mnansion, the boundicss courtesy and Jos. Dorgan
thoughfuiness of gentlemien rainchers 713 Union Banik Bldg.
made ber lot not only asy but plea- Poo29
sant. A soft bcd vas miade up in the Phn Z86 W nie
]tchen at night on which it xvas seen-
thit she slept neyer lcss than 6 out of
tCie 24 hours, and xhenever they coulti
induce ber to do so during the day
too.

Toddy fetchedand carriedandcook,
cd and the captain rode over daily to
see hoxv things xvere going [on.

Georg e was féverish for a few days
and talkcd incoherently of Thelpie
and ''eddy and not seldom did Kate
hear ber own naine nmntioned,
but in a week he was out of danger.

A drowsy sense of comnfort m<)ul(j
steal ovur himi as he watchcd ber niov-
ing quictly about and he longed to be, Ti iend lzns f«pu8a)le to bave the blind up more anidlsised>xlg odngua
sec ber face. It was rather strang Wu Je KELLY, D.C.that she seemed to look so seldoni at

____________________________The Great NRue Speclalist,
1 wunt to talk wlth woak

mon
C(>ME ANI) SFE ME if you are troubled

c; with Rheuinatisni, Kidney Trouble, Laine
itack, Stouiach Trouble, Nervous Debilitv.
I,ost Vitality, I.ost Health andl every indien-
tion that you are breaking down physicallv,
I cao cure you. cati at once.

W> z/e jor bookz'et admnt ion thispaev

WM. J. KELLY, D.C.,
NER VE SPECIALIS T,

Suite 1, Stobart Block, Portage Ave.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.
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him, at least that he neyer could catcht
her doing so.i

But a day came when strategy was1
useless, and George scored handsome-z
ly in the game of hide-and-seek.

"lWill you tell me yourrinme, nurse?"i
he said, "I1 have neyer heard it"

"IMy name is 'Nurse' to ail mny
patients," was the gentle reply.

"«Stili 1 should like to know your's"
retumned George and getting no reply;
-'Nurse' is a sweet name to sick ears,
but 1 know one that will be sweeter
to mine and that is 'Rate!"

"'You have been so good and kind
to me, 1 shall neyer be able to thank,
mîîch less repay you for coming to
nurse a rough fellow in this hovel."
There was still no reply for Rate seem-
ed to be absorbed in measuring out
some medicine and it appearcd to re-
quire an unusual amount of care.
There was a weary sigh from the bed
and Rate came to his side to adminis-
ter the dose. George took it rneekly
and then looked up in hier face, wha-t
hie saw there seemed to be very satis-
factory, a bright flush rose to his own
and his eyes shone with hope.

"'You told me you could neyer leave
England to come to this wild place,but
now you have done it after ail, Rate,--
and, Rate, won't you stay?"

What Kate's reply was has neyer yet
been toid but Teddy who returned
haîf an hour later with a large salmon
and abag of chips, found Kate and
George in earnest and confidential (,on
versation, their hands clasped and a

-look of perfect contentment on both

I
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ed up at the church to see the doctor
give away the bride and Teddy act best
mani, which he did with admirable tact
and good grace.

It also took the porters and baggage
men quite a time to clear away ail the
shoes and boots which lay on the track
after the west bound train hÈd cleared
the station; and two venerable squaws
hoped there might be many more such
happy events as they carefully swept
up piles of rice, and carried it off, well
mixed with mud, for their evening
meal.

WVhen George and his wific returned
from a 3 month's trip in Britis;h Col-
umbia there was a large new shack
near the old one, and Teddy waiting to
welcome them. He had prepared a
feast in the old one which he now
claimed as his own. He was thlink-
ing he said of taking a trip home
to see the old falks and bring out a
few things ho wanted.* ýAfier the meal
they aIl strolled over to the new shack
and George left them at the door.

"This is'lHorne sweet home'George"
said Rate as they surveyed the pretty
little rooms with their clean floors.
bright rugs, new furniture and general
air of simple comfort.

6(1 will build you something better
than this in a y èar, darling."

«Il want nothing better, George, sa
long as 1 have you I can live anywhere;
and this is sweetly comfortable and
flicC."

"And every place is a palace with
you in it niy darling," said George as
he took his wife in his arms and kissed

faces_______ __

"WNell l'in blessed!" he exclaimed,
"Cwhy I was going to propose to her my- Exouruloa to MIforula.
self in a day or two! If this doesn't Ani annoncent has been inade by

beat everything,George, you lucky dogt Mjor H. Swinford, of the Noriheru

lIlI go homne aid get another! " he ex- P'acifie Railway,Winuipeg, that conmmenc-

clainied to hiînsel f as he made the fire ing the firatweek in Noveniber a series

and cleaned the fish,and apparently he of popular excursions will be mun front

was lot eferîng o th fisWinni peg to California ini through tourst
was ot eferingto te fsh. arsoperaýtiug over the Northern Pacific

That evening George told his friend Railway via Portland and the Southern

ail about his love story and ended by Pacific to Los Angeles. This wiil inaugur-
adteate the tourist excursions which proved

saying "'I've the sweetest girl an hn pla atya o bîose excursioniste

best friend in the world Teddy, and I who nnually spend the winter ini sunny

only hope you may be as lucky!" Teddy California. The tourist cars are operatecd
mnumbled something about having the 1,y the Puliman Comîpany with porter

frien ailaboutthe e d charge and every convenlence in fur-
nredalrghtbutabuth girl, he' uished similar to the standard pu!lmans

have to look around some some. If at only one haifthie rate for sleeping car

M iss Manners would tell him where to accommodation and Uie tact that cars

get another like her,he'd see about it at will be run through from Winnipeg to
1,os Angeles without change, insures this

once! beiîîg the popular route for those desrurg

Eariy in the New Vear a very quiet to inake the tnip. Announcement of thse

wedding took place in town, but departur'e of the first car wiii be made in

thoU_'h there had been few inîvita- thîe a<vertiisig colunisaand fuit part-
tionsi~uc wasiculars can 'be had on application to

tions it a wonderful how Mlajor Il. Swiliford, Greneral Agent, Nor-

inafl gentltemen, young and nid, turn-1 themn Pacific Railway, Winnipeg.
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I am agrain of wheat; plain, com-
mon, 'No i bard; flot distinguished in
outward appearance; small in my in-
dividual capacity, but taken coUlec-
tively, I forma the food of the people,
the real backbone of the nation's
strength. Where flrst I came from,
where first 1Isaw thé light of day is
to me a question almost unanswerable,
Some say that 1 wasa known in the
dawn of human bistory, and that in
the anc jent valleys of the Tigres and
Euphrates I firat becamne a. factor in
the life of mari. Otbhers, equally well
informed, have told me that by the
the banks of the historic Nile, I throve
and prospëred ere pyramid and Sphinx
had reared their solemn form above
the land; and even the Chinese, that
strange people who claim patent
rights on ail the great inventions of
the ages, are said to have known me
since the earliest of the early records
of their country's history. But this is
speculative, and of' litle interest in
this hustling age of frnstle and a-
chiévemen , and Rere I am today, a
Canadian, flot by chance, nor by b irth
but fro m choice; for is il flot true that
in Canada I bave found my true home,
the land where 1 reach the highest
possible point of perfection. And the
story that I want to tell you today is
not anc ient history but the warm re-
cord ofrtecent events; of wagon tracks
in the desert, of burnished bands of
steel in place of rock and morass, and
thriving towvns, and prosperous citieIs
where only a few short years ago the

buffalo roamied, uriharmed in att his
gtory, bytihe banks of the Red, down
the Assinniboia or ini that mightY
valley of copse and plain and wood
bearing the low-toned, musical In-
dian appellation- Saskatchewan.

Yes, 1 arn a Canadian-No i hard
Red Fife. But Red Fife is, as you
know, flot a natije of this country. 1
am frorn Pmported stock. My introduc-
er, one Robert Fife by namne, purchas-
ed me from a merchant engaged in
the Baltic trade and I was first grown
in the vicinity of Peterborough ini
Eastern Ontario. But th'e weevil, tfiat
pest of the wheat field, soon learned
of my presence and I was forced to
abandon that district and then began
that westward march which has car-
ried the banner of prosperity froin
hili to bill, from. plain to plain, across
barren stretches where the coyote
howls and the antelope fiee froin the
iron horse, on and on, in the shadow
of the Rockies, under the fI.cker of
the Northern lights, and everywhere
I go the earth responds to th-_ tread
of marching feet and commerce fol-
lows in my wake.

It was in 1856 that my real migra-
tion began. In that year 1 reached
Minnesota. But it was not tilt 1870
that an event happened that sent mny
old blood bounding through my veins
and paved the way for that great mua-
sure of success in life which has since
fallen to my lot. In that year Ed-
mund N. La Croix introuced in the
west a machine of French invention

which enabled the millers to make
from my hitherto despised body a
fibur equal to the best. That purifier,J
for it was nothing more than a device
for separafimg shorts from flour, was,
to me, the touch of the hand of des-
tiny. From that day my real hiàtory
began,' It was now a forward march,
and on to'vaster fields to conquer.
True, 1 had my troubles, my life was
not always blessed with happiness,my
ways flot always ways of peace, but
when 1 look back and remember the
olden days, 1 can onty hope that in
the present 1 may live a life worthy
of the past, prophetic of a stili more
glorious future.

In the saine year 187o, I crossed
the boundary int Manitoba, what a
historic marchi In a Red River cart
drawn by oxen. Slow! Oh God, how
slow, when compared to modern tran-
sportationi But I did welt on Manito-
ba soit. I grew, and throve, and pros-
pered in that deep, rich loamn as if
Almighty God had, froin the creation
of the world, ordained that I should
pas the remainder of my days in that
haven of rest.

Troubles! My pioncer life was full
of thern. I said I prospered, so I did,
but at first I thought my very life
would be destroyed. Some ycars a
biting frost nipped hopes in the bud
and the promise of a glorieus harvest
wvas dissipated in a single night; then
one ye ir the grass-hoppers came, and
once, yes, more than once, the ramn
failed, the Sun looked down day after
(Jay from a. clear sky, the very soit was
borne of the fields, the brown-baked
prairie seemied as if its natural color
was forever genie, and. at timies 1 ai-
most thought that Ged had forgotten
me, and that my struggie for existenlce
on the plains must go downi in ail the

misery and blackness of defeat. in
those early days we could . flot pro-
duce suoeicient food for the incoming
settiers, and thousands of bushels
were imported every year. But by tbis
time 1 was beginning to take hold. 1
had crossed into the Territories, had
worked my way over the Portage
Plains, skirted the banks of the Sour-'
is and was gradually feeling My way
over the better sections of the Pro-
vince. Then came a magic word. My
brothers and 1 waited with bated
breath. Could it be? Was it a reality?
A railroad, a transcontinental line,
that woutd send out branches and
feeters through ail parts of the coun-
try and gladden the heart of every
niant It came. Years after 1 had cross-
ed to Manitoba, the sound of a con-
struction train was heard in the great
western plain. Oh how 1 wetcomed it.
It brought influx of population, pros-
perity and coinfort, such as I had
neyer dreamed of. But still many of
my brothers had long distances to
travel. 1 remember one time before
the province became a network of
railIroads, 1 was quartered lni the south-
ern part almost 50 miles from Bran-
don. A load was made up, and my
master who was a wealthy man had
a teara of horses-not common in
those days I assure you-- to draw that
loadto0town. The traits were buffalo
traits, or no traits at att, but resolute-
ly we bumped atung the road. At
last we camne 10 a stream, not a large
streain, but too deep for us to ford.
The horses must swim it. I remem-
ber the load was taken off thewaggon
the box followed suit;, the horses
ptunged in and partly swimming,part-
ly wading, stumbtcd across. XVas the
work complete? No, the waggon box
was "plugged", that is, a boat was
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ruade of it: a water-tight boat, andt

ioading the bags on the box we were

ferried across the divide. Three trips

and the work was done. But that didt

not end the advefltui-es of that trip. î

We were crosslng a slough, the horses1

the wagon, MY master, my brothers1

and 1, but the load provcd too much

for the gallant greys. We were stuck

midway, the horses stumabled desper-

ately, one fell; then the dlraw-bolt was

pulled from the wagon and they stum-t bled to the dry ground ontheotherside.
Poor brutes, they stood and shivered
with fear but gradually calmed down,

and my master went to work in earn-I est. The bags were carried on hiý
broad shoulders one by one, the wag-
on was pulled apart and hauled ashore

on the instalirnent plan, and. then on

we went. Three days for lcss than

5o miles, a very successftil trip! Ah!

those wcre the days of the pioncer, the

man of hecart, of muscle, brawn and

grit, a man of power and vision, who

worked with the strength of a Titan,

and seeing, beyond the troubles of

bis day, beheld in the distance the

rolling wheat fields, the binders in

solemn procession, the loaded trains,

the great cities, a vast, a mighty, a

powerful, and a populous country.

Yes, the railroad had corne, and

with it a steady onward wave of pro-

sperity. Truc, thcre were retrogres-
sions, periods when growth was slow,

years when crops were not s-o good,
but every mighty river that rolîs in

swelling volume to the opcn sea hesi-

tates at timies in its onward flow, or

may, for short pcriods, eddy back-
ward toward its source. But now the
worst is over, instcad of poverty and

stagnation thcre is wealth and life;

instead of "boating" a wagon boxi over the strcarn, theri- is the
iron bridge; for the slow message,
the telephone ; and toi- the ox-

cart and small granary we have the
mogul engine, the primary clevator,
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turbid Red, westward to the shadow
of the Rockies, northw~ard toward fhe
land of the ridnight suni shall stand
the homes of happy millions, imperish-
able monuments to the might and
power of concentrated littie things--
littie grains of wheat.

The Simple Life.
The meadow nursed a silver lake
1 That musing lay upon its breast
Andi though it ever kept awake,

Its lidless eye betokened iest.

The evening sky that bent above
Was niirrored ini its plat-it face

And clouds, as pure as angels' love,
Moved through its deeps and lef t no

trace.

The sinking sun in robes of gold
\Vas pictured in its bosoux fair--

And then the stars as they patrolled
The inverted heavens reflected there.

I looked into its deeps again
And saw the harvest nxoon anise

And pass with ail lier flowing train,
Bcgernmed with silver, through the

skies.

Thiat lake obscure, without a naine
Holds heaven itself within its breast,

By niglit, by day, unknown to famne,
Hath sun or îxoon or star for guest.

B. W. N. Grigg.

A Canadian Poet Honored.
Mr. Andrew Carnegie, the distinguishedl

philanthropist, has ordereda scial
libi-ary edition cf 500 copies of theforth-
coning volume of Mi-. Wlfi-ed Canipbell's
verse to present to bis libraries th roughout
the English-speaking world. The edition
is tobe called the "'Cai-negie Edition",
and each volume will have the inscription,
'Presented by Andrew Carnegie." This

is a high comuplimient to our distinguisbed
Canadian pot-t, the qualities of whose
genius the ciities and readers of two cont-
inents havc recognized.

DUR PROSPERITY.
Plenty of lWoney lu Circulation and

an Interest ln Art.

le great terminal elevators on the That Canada is prosperous no0 ont-
anks of the inland seas, andfo cndny. îeescn ob natn

iFse, by long pipes, to the black dance of nxoney in thxe country, adee-

iroats of the vessels and th'en out- commercial finîx is benefiting bt-cause of

ard buund to the rnarts of the this tboroughly satisfactory condition.
More than this, there is everiy ev~idence

orld. that the country is paying mxore and more

This is only a fragment of rny ife attention to art in ail its foris. When

toyin this great land of the setting the firm of Gourlay, Wintei- & Leeiiing,
Lor Toronto, decided to put on sale a really

un. Could 1 stop to tell you, in detail- high-grade piano, such as the Gourlay is,

d figures, the record of my doings. pessirnistic friends endeavýored to dissuade

twould sound like a voice front an tihen, saying that Canadians were wihling

ýn-hanted region.You know the story, to l>e satisfied with ordinary goods, and
1tlîat tht-rt- would be no sale for anvthing

io0v population bas increased, how better. But tixe fi had convictions, ani

wnvis and cities have sprung up ai-d the courage of them a ad the resilt h.

ýormmtrte, following in the wake of st-en ini an abundaîxce of orders fi-oi ail

,ht-at, bas served to make the bright- parts of Canxada. Professionial uusicians
anti custouxers of ail classes are enthus-

:-t ruc-ord i the- brief page of my iatic over the uxerits of the piano, and

ountry's history. But greater than letters of coinînen<latiofl are coistantly

ilI tht-se, mut h greater to me, are the ax-ivng. The other mroinxg, thi-ce of

home•s that my prospcrity bas made these appeared a t once. To show how
witlespread is the reputation of the-

possible- for the downtrodden and op- Gourlay, it is only necessai-y to quote

)ressed. Poor peolel! Many of them.

he-m had neyer known a brcath ot Rt-v. S. Rondeau of St. Hyacinthe,

rt-tdomn until they stood emancipat- Que. says: "The piano lias bt-en seen,
tried and approved by several of our

on he i-c so ofmy wn )omn-friends, w-ho have been unanimous inx

on, the Canadian W\est, and in thtjr pi-ises.* My wife is delightetl witl

humble gratitude to the gi' ci of all it, and she is of the opinion Uiat sut-h

9I ts tht-y sang the song of their re- a' xhgal ntuîlti otyo
r) a place in ail bornes of rt-finement."

dli-1tptin, theii- anthemi of the fi-ee.« Froin Godent-h cornes the following

i IP c are the- bright spots of m-y life, tribute froiniMr. Vnx. Gallow: "Its ilnel-

Sun(-s on whix h mni mory likes to low-ss anxd purity of toile rexider it

I .But 1 must stop. My stom-y' , an instrumxent wh-liclx any firux xxay well

n r. Wit bu a gimpe o thepas, le prouti of, andi the workmaxxship h.
u (-. With ut glipseof te psttriumph of art."

I 1-1\e the- iest to you. Can you Alberta is also represented hy the-

-îxt.i xhat the future holds? WVith letter of Rev. R. West, which siys: «'\%'

,car u the- fringe of nxy empire tou h- are greatly pleas*eti with fixe instrumxent.
t-p t- i -~tndat he ofin uri ty ot toue, i-tsponsivefltss to touch

lipn, ý,t.ndat hethreshold ofal1 iralaxce of pwer tlrouglxout, it i.,s

th N w Ct-ntury wcaring yet the indee<l ail that t-an lie desircîl. After

i ) atixtion and coxscus of long vears of acquaintaînct in Englanti

À ýH -tuýr -nik that -, tt ini with thxe bt-st prodluctions of the Exg-
- i-i. ni isi ~and continenutal ixakers, 1 ciii

* .w hah mhxionsch- tttrxiiv sav that fixe piano youx have sent

-î nt l Irointhe- bank-s of the- n-is pefrt-io

E

This Chaning littie lay Itti u
give away Wu a defo r ne by foqof
the. mot expert doll makers of thoi
world. Bbc la one of the asu$
thosands dellveed to us for the pur,-
poe of maklng thousands, of Itttq'
girls appy. Dolly in stat a ch.*;
rnait doli scb as ala n nthter,

store, but ia a gret big bauty, wlthf
a genuine blque hed, feet saaut
and a trong, wll made body. Ubq
turns her head, end4 movshq r am
and legs. 8he baularge xpressvo
cyes. pearly teetb, rcny ebeeksanad
natural curly ringlets. Bbc la cola

pletcly dressed f ront baud to foot
Her bat and dresa are daintlly trlmWu
cd wlth lace and ribbons. 8h. bus
shores pcd stocklngs t ts h. cm

tak~e off sud put oa,a"deset of trÛmned

01[IRLs aI wcs*nd you tblamer.
nlficent doll 7 no momw las.qai-
.d. jixat acnd iut YOut sMe aU&
âadrca.. We wlll acnd you prpoeglý

OoUo.br43d PIo*aar4

to oeil nat 1e a net. Tbcyoeil llka;

lghtnlug. Rech set cntains tour of'
the mont beautlfully colorcd Picture
pfut Cardiia 11dîffercut. Do notwait
but acud un your amuarnd addrem at
once.

% oColoilArt Go*-
Dept. 3112. rOftONTO

RAIceOADINemen end Brakermqn for alNOTth

neer. andl cari, $11A). lirakeinen $67),heconie C,,ndlctors and ean $149). Unequol.d oepoe-
tunlty for atrong ambitlous young monm. Naine poasitioîî prvftrredý. Satmgt. Amdrcss
RAILWAY ASSOCIATION, Rooyfl 163, Z)l Monroe S. Brooklvn, N.Y.

CAN BE DEPENDED UPON
AT ALL TIMES.

if you possess a GouRi.&vz Piano there's no need to send

for a tuner whenever you expect compeny, nor apologize

for your piano's short-comings when a frlend site down
to play.

The GomUI.Ay .on.VMuylmg ud-w.od plmubsek
system of construction provides a bearing froin the tuanng

pin right to the iron plate that is non-varying sectionmi

end-wood. Hence the need for tuning even under sevee

limatic changes is reduced to a minimum, and your certain

pleasure in its exceptional tone quadity assured.

WRITE FOR 'BOOKLET.

We ahip on approval *nywhoe .in Canada.

Gourlay, Winter & Leig
Wimipeg Warerooms, 279 Donald Sreet

Write for descriptive booklet to our Head Office. Addreu:

182 Yonge Street, Toroto, Ont
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I Liirou growth 01
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Iro Million Dollars bave been expended in the larger
who~oeIe vi manufactuning enterprises of Wuinipeg during

the psât year, and a great portion of this vast amount has gone
to bold up the West end of the city, the centre of the city's

ma.nfacurin inerests.
Power iront the big $3,000,000 Plant at Lac du Bonnet

is execed to be delivered in the city before the end of
theyer This will revolutionize aUl manufacturing en-

Tht prospect of cheap power has been the cause, of
oesdrable 'activit riiReal IEstate i the West end.

T'è ic ew C'.P.R. shops are now occupied by 1,800men,
'The Canada Ma1tiiýg Co. are at work on their $150,000 plant.
Three new tituber yards, 2 new stonecutting yards and other
industries are in close proximity.

RICHMOND PARK is the residential district of this
industrial centre. The street cars are expeted to be running
to Brookside Cemetery next season, 15 miles further west
than Richmon~d Park and along side of it.

Property in this district bas practically doubled in value
durlng the past year, and with the advent of the new nmanu-
facturing industries it is bound to increase even more rapidly

Y in the future.
We have a liznted number of the Richmond Park Lots
at the exoeptionally low price of $150 per lot, 3/ cash.

lots 26x104 feet to 16 foot lane, streets 66 feet wide.

Mlai orders receive special attention. Write to-ay-
to-morrow may be too late.

Stànbrldge, McKlm & Co.
4u3 MINSTWRET, WINNPEG.

AN BXTRAORDINARY OFFER
TIR WESTERN IHOM[ MONIHLY«0

BUJSINESS SHORT GUIS
AIL6LTHREE FOR

THE WESTERN HOME MONTITLY
illustrated throughout with fine half-tone engravings, containing a wealth
of bright entertainiîîg atonies, Editorials, Patterns, Household suggestions,
Special Articles of an educational nature on miatters of general interest,
Interesting talks to womnen, etc, etc. It is the best Magazine for the price
printed in America.

THE BUSINESS MAN'S MAGAZINE
The Business Man's Magazine is ail that its naine iîîplies-strictly business
and nothing else. Accounting inethods- selling llais-a(lvertising plans
and rnethodls-salesmanship-huisiiiess iiîanagenien t-i nsurs uce-al I these
have specia-departnents devote<l to then. The best inen ini special uines
are contributors. There is a (lollar's worth of i<leas in every issue.

BUSINESS SHORT CUTS
One hundred and sixty pages of the newest and best tinie saving ideas f roi
the actual every-day experience of successful business mi. Not a word of
old, obsolete or useless inatter in it. Not a word ini it which wil1 not be
actually wortlî nioney to you. AiU tbree for,$1.OO.

Eve'y student orfarrmer W'ho has any desire ta acquaint himse/J wvilh
the most modern metkods in the business world should take advantage

of Mhis offer.

<'ut out titit 4 Coupton auci re,,it to-day.

lnoeifind $1i lu pay for Ssription tb TuK W\VERw HOUX MONTULY, ruELBt,'^u-. ,SMANS NMA(AZINR, 9sud 111INIL55RSSHouti îtS.
D.Piease M4ail saine bu uuy addres..

e..... . ... .... ... ... . .. .. .. ...............................
Il ',te ,uame ijuil.

.. . ... . .. .. . .. ...............................
P o t o ï fl Y c e r e s s un fu l .J

There was no getting ouît of it this
time. Welles had refused twice be-
fore, and to dodge a third invitation
would be to hurt Fisher's feelings.
Besides, it had flot been bard to think
he almost wanted to go, for the in-
stant. He and Fisher, meeting by
chance, had lunched together, and,
talking over college days, had warm-
ed to a semblance of the old feeling.

"«Why not corne out and stay over
Sunday with us?" Fisher had urged.
"«It's only forty minutes by the limit-
ed-you can corne back Monday
momning as early as you like. My
mother and sister wiIl be no end glad
to have you."

In the geniality of the moment,
WVelles had promised, even to the
fixing of the train. And now he was
in for it.

He looked moodily about bis littie
bachelor apartment as he collected
his things, and sighted unhappily. He
knew how it would bc. The up stairs
chilliness of the suburban house
threw its depressing shadow before.
Then some one would take a bath,
and there would be no hot water in
the pipes. Sunday morning they
would go for a long walk single file
in the mud. At two they would eat
a huge, stuffy dinner; then vanious
relatives would corne in to call, and
they would aIl sit in a circle and tel
anecdotes in turn. At haif past six
there would be lobster salad and hot
biscuits and chocolate; and though
he would flot want them, though he
would loathe the sigbt of food, hie
would eat everytbing in shecer desper-
ation. Then they would forn an-
other circle for the evening,

Oh, Lord! Welles gave bis packed
bag an exrisperated kick, then flung
biniself down on the couch for a last
srnoke among his books and pipes, in
the perfect freedom of bis own small
doinain.

Fisher met him at the station,
such unsuspecting cordiality on his
plumip face that Welles rernorsefully
thumiped him on the back and called
hum "-old man," forcing tîp his own
droopîng spirits. Fisher, true to the
suburban code, devoted the drive
borne to pointing out sp>ots of in-
terest, and even went several blocks
ont of the wýay tliat WVells migbt see
the county asyluni. XVeleus stared
up at it w ith blank politeness and
saxd, -.Ah, Ifs! Fisher had flot
beun such a simple, complacent little
fellow, We1lls would probably have
deinanded, "W\hat in thunder do I
care about yoiur asy-lurn?" And that
w<nld have put theni on another bas-
us at once, and so saved the day. But
one could flot do that sort of tbing
with Fisher. H1e would have been
surprised and a little hurt.

The Fisher bouse had that just fin-
ished air that clings indcfinitely to a
certain typ)e of dwelling. The gentie
art of seasoning and nuiellowing, of
adjusting to its owners as a coat to

ts wearer, cotild nieyer be acquired
l)y this self consCcus model of subur-
ban l)rosperity, with its neat gray
paint and fancy shingling, and its
rnlid h dte poun'h, and the decorated
stW c() tin the frou t gable. A chili as
of da"11tnp 1)ldteýr ,\,isn i ts hialls, and
the rooin tu o whe h\Y1 ewas shown
O b, t IU.)!) tu t1i e peit L(4 tdisinaliiess.

Left alont, he tried to smoke a cigyar-
ette with his head out of the window
but as comfort it was not a success.
There was notbing for it but to dress
and go down.

Five hours later Welles reiterated
his good nights, again thurnped Fish-
er on the back, then closed the door
behind him and beat his head softly
against the wall.

"'Oh, 1 want to go home, 1 want to
go home!" he wailed under his
breath. Homesickness for hi'S own
small domain, for the bard little bed
that was a couch by dayligbt, for
liberty to smoke, to be silent, to
move about without explanation,
clutcbed him with a grip that almost
drew tears. "I want to go home 1
And they won't let me. I've gotto
stay another night. Tbey are kind
and worthy, but they're duil, dull,
dulI ! And I bate and loathe bèing
in other people's bouses. 1 want to
go home! "

He flung himself down on the bed,
frowning impatiently at its excellent
quality..1 am sure I have done my best,"
he said, -as though it conveyed a re-
proach. -I admired everything in
sight, and made a beast of myseif
talking about the food. Oh, 1 sawed
wood!1 Tbey think I arn a nice
young man. Lord, what wouldn't I
give to get out of it P" And lie went
dismally to bed, vaguely ashamed of
bimself, yet no less resentful on that
account.

A sullen rain was falling the next
rnorning. Welles wandered helplessly
into, the sitting roorn after breakfast,
and the three Fishers sat resolutely
down to entertain him. Ail that long
morning they sat, and sat, and sat.
The knowledge that presently hie must
shniek aloud finally drove Welles ta
action. Escaping to bis roorn, he
seized coat and bat, and then, with a
muttered excuse about buy-ing cigar-
ettes, he fied into tbe nain before any
one could offer to join hirn.

Tbe sun was struggling out wben
he came back, and he strode witb a
free step, as one who has met bis
problerns and conquered tben. 1He
ran up to prepare for the two o'clock
dininer' whistling under bis breath
and, wbile there, surreptitiously pack-
ed bis bag, slipping it out of sight af-
tervards. As be came down again,
a small boy was offering Miss Fisher
a yellow envelope at tbe front door.

I-Iere's your telegram," he said to
W~elles. Welles shot a warning frown
at bim.

"IMy telegram 1" be said in sur-
prise.

"Wbhy, Willie, bow did you corne
to l)ing it ?" demanded Miss Fisher.

It xwas rather a bad moment for
Welles. ie fixed the boyw~itb ahyp-
notic gaze, and tbrust a syLggestive
band into bis pocket. The boy stud-
ied bim witb cold littie red rimmed
eyes for a second, then gave a sbrug.
"Man asked me to," he said indîffer-
ently.

"W\ell, I amn very rnuch obliged,"
said Welles, starting to make selec-
tdon fromn a bandful of silver. Miss
Fisher interposed.

"Oh no, Mr. Welles! Wby, WVllie
is out little cousin. He wouldn't take
anytbing, I amn sure."

c~4Subuvban Vis lé.
wrw5im S>ecusly for The Westen Hei (n. oihy.
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wVllie's expressioni did not confirrn

this ideat, but he sad. nothing. Welles

g'rew red at the mention of the rela-
tionship. The small boy had flot re-

ferred to this wben they had conferr-
ed together an hour before down by

the station, and Welles had explained

to hirn so carefullY the way to the

Fisher bouse. He wished tbe boy
would go away, instead of standing
there watchiflg bim as be broke open

the envelope and gave bis carefully
planned start of surprise and annoy-
ance at the contents.

"tWhat a horrid bore!" be exclaim-

ed; but bis impulsivefless was sadly
haxnpered by those knowing litte red

rirnred eyes. Why didn't the young

brute get out? He banded tbe tele-
grarn over to Fisher, knowing tbat the
large, round band in -wbich it was
written was safe from amateur detec-
tion. Fisher read it aloud:

Corne back at once. Important
business. Expect you at six.

To it was shamelessly signed the

name of the senior partner.
"«A lawyer's life is nota happy one,"

sighed Welles, at the cborus of re-
grets.

11I suppose l'Il bave to go. There
is a train at four, isn't there? Well,
I shall have one more borne made

dinner ; they can't do me out of that.
"tIt's no end of a sharne," said Fish-

er heartily. And Welles bad the
grace to blush witbin.

111 will see that dinner is prompt,"
said Mrs. Fisher, rising witb ber care
worn sigh. "IWillie, do you want ta
stay and bave some turkey? WVil]
your mamrma let you?"

"«Yes'rn," said WVillie, and tbere was
a flitting gleam, as of triumph, in his
face. Welles' beart sank.

'I don't suppose there's an earlier
train," be faltered. "For I really
ought -"

<'Oh, nonsense! You are flot going
to be done out of your dinner," inter-
posed Fisher. "lie don't expect yoi
tili six."

"Besides, there ain't any train,"sa<
Willie suddenly. "'You coulder got
that twelve seventeen thîs rnorning,
though."

The twelve seventeen had tbunder
ed past during their conférence, as tht
dernure Willie pocketed the yellom
envelope and presscd a suspiciou!
thumb nail into the accompanyini
half dollar. Welles did not like th(
allusion.nor the expression of Willie'
face.

"True; but I didn't know then," h(
said boldly. over a quakîng heart.

Willie began to whistle with sud
den, unnecessary shrillness. Well
plunged into desperate conversaticl
with Fisher. His hands clinche(
with the earnestness of his desire t(
have that boy alone for five minutes.

"lJon't, Willie; you will make in
head ache," protested Miss Fisher.

"'Shuili sounds always do- I'm sur
I (-an't tell why. It has been s0 eve
since I can rernember."

\Vilie sidled up to ber and appe&
ed about to whisper sonie confidenc
his eyes fixed on Welles' perspirin
face.

"Dinner is ready," said Mrs. FiE]
er from the doorway.

Asthey passed through the ha]
\Vlsmanaged to faîl back, with

Culd hand on Willie's shoulder.

'"Sue here, you young limb," he sa
wiha geni'ality which bis expressi(

n Ifot carry out, "that little aiff
V .s tg be a secret between us, wasr

D)o you think a two dollar b
i, help y'ou to rernember

01i Il

rowed suspiciously.
"You might telegraph mne,» said

WilIie with rneaning.
WVeles flinched.

"%Ve'll try and make it Wednes-
day," he said bastily. It will de-
pend on wben I can get seats, you
know."

"I must say you are kind," said
After dinner Welles ran up to bis

roorn, ostensibly to pack, followed by

a meaning glance from Willie. The

sun had corne out pleasantly warm,
and a smoke with bis head out of the
window was not a bad s"lce now.: As
he lounged there, weary, humiliated,
and savage, voices on the po>rch be-
low suddenly forced themselves
though bis abstraction.

«Dear me, is there any barder work
in this world than having coinpany?"
Mrs,. Fisher was saying in ber 'care
worn voice. «II arn just ready to drop.»

nm

t&Migbt," said the boy indifferently;
"mrigbt not."

"Wbat would, tben?" Welles dropp-
ed the effort at playfulness and came
down sbarply to business. The boy
instantly took the same tone.

",Five," be said biliskly.
"IAIl right," said Welles between

bis teetb. "It's in my other clothes.
l'Il bring it down after dinner. Little
blackrnailing beast!" be muttered to
bimself as be took bis seat.

Wiliie, seated opposite left birn in
comparative peace at first, tbough the
littie, red rimrned eyes studied hirn
witb exasperating persistence. Five
good dollars-five bones, wasted on
that-WVelles jerked bis attention back
to Miss Fisher.

It is the third cold I bave bad
this winter," she was saying. 411 don't
know why I arn 50 subject to tbem.
I can't turn round witbout getting
one."

"«Well, that is just likce your Aunt
Harriet," said Mrs. Fisher. 111 often
think colds are about the only tbings
I arn spared - there, I forgot to take
rny bot water before dinner. 0f course
if I get my feet wet, I pay for it with
rheurnatisrn. I don't see bow you
young men go about without rubbers
as you do, Mr Welles."

11I got my feet wet this morning."
The stili srnall voice fell on Welles'
hearing witb an orninous chili. Villie
bad supped full of turkey, and was
leaning back in bis chair witb his
hands in bis pockets, bis unsrnilling
little eyes fixed on bis victim.

"Dear me, Willie, that is very
wrong. Was it going to Sunday

sscbool ?"
" 'No'rn. Afterwards." And ther

be paused , bis lips drawn intoa

r soundless wbistle. 111 was having fur

down at the station," he added, -and

u ately. "There is going to be a bugt
circus in town next week-three ring

d and everytbing. Wby couldn't yoi
,t corne up for it? Wouldn't it be al

rright, Mrs. Fisher, if I met bim a
the train ?"

r- "'tVby, that is kind," said Mrý

ie Fisher, and Willie's face for the firý

w tirne sbowed a faint softening.
"s&AIl right,' be said, witb moi

g1 alertness than be bad yet showr
"iWbat day ?"

1 " e «l'il write you about it," said poc
'sWelles. The red rirnred eyes nai

1 bbers
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SIrORIES 0OP tuC~
Are constantly being received by studento aid
ex-students of the Canadian CorrespondSnc
College. This College has been the m9ip-
stone to success to many students who trýg

sTurDY iUN SPARE TI
have fitted themselves for the positions tiwsit
ing them.

You sureiy have a -few spare hom mlally
which you could devote ta your advanoemeiit.

Mr. T. Leslie HowelI, St. Georg*, Ont.
vurites as follows on June 8rd, '6

- I amn wdtfl to tell y=. bow weil pt«med 1am w -loin. M
ta recommud Ift oanyone wldalugt. u.uucrusaduIo
ehold adviso &U yonng suiFg mm to meam D u ot bv
eduotios t.dos, to a- iuvt u e!your mai m m a5t ottm
prove a te cgttaae tabetter wag mi a fuRlerts)ym EWh"t

Write the C. C. C. now for advice aàd ftNi
particulars. Cut out the Loupon below.
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CORSETS
Tbe Acrî,e of Perfecfion in Coreef IMaIling:

Represent years of experience
in catering to high-class trade.

F'irst award at A the World's

Expositions

New styles for Fal ROW ini the
hands of our travellers.

p
-a

AIUtoI o.bination Rifle
FO 1IRSORRD 8

Uses shet, singe or dats. It 18 the Tory latet odet beauttl lu desgn and finish, handsom. ly nlcke-ytd

îwbar rel rger gurd and aide pite., mproved globe sîghbto6 pitol grlp and polished Wainut stock. AU
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lekm ý badn cnach them away traiyou. b esaer te b Be the first t oIn . Write io4daysurs..Addr-

Talc GE.M« ÎTY co.. t,PR.Tx311 ItilG-oansiO. oiTAaBLo

Luium h Stuft Surds and Animal:.
by mail. Nthînla moe fascinating

oprftle than
Taxldemy. Es-

lyand qulckly
learned lby mcn,women or boys.

SAW1'YOUU FIH£ DOPHIEIS
Dacorate your

home den or office
with &ne birds and
animaIs. Etîj o y
y o r leisure hirs.
Splendid profits luy

uellsgapdmenor inountng for others. We
fnrn=hhghast rferences anîd guarahitie slic-
ces&. Thousands of students lni Canada. Otîir
naw lllustrated catalog sent FREE, for 30 days.
tent! for ane to-day.

IRE 80UTHWEIERN SCHOOL 0F TAXIDIRMY,
OMAHIA, NEtIR.

THE PIfih5ffS

WIRR OLOTHES LIME
Trhe Postmaster of Hyde Park, Man_, wrtes

"Saw your Clothes Lina adv't. I have been
using one 15 years and expeci it wilS ha iist as
good in 20 yaars more, as il 18 low'

AGENTS WANTED

Saîîd for illustratad Catalogue of our Specialtias.

TARBOX BROS.. Toronto. Ont.

WHEN WRITINU ADVERTISERS PLEASE
MENTION THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY.

El H4HAIHY Bok-.ke1 !l 'einmn.i1t~~ writl. .an aIlbusness
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Portage '.ii ot W. 'Vinnpeg.

$15 VALUE for $6a95.
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Welles did flot draw back. 01)t the
c'ontrary, he leaned further otu, n

îng grimly.
"Il shouldn't have mindcý1 the

trouble so much, if he hadn't be- so
duil and stuffy." This was c barly
Miss Fisher. "Peopie like th;tr hav-
en't any business to go visitinl. ,
know iny head is going to ache thîs
afternoon."

"I1 suppose he did his best, iloor
man. Every one can't be interest-
ing," sighed Mrs. Fisher. "Ilie cert-
ainly 15 kind-think of his wanting
to take WilIie to this circusiI1 hope
we seemed sorry when that telegram
cai île,"

"Oh, you were both noble!" Fisher
spoke with a laugh. "I dont know
what has corne over hlm-he was
quiet enough at college, but he wasn't
such a stick. Fellows liked hiî. FHe
hasn't improved."

"'Well, he evidently enjoyed it,"1
said Mrs. Fisher. "Fie couldn't say
enough about Maggie's cooking. But
1 hope you won't feel you have to
ask hima again, Fred.1 '

"Oh, no. But I'mglad we could
do it this once. He mnust have a for-
lor lîfe-living in onie littie bachelor
rcucm," said Fisher as the surrey's
wheels grated on the gravel.

111 shalh go to bed for the test of
the day,'> said Miss Fisher with an
audible yawn.

Welles softly drew in his head,
gathered up his things, and went
down. Willie was sprawled against
the banisters in the hall. below, wait-
ing for hinî. Welles waiked calmly
by, and msade polite protestations to
his hostesses. Willie followed and
hung over the wheel of the surrey, a
shade of anxiety marring the perfect
insolence of his attitude. Welles
nodded to hlm carelessly, but sent no
signal of intelligence.

"Guess l'Il ride down with you,"
said \Villie, clim-bing to the back seat.
Ses eral tirnes during the drive he art-
fuhiy directed I isher's attention to
the landscape, then hung over be-
tween them, his brown paw easily ac-
cessible in case anybody wished to
slip a five dollar bill into ItL But
Welles apparently iacked the nerve to
seize his opportunities.

T hey were hurried at the station,
and the train was rnoving as Wells
swung himself up on the step, then
turned for a last good bye. Willie
ivas running along the platformi beside
the train, his little red eyes fixed
flurcely on his victim. Wells waved
bis hand to Fisher, then grinned down
on the boy,

"Good-by, WilIie, 1 hope you wil
enjoy the iri-us'" he sai(l sweetly.

'Ihen WXillie understood. A sud-
denî flush of rage drowned bis freckl-

'IlI tell!" he shouted fiercely after
the departing fraîn.

"Of course y ou will,'> Welles e-
toî IRd. ''luase do:''

''lit-ii he turned loto the car and
tlînur im,-l lto a scat with a sat-

I )o îîot Jet a ro111 ;cttie on yotir luigs.
Re1 or to Bicklc's Aniti Conisuiot ive

Snp )ai the tîrst intiînatioîî of irrita-
tion n the throat and pre\-entI discase
froin iodgîîîg ini tiie putinonarv orans-
\ g]euni coldi ïare thecaIus;e Of untoid

il ff ritthr t îh1 country, il of
Mii b 011(1 11-Ave been prevented by tihe
1inn Ar A11111 of thi-, simple but powcrful
ruldtuie. Tihe price, '25 cents, bringS

At w\itili h - eCh of Ill
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A Sketch of the Men who are at the Head

of Afairs in Alberta and Saskatchewan.

Premier Scott and Cabinet.

Hon. Walter Scott, premier of the
iie\ province of Saskatchewanl, an-

iiounced his cabinet a short time ago.
WVe present to the readers of this is-

sue a short sketch of their career to-

gether with thle photos of the minis-
ters. The cabinet is as follows:

Premier and Minister of Public
W\orksWalter Scott.
Attorney General-J. H. Lamont. s

Miiter of Education and Provin-
ciai Treasurer-J. A. Calder.

Minister of Agriculture and Provin-
cial Secretary-W. R. Motherwell.

The honorable gentlemen have ap'-

peared before Lieutenant Governor
Forget, and have taken the oath of
office.
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Oxford County, Ont., Sept. 17, 1869.
Hie came to Winnipeg in 1882, and
graduated from Manitoba University
iii 1888. In 1891 lie accepted the posi-
tion of principal of the Moose Jaw
high school. He filled this position
satisfactorily until May lst, 1894, when
hie was appointed school inspector and
had entire jurisdictîon throughout the
m-holé North-west Territory west of
Moose Jaw. Later Hon. Mr. Calder
became secretary of the Council of
Ptublie Instruction. Upon thie passing
of the present scilool ordinance creat-
ing the Department of Education on

HON. WALTER SCOTT,
Premier and Minister of 1Publie Works.

The lion. Walter Scott, Premier
and Minister cf Public Works in
Saskatchewan was born in London
Tlownship,, Middlesex County, Ont.,
Oct. '27, 1867. He was educated at
the public school, and came west in
D185. Hie made his debut in polities
ix' 1890 when lie defeated the late N.
F. Davin by 323 votes, and at that time
w as the youngest mienber nii the Do-
miinion Ilouse. In the sanie year hie
m.îrried 'Miss Florence Read, of Regi-

nia \sverc lie lias sixce resided. Hon.
'\Ir. Scott is an able speaker, and can
1)1(1 his own in i debate with the best
nien in the country. Hie is president
1, the Leader-Tirnes Co., Liiiiteil,

pbilrsand proprietors of the Re-
lia LCi(ler. and the Timies of 'MoosC
j -u lie is a past president of thec

ý\\ stern Canada Press Association-

lion. john 1-end(erson Lamont.
L. L t., svas bori at Horiîxîg-.

M i ,luffex in Couxîuv, Ontario, Nov.
1 'ti,. 81bL. lie s%\as edsicated at T1oron-
t,' Uis ersity, w here 'te -Look th.(le-

o1 f B A. in lt9'r> alitiiiuthe fbilo"

!-Y vecar hecanie a (1104cr of las

i Oct- 21 St , 1899, lhe narricdM

M trlaret M urray jolinston. At the'

-t E)ominioni election lie w%-as electc I

1iiber ofi parliamnent f,'r Saikatchce
111in-]lie lion. J. IL. Lainont as at-

-csgenerai cithie xcs-Prcvllice,
IXC îticient scnpte dila

tltent as a hamrster. lie i.. uni-
-- lyrvepected ameong people who

-'hini theýtand his pcpularitv had

-cat deal te do s itlh the large

irecOf utpîsort that licruci'e(l

HON. JAME.s A. CAL.DER, B.A.,
Miîîister of lEducation.

Sept. lst., 1901 he was appointed Dep-
'ity Commiss'îoner, an office he heid
11p to two months ago. In 1901 when
lie assumcd charge there were in ahl

~îschool districts in the territories;
tu-day tliere are 14(A districts, and tbev
arc ncîss ucitg created ah the rate of

aimtt-20 dcist ricts per mon-th. Tliere
is nio mari in the Territories more fa-

nîtiliar wvith the detail and routine of
c- wcrkini connlecflinw tlî (uua-

i c 'nai inatter, and lie has ;al\a,,sbeeu
ai tro ng advcmcatc of a progressiv e pob-

îi- In connection ss db edtîcation.

Ilnti.W. R. «\idîtet xs ,.bl sa3 lioru

-,I 'l . farm initIle cotityof i.aîiark.
( i n .M 1-01' le \%al cicate i n.

HoN. W. R. MOYH]tRWxt.Ll
Miuister of Agriculture.

the public schools of bis native coun-
ty, in the collegiate institute Perth
and alter at the Agricultural College,
Guelph, Ont., graduating from there
the middle 70's. In july 1881 he came
west and spent some time in lookung
into farming conditions ini Manitoba.
Ia the montil of May 1882 he left
Brandon by cx train for the Qu'AI>-
pelle, and on the l3th of june cf the
same year he located on the farmn
where he has resided ever since. Hon.
Mr. Motherweli in years past was a
careful reader, a close student and like
most farmers did his own thinking,
which always has a tendency ta de-
velop a strong nature. The large
crop of 1901 with its siksequent con-
gestion coupled with the usual éleva-
tor extortion, prompted Mr. Mother-
well te organize the Grain Growers'
Association of the West, an organi-
zation founded to bind the farmers te-
gether so diat collectively they could
better seek< relief.T-Te has been suc-
cesçful in lufe. and no man in the West
is more familiar wiiî the requirernentq
of the farmer than is the Hon. W. R.
Motherwell.

Premier Rutherford and
Cabinet.

H-on. A. S. Rutherford, Premier of
Alberta selected bis Cabinet, aIl of
whomn took the oath cf office fr om the
Lieutenant Governor at Edmonton.

The Cabinet is as follows:
Premier, Minister of F.ducation and

Provincial Treasuter-A. C. Rutil-
ford.

Attorney Genral-C. W. Cross.
Minister cf Public Works-W. H.

Cushing.
Minister cf Agriculture and Provin-

tial Secretary-W. T. Finlay.
Minister without portfolio-Dr. De-

Veber.
We submit a brief sketch of the

Premier and the individual meinbers

H1ON. A. C. RvTm RPoED,
Premier, Minister of Edlucation an

Provinin~l re,ïstirer.
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MUSICAL
Instrument

BAR6AI NS!I
Having just received a speciai con-
signment of MANDOLINS and
GUITARS, which are ail New
Uines Direct from the Manufac-
facturer, we now offer themn at
special prices to clear them out. If
you are interested don't miss these
Suaps, they include

MANDOLINS
A Special Mandolin, No. W-f09.
SEvFN Ribs of Mahogany and
Maple ; beautifully INLAID and

highly polishied; price, Ïncluding
extra set of strings and .2
Instruction Book...$

A Rosewood Mandolin, No. W-7ii
Eleven Rilis; elegantly inlaid a-
round edges and sound hole; highly
polished; a beauty; price, includ-
ing Instruction Book and 5
extra set of strings ..

Add $1 .50 extra for handsome
Canvas Case

GUITARS
A Mahogany Guitar, No. W-z zo.
Very highly finiishel, with beautifuil
inlaying around sound hiole ami
front edges, with inlaid strip down
the back; special price, 4K5
with extra set of strings $6-50

Add $i.5o extra for Canvas Case.

A Rosewood Guitar, No. W-z62.
Handsoineiy inlaid arouîîd front

and back edges, aronind sound hole

and( strip down the l)ack ; finger
board bound on botlî edges wth

celluloid. Thîis Guitar could uiot
l>e purchased ini the regular w'ay for

less than $i8.oo.\Ve ofTer itto you,

with extra set of strinîgs, Iiistructioîî

Book anid haiidsonîe

Caiîvas Case, for ... $120
Nuniierotis otiir sailps i ixiiars,

Matidolins, \'ioli tis, eci., a t Ilicets

front $ (10,7110 5101).4K)10 12s)

We guarali i c te cse Gt. ais anid Mii

dol iis to b i it. t.'.i ii i dv ,il

or miio", r eftided.

Our Stock of Mursic ,and iMusical Itritr n-

lireri is i s the i alrgct s aindt riî,,st Coiipictit

i Cimiada.

if votir re iitursterI iii kViAX' ,iii .BANJO,

hIARNONicA, SEIOI 1rNi,'I ,. ,11rMlIsC

BooRs wrte is l t,,ax,î.gic ad t iarî
prices, statiiig wlat ,Ni t, exiv iitui 'i ei inr

Wha ley, Royoed3o.ýw
356 MAIN SIRUE1I,

Winnipeqj

of his Cabinet, accompanied by tbeir
portraits.

Hon. Alexander Cameron Ruther-
ford the new Premier of Alberta xvas
born in Osgoode Township, County of
Carlton, Ontario, on Feb. 2, 1858. flis
early education was at the public and
high schools. In 1881 he graduated at
McGiIl University B.A.,B.C.L., and be-
gan'the study of law in Ottawa. After
passing his law examinations he prac-
ticed bis profession at the Capital un-
tiI 1895 when lie came to Ednmonton,
where lie opened a law office. Later
he was elected to tlie Nortbwest Leg-
isiature, and in bis first session was
elected deputy speaker, wbich position
lie occupîed until the ending of the
Nortliwest government on August *aissi
ast. He is a man of quiet demeanor.

and lias a large folowing among al
classes of people by whom lie is high-
ly respected.

HON. C. W. CROSS,
Attorney-General.

lion. C. W. Cross, B.A.,L.L.B., Nvs
hiorn in Madoc, Ontario, on November
:Pthî, 1872. He attendcd tie public
schools for a tinie andI afterwarths fin-
ished his education in Upper Canatda
Coîhege and Toronto Univ'ersity, graîl-
listing and receiving lus tiegrec i i

1895. lie began the stndy of haw\ at
Osgoode Hall, Toronto. gratluated in
haw ini 1898, and imiietiately came ti,
Edmlnonton antI began thie practice of
Ilus prôfessi n. lIelias taken ai ac-
ti\ t' ntert'.t ini poitits ini the \Ve ,t,
and is; a vigorons energetic canîpaîgn-
c r. For thie past few yecars îîie hisi
bteiî president of the Edhmonton D)is-
trict Liheral Association. He lias a
w ide o ircle of friemnîs wlîo w î,hî lii l
%vell in bis new spbere of nsefulness.

HON. W. Il. CUISHING,
M iîitur ,of Pi'nhuie Wor k.

llho. \\illiai c iiii,CIýi Iîînt w
boîni î t il . il \\ ( i t Ii \\'Cl iîi.ît t t(',ýI l

t t, aÀiu1-rî, îM 1 ',) 2 11'c a I u IitCd

Il c W 1 il t! , Iý j 1 1111 lat i(iit 1

and contintied ini contracting and build-
ing. In 1885 lie erected a sasb and
door factory in Calgory, and began
Ibuiie,-.s î'nder the firm name of Jar-
rcet & Cushing. In 1900 the firm of
Cushing Bros was established, and a
h ranch was opened by tiern in Edmiion
ton. Another branch was establisbedl
at Regina during the present year. He
ý%as elected alderman and mayor of
Calgary, and discharged bis duties in
botth those offices to the entire satis-
faction of the mass of the people of
tbat city. He is also a past president
of the Calgary Board Mf Trade. Hon.
Mr. Cushing is deservedly popular,
,nd hbas many admirers among tbe
business men of the city of Calgary.

HON. WV. T. FiNLAV,
Minister of Agriculture and Provincial

Secretary.

lion. Williani Thomas Finlay, son
of John anti Christian F'inlay of Irishî
birtli, wa, boii ily I-thî, 1865, at Lis-
humn, Irelantl,ni w'as educated at
Royal Acatienical Institution, Bel-
fast, Ireiand. In the yt'ar 1882 lic
mnarried Miss Catherine 0. Allott. lie
"IIl)Se(jlltitity het ainct t gaged iii

rancliing in the Metdicine H at district,
anîd xent inmb bnsiness as ltîmbcr mer-
chant as wcih. lie w,.as electe(l to the
i'iayor's chair in Medicine HaLt in
1900-1902, and tiscbarged the dInties
of the office ,-ery acceptably dnring
bis terni. lie bas beeni presîdent
of the Medicine Hat Hlospital for
the past ninier of years. He wis
eiected to tlhe Northi-west Assein-
Miy in 1902 als a liheral. Ile nmay be
casst't as an oid timier in tiîc \est,

aind is a stgat joliS man.

HON. DR. DE, VE.BFR.
Mihiîistur w thiout Portfolio.

lii. ~ î t î ('e,'i e l e bier,

r'M 1 1 )u lV( C a imi, \\as
1- -1 iali , t i ý .B .

was married to RachelFrn
Later he was prevailed onl tco uffer
hiîmself as a candidate, and %a,
to the North West Assemblyo
and again re elected in 1902.
health officer to the town J
bridge. He beiongs to thtIuI
chutrch. and i- a staunch 'supp ýIt(.
good governilent.

Unique Insurance.
A niew enterprise iii the line of jiu

rance, and perhaps the latest, i,, assu-
rance for bathers in England. Peil11v-in-
the-siot machines have been eructuil in
popular bathing places along the ý'tl'îîîel.
flefore a bather enters the matîer be
can drop a copper coin into the siot and
receive in return a stampeti poli( N good
for twenty-four hours. This forin of
assurance, rînder the conditions of which
there are '-no questions aske<," makes
no (discrimination against tiiose inexpert

prsonis who persist in swiminig out
byond the h e-lies, disrega«rdlitigthe

undertow, and in attenîptiîîg fe,îîs of
dexterity and strength for which their
knowledge of the art of swiîîniig 4does
flot qualify theni.

Powerful Whirlwinds.
Travelers in the celebrated Death

Valley of California have (lescribed the
wonderfî4 l contortions of the sand.pillars
that small whirlwinds sometimes send
spinning across the hot plain. Even
nmore remarkable are the "dust devils"'
seen by Mr. IL. F. Wîtherby, the Eng-
lish explorer, in the valley of the White
Nule. Sometimes. two of these whirling
columns, gyrating in opposite directions,
mieet, -and if they be well matched the
collision stops them and a struggle en-
sues as to which way they shahl twist.
Gradually one gains the nlastery, and
the two comibined begin to gyrate alike
and then rush on together."' Some of
these whirls will strip the clothes from
anl Arab's back, or twist a goat round
and round like a top.

A Great Piano Business.
Mr. S. L. Barrowclough, the well

k-nown musiciani and western manager of
tlie Morris Pianîo Co., receives a carload
of Morris Pianos about every ten days.
The wontlerful sale of this fine instrument
andl the tliousantis of satisfied customers,
is the comment of the Caniadian trade
anîd însical profession. The reason for
tlie phienomrenal sale of the Morris Piano,
Mr. Barrowclough says, is tlîat thteve is no
dout of it being the inost satisfactory
pian maoîî,de in Canada to day. lie further

': lie greatest possib)le care is exercis-
«linicvery (letail of construction ini our

îîoonly the best available material
is used laid(ithe inost skilhed workmen
t iiiployetl, and w e unhesitatingly assert
that the " Nc',v Morris -' piano is not only
as good as wve eau rxî.îke it, butitis as good
as cari beiniaie. Tl'le accoinplislied mu-
siciaîl of to day selects a nmodern piano.
To satisfv tdie nîost critîcal judge, a piano
nîust liavxe more tlîan the traditions of an
old naiie to ret oninîcînl it. It nîn'ýtlhave
nierit first of ail. Ii îîîst stanîd the test
of musical qnulity and durability. We d10
a large c(it,,ii,v usiness as w'eîî as city,

'11lare colistaiitlv receîviiig mail or<lers
\% 1iC1 cl we select carefully and forwarh to
clista muers ini perfect condition.'' The
MIorris Pia,îio Co. are to be higiîlv coin-
iiuîîdud( for the' excellence of thetir n)iano.

A Magazine with a Future.
Ont' of thte briglitest andti most readable

inaga/iîîes w hilui h as reachcd us latelv,
is-Iro,,ress'', pnblîslied bv The Jrogress

I'nb>1isliîg Co., Toronto, Canada.
It is a niew nîonthlly magazine of the

lionsuliold character, and is C 'signed, as
the editorial annonincemeîît states, to
-furnisît bel pful an(] i nspiriîîg tlîought on

the prohienîs of every day life.'' Tie
niiagazine is mioîlelled on a high standard
a.' to rcadiriginiatter, anîd prescrnts an
illitnstnaii', neit and attractive appearalice

t\ ogrphialî .Altogether it i.'acre(lit
to Canada, and we 1 redict for it a career
of great usefnlniess the better it is ltnown.

A man proves the sincerity of his doubts
h)V bis search for truth.

-~ , .-- w,
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Brgh Syigs De R. DINGWALL, LIMITED,
W. J. Dawsonl:

Th, Byroniç ideal of womnan as a

beautiful plaything is practicaily

'e. false. in the long run a mani wants l w le s a d S l e s If s
te f insu-, faithful to a wonîaii. You cannot

til, assu found a long partnership of mar-

ereté i rageondipls.424 MAIN ST,, XVINNI1PEGe 584
-'ier he The choice between marriage and . ~ <-

tht sit amigaol xvas presented to a xvoman pris-

Po ionv gof ofler in a police court last xveek, and
ns of ~hichshe chîose inarig IIow like a

'seiTixlnrtSetiatîu'ï Bcvcridgc:

~riInlig ou Brain ofice, hand of steel, heart

g h-ais o of fire, clear v ision and cold, steady 
à*O1

'hich their grasp of the lever admsefla
loi osvet a psioii.'te relilntie1es s 

tbese are uecessa ry to stucess. 
é

The Prairie Witness:
The carnet is said to have sevei

nds. S'o-acîîs, Fle Must bave an

ed Death tecCîly exitn tirne if lie ever has

snd-pillars
turnes send Tlimis Aý Edison:

[arn. dEven The country is food drunk. Peorple '

ust devils"cat to0 much, sleep too much andI
the Eng- don't work enougb. For two niontbs

f~ ~ th lit ived on foui ounices of food for 1f

se hiringeach mecal. It made nie mentaill

ire tes righter and neither diminished my
îatchd theweiglit nom streiigth.

xuggle et]-
shah wist.Dr. Parkhiurst:

sstryanThIe wicked gutter people down
tyrteahie uwnl ganibie coarseiy a,; good av

Some of
othes from nue peuple ilptoxvn oanible refinely s

goat oundand then nobody knows wvhat gain
bliiîg is or wiîetbier ~t î-, a vice or a

lie Golden Star:
~iness. Andrew Cai n ge sayç thbe future

the welI looks br git. .\iutiv PI uai

manager of bis coal iii the ceilar and paîd for. <

s a canload ~\
y ten days. A

Sinstrument Th b()tîtkt f tecu ers aire uuq..-

customers, tulîied-tlitiir \uliiisoverlotoku i

idian trade 'lrjltCRpre
Sreason for
®rris Piano, XITexas goi adivertisced for a bus

saifatr pe o dut >.x du uthere is no0 band and got ii The total ex-- ~

lie further etc., was $11 Wittbn a year bc

e isexercis, (lied, I tavinig be(r an tutiirant e policy

ction in our for $10o. \ud yect s,' mc people
de material say it ([0estut pay tu advertise.

d1 workmen .

iîgly assert Senator T. C. Platt:
is not only TIiïçtt ( 'iîs pbdo -

it isas gooti puy. Ti y t niy ) 'y, wlin di,ýcon--
phishd mu-ten itcd l \vti anv s 5tuai ion, pîiiloso-

her pianlo. îîz.Cteîtetad bpi

]gel a piano itiilbyors
itiois of an
[t ni ud: have it i e Vi
îîul the test 'i u luii t b h ahthy iiniist 1w
ihitx'. 'e do0 xx u, it is cIuaî i te gea
whl as city, Th teiag uae grete bt-

mail or<lers dfuDr , latri h
forward to xoîgpacce

ti il. ''The

IighlN coin- ix' 1) Fgg:
thirmi1.i a girl liaudy, a ruan il Solid Gold Rings When orderlng rings kindly enc.oee size.
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ada. ý I .J y d r.'ady tuî pitchlII The two upper rows on this page arc Children's Rings and are made only in sizes ranglng front one to five.
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£Every MOaI-Ord.r Buyor Shouldà

P^QIE CAR EFU Liy

k MAIL- ORDERS, Limte
THE ONvilY UrELY *MAIL-ORD>EpRHOUSE INCANVAiDA

rUPS AND PLAN FULLY EXPUUAUNED
Z- w Lamge Ctlou F ,ar. mndlatal

b%. Pbllotloto Any ACur4 o a a du aa a g

T". Am O sp.BusiNms is the latest method of handling merchandise in the great trade evolution of the
t~twe e esttuxy. The large department store proved a success because it supplied its customers with every want
àüd made .tadug eay for them; but it only reached its own city and suburbs; the mail order idea was therefore
iùttoduSe4 to ôvércome this limitation and enable it to do business with the people far and wide.

Whfle this move was an immense ýsuccess, it was nevertheless greatly handicapped by having the enormous
~pieê lb.retail departmnent attached to it, and so long as that remained no material reduction in the price of
~oos Â~1db.macle.

1?h reaitof this position was the evolution of the purely Mail Order house, which, by reason of the lessened
cost of handlinggoods, was able to correspondingly reduce thé price to the consumer. As a con sequence, business
cane to it, by ifllons iii place of thousands by th e old way, and the financial success of the great Mail Order

M** teii e United., States lias resched a point in magnitude that can scarcely be credited.
1fii itg Sumc for capital in Mail Order houses to earn from 40 to 60% in dividends, and we are firmly

coevi" at Cmanaato-day las a better field for this business than the United States for the following reasons:
1-4W conta la argr sd moe sar1~Iysettled and its population has by no meane the facilities for buying goode at retail that the people

bave uon t r aid e teline.
2 -Th. profita nowmade b.tween the manufacturer and the consumer in Canada are far larger than iu the United States.
8--Thla ountryLas growlng go rapldle that selers are being forced to buy goods by mail because they cannot get their wants supplied through

l0. rotaU.l merhant whos stocks are necesaarily amali.

0111 DItoounts to Ev.ry Ownor of Two S$haros of Stook.
W* iat overy man and voman in Canada who buys gooda to become a shareholder andprteinCND MÂx-DELITDabsessueo

hacame *ê*relestmerantlls uccesin Canada. We wantamanal stock holdera ndhuand ao them in every part of the Dominion. We want' Tou to
làtIj ati great nationa movement and make an immenaely profitable inveetrnent; far better than Government Bonds and quite as safe; better than vour

- SeVIu*k Account, better than Real Estate, Mortgajgea, Stocks, Bonds or any other fiattering investment you may mention. We want sharebolders in
U" anud xailet in Ibis great êountry, who will. impelled by their sense of ownership and personal profit, make it their business to become walking and

Ïdvez esmnte for tisi great establishment, who will feel proud of being associated with it,'even though they should only own 2 shares

19 otherwoîd, vs vaut our shareholders to be active in and for the business, to be Ownrs, Ousteinere and Balesmen ail in one. As owners
thpey vill recuve 7 per cent. on their investuxent, with a probability of its reaching 50 per cent.; as customera they will bave special privileges in being able to

buy thair r ulest& at a .Secial Sharehoid.rrs Discount of 5 per cent. from the regular catalogue prices, sud which alone will effect them a saving in three
= =th o or=ba thefr satire investment. As walking and talking advertisers or saleeman they will receive 5 per cent cash commission on ail business the

oampuy ft"sv" 1 from a.uyone they have advised to order from the company for 12 months after the first order is received.

$5.00 DOWN SECURES TWO SHARES

CANADA MAILM-ORDERS, LIMUTED
INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT

WtrnOffotb R367 MaLin Strut3t, WIinIpoqbj.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,M0,000, divided into: 50,000 Share, 7 % First Preference Cumulative and Fully Participating Stock; 25,000 Shares, Second

Preference Stock; 25,000 Shares, Common Stock, of the par value of $10 each.
DIRBCTORS-HoN. 1. W. ST. JoHN, M. P. P., President, Speaker of the Ontario Legisiature; HON. JOHN DRVDnN, Vice President, Ex-Minister of Agricul-

ture; T. M. BRowN, Alliston, Ontario, Impleinent Manufacturer; O. C. LAWSON, Trenton, Ontario, Capiralist; C. A. CRAWFORD, Toronto,
Ontario, Manufacturer; J. T. BxNoR, Toronto, ont., Capitalist; J. C. DUPPIELD, President City Gas Co., London. BANKERS, The Sovereigu
Bank. AuDiToR, James P. Langley, F. C. A., Toronto. SOLICITORS, St. John & Kappelle, Toronto.'

FORWA D CAN DA 1Cnt out and fill in the folloiýing coupon, forwarding samne to ils without delay.

~ CAN DA IAPPLICATION FOR FIRST PREFERENCE CUMULATIVE AND FIILLY PARTICIPATING SHARES TO

As Canada advances she must adopt the more modern ideas of ber larger C N D AL O D R ,I m td
nqeihbor. The Mail-Order Business of the United States and the Co-opera-UNVRA PR ID S
t ieSocieties of England were scarcely heard of in Canada untl we starte<l367 mRmnI.tSr ,---W nIp

honest and mnoderni idea that presents itself, and are quick to see its a(lvant- 1 hereby subscribe for and agree to take.... ........ Shares (par value $10)
ages and merite should it possess them, and our stock as a resuit is being ofteTprcn.FrPeeec uuaieadFlyPrfcainStcinCad
rapidly subscribed for. Mail-Orders, Lmited, and enclose herewith the sumn of $......- ..... being the

What other countrie sud other people have donc we cau do, sud as first payment of 25 per cent. 1 agree to pay the balance 25 per cent. in 2 mont hs, 25
Canadians we feel that we cau improve upon it. per cent. in 4 months, 25 per cent. in 6 months froim date.

WB HAVE THE COUNTRY WH HAVE THE MONEV Si.. ....a.....re...o .....p.......a....

WB HAVE THE PEOPLE. Date..................19 aOfc......................19 PstOfc
and Canada Mail-Orders, Limited, being the pioneer in this wonderfully Wilness Prov .................
successful line of business, bas a very bright future; $100 invested 110w in Cheques, 1rafts, Money Orders and other remnittances to be made payable te
t.his business may be worth $1,000 in five years. CANAD)A MAIL-ORDERS, LIMITE'), 367 Main Street, Winnipeg.

S PE CI1Al
Every dollar in Uic business will be represented by actual assets, so that your savings invested with us will be secure.
The management and board of directors of the Company are shrewd business nmen, and uuder their admiuistration this business wjll grow (lay by day, sud

j as it doe so will the earning power of your money grow.
If you desire to bu y some of the Pirst Preference Cumulative snd Fully Participating Stock you must act quickly, as thousands of people know of the

success of Uic Mail Order Business of the large retail stores iii Canada, and many know of the millions of dollars paidl each year in dividends by Uic purely
Mail Order concerns of the United States-heuce there will be a lively lenand< for shares.

This is the only opportunity ofered in Canada for the public to beconie shareliolders ini a b)usiness of tilis nature, anid the opportunity will only bc avail.
able for a short tinie, therefore you must grasp it at once.

Notice the tenus of payment-uothing can be casier for you. We can seli all our stock ini Toronto and Chicago, but we want partuers iu every corner of-'
this Dominion, hence Uic chance is yours

Avail yourself of it by mnailing your application and deposit to day
-- Do meT N 0W--

Shares $10 ecd; 25 per cent on application and the balauce in tliree equal pavnîuîts-two, tour sud six moths.
Send your naine snd address for our kîarge catalogue, whlîlL we wîil forward iiiîîiu i upoN1)1 publication

NOT TE ADRSSWestern Office: 367 Mauin Sreet, Winnipeig
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GREAT The long baud of Lincoln revealed
HANDS profound thought and powers of

mental penetration. Tht siender
bony band of Ruskin pointed the way toward
intellectual analysis and mental dissection.
Tht stout, fat, baud of Moody told of a beart
big with sympathy and quickened by love.
The square baud of Andrew Carnegie grasped
commercial enterprises with a comprehiensive
pressure. While the large jointtd and kuotty
fingers of the baud of Count Tolstoy speak to
us of a mind strong iu its individuality and
pronountd i its origiuality.

MEN ~Men may be divided into four class-
GENIUS es. To which do you beloug?

First, thtenmen who eau see-they
are intelligent. Second, Tht men whn can-
flot see they are stupid. Third, tht men
who will not see-they are prejudiced. Fourth,
tht men who eau set through-they are men of
genius. Ruskin says that for ont mau who
can think there are ont thousaud who eau
talk and that for ont man who cau set there
are ont thousand men who eau think.
Spiritual preception is a great thiug.

EXPERT ENCES I once asked a leading law
AT THE BAR yer of Penusylvania, if he

would appear before a body
of Young men and give them a talk on hiF

«"«Experiepoe AtTlhe Bar. " He replied, with a
twinkle in bis eye, <'Which bar do you refer
to?" He had had experience at several bars.
Ht was a bright cleverheaded genius, who
had seen much of the world and had corne
through life's conflicts flot much the worse
for wear. He took a glass occasionaily,
plaoed wine upon tht table for the use of bis
friends, and always seemed to have perfect
command of himself . He stands as a reprq-
sentative of a certain class of citizens who in-
dulge in intoxicants modtrately, and who
neyer seem to be called upon to suffer the
woes which follow in the wake of the victim
of strong drink. In marked contrast with
this type is the individual who is dubbed by
bis neighbors as a 1"«temperance crank. "- He
bates the sigbt of a rum bottle and takes fire
ýat the mention of a W~oon. He would die in
horrible agonies rather than touch a drop of
the "accursed stuf." He bas ail the fire
and wrath of an old time abolitionist. Ht is
the sworn enemy of the salo on. Which indi-
vidual is the best friend of bumanity? Which

dots the most for socitty? Wbich is nearest
to tht truthi? Wbat shall be a youug man' s
relationship to tht saloon ansd to the
drinking habits and customs of to-day. I
would advist you to judgt no man in the
matter of meat and drink, but have a high
standard for yourstlf. As for social customs
no man of senst or backbone will permit
them to stand in bis way for a moment. And
witb reference to tht care of tht body, no
man who takes moderately good care of him-
self shonld heed a regular stimulant until
after be is sixty years of age, sud flot much
then if he bas planned weI the work of bis
if e aud is beginning to enter upon the ptriod
of human relaxation. Whtn men have dis-
covtrtd the secrets of tht body sud bave
learntd the delights of physical culture sud
daily exercise tht liquor traffic will be a thing
of tht past.

For young men seeking to lay solid founda-,
tion for health and wtalth I would offer a gen-
eral proposition built upon tht experiences Of
ail nations in ail ages, namtly, strong drink
is an enemy of tht race. Trhe saloon is a
national nuisance and an iudividual curse.

MEN FORTht men for- tht hour should
THENFOR bear six traits, namely: 1. Men

THE OURwho believe something. 2. Men

who kuow what they believe. 3. Men who
kuow why they believe what they believe.
4. Men who know something as well as be-
lieve something. 5. Men who achieve some-
thing as well as believe something. 6. Men
who live as they prof tss to believe that other
people ought to live.

CRITCIS ' I would rather be attacked
CRITCISM than unoticed" said tht old

philosopher Dr. Samuel Johuson. If you cau-
not stand a suter you will neyer enjoy a
cheer. Galilto sat in tht Cathedral at Pisa
anîd marked tht ossillations of tht great chan-
delier in tht doxue. Tht vibration ýsuggested
to Galilto tht pendulum of a clock. His
neighbors smiled at his new invention as a-
nother proof of his mental ecctntricity but to-
day tht tick-tock, tick-tock, tick-tock, of
tvtry mntie-piece tiniekeeper sings out the
name of Galilto. Gen. Grant remarked to
a friend ont day when a storm of criti-
cism was passing over hlm 'II may
not bave conducted my military canx-
paign according to the rules laid

spectfuly oilthyexatentionutfImy critie t
the fctth alltheyatenatinof explai w te
tfaet ThI e best hgab out paisuccesa i
tat. iTe estno xlnabtin Thuwosu i
thatitesnoau eafalur i atDDThemort O
explnabtion can removetht no gma. So
straaieyoon bl n yurownth wiga, Ik
slinrin hau ond, w ciee ore tn ,Sat l
sglitering an, mour. And moeDtaidStriiM
oh i ttrazen h.Ablmntd fDSuvid 9tridn
tan ti.he yorenhblf een toul *Mfore

tinle hil e yourefrienvey uthouude'Ô
sitand your eho rda or u itour i
tved.your mway moay be eat wy.r t
tVent ur a experimet. You ma&y.fi
Vture an ewbo i nt. wiL tf ail la ne
wthyomanucceas.neyer. milD4 ,thtin tté
wth fself-apponted riti the i a b.
th uhesiasit. Flrstitic er sud th b
tht, cah lFist. rt t h ~de. 3 th la
tece. First th e ral uâh ntht trup

Try.

AN AG£ 'h btt
0F BOOMW t'ouno oê

bei ui hÏbtht collectiou. We '

of the world's sWyI
reach of aU amu h yw
build up> a library ouiq
that bie credit lwa gp
bouses whhutr UPU
world's sud lu the -0*
Wbnat sple los -

ftllow, 'teamslo-#b
Wbat beautifutbindfi4l
sud readable th pagel
a dôilar al.moth fWt'40
grapby, poetry., Md à
classical lhterstue. IN"
sons 8Three lýRies"théu

of literature for aul.
book until it in fasios.
a book until it la sY«
read a book =km ",~u 1

I bave two hands-Lef t

TEIE WONDEIS sud rigbt. They stand for
OF THEE HAND. two elements i every well

dtveloped character, naine-

ly, the conservaive sud tht aggressivt. Tht

right bond for tht sword. Tht lef t hand for
the shitld. Hold On and Go On make splen-
did partners, and a powerfnl combination.

Iook at yollr band, it is a masterpiece. It
has tbret companions. Tht tyt is a master-
pieoe. Tht tar is a masterpiece. Tht foot

ta a masterpiece. The baud is a masterpiece.
Tht hand with its twenty-seven bones moves
ini every direction at tht suggestion of the
mmd. It is a family of hinges sud tht great-
est piece of mechanism in tht universe.

I4 ooic at your thumb. Ont glance will re-
veal your streugth of will or your lack of wil
power. Tht thu.mb occupies a unique posi-
tion. It presides over tht hand. It is the
born leader among tht members of tht band.
It is an index of character.

Sir Isaac Newton affirmtd that from tht
anatomfy of tht Thumb alone be could provide
ample proof of tht existence, of a God.

I eau tell tht quslity of your personalty by
tht quaiity of your bair- if you have any. I
eau set in. your eyt a revelation of your mind.
Your voice is tht prophet of your soul-Von
cannot conceal what your voice reveals. Vour
head is an indication of your capacity. A
man with a smnall head may be brilliant but
large thoughts ask for large room. Vour
shoulders will tell me of your physical strength
and vitality. Vour foot issun indication of your
taste. I know a man' s mental aspirations by
tht way in which he treads tht tartb. Vour
mouth is the strongest indication of character.
As 0. W. Holmes says evtry man makes bis
own moutb. God gave yout your features but
the expression of your features- that is a pro-
duct for which you are personally responsible.
Vour hand is au expression of tht power of
your persouality. Energy or lack of energy
is written on tht band. Vour heart and your
head focalizes in your baud. Let me look at
your hand and 1 eau tell whether God intend-
ed you for an artist or a blacksmith.
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CREEDS AND inpop.xtm
TuS~~~ia tyu allgt

stand the remuons for thte*au
mapy denominations whicà d vids
cbristianity would do well to rOM
ail creeds centre in Christ sudAt &U
mnations are alike i their love and alo
for the ont peerleus personallty ci ail
Jesus tht Christ.

The Preabyterisu procilîssigls
Tht Metbodist peachgns a rcll
The Baptist. exalts a P'eteolrui ch
Angelican magnifiesaàbeaUtifl
Congregationalist talks of: a',' b.a~
Christ. Tht Unitarlairpoints -ao ItU
tarian Christ. Tht Univers" 8t lodusi
merciful Christ. Tht Lutheran propouud*e
historical Christ. The Chd"tiU Sla1
reasons about a spiritual Crs.The al.
tion Army sings about a povorul Cbrl4
Tht Roman Catholic emnshr à ab--4
and crucified Christ. AU the CrOod 0 5O
cmn christisuity centre lu Chris.

SESULýSXSensuallssi wM ltake ti
SENUALSMlight ont of your ye, t4t

color out of your cheek, the expreul out of
your face, the hope ot of Your heart eue
rob youof your.goul. Asont writer buswel
put it "Break Goda' laws and they viii break,
you. Keep Goda' laws sud tbeY vi koep
you.,

Look up our clubbing offers onpae4tl
issue. Renew your subscription ery
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$end us Club Orders & Save Transportation
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IN the FaMt sany of aur custamers are in the habit of combining and sending us club orders. In this way they make great saving in transportation-

Icharges in the case of arnail orders. By freight it costs juat as rnuch ta send any fraction of 100 paunds as it dotes ta send the full weight, and of course

freight is the cheapest way to forward gooda.
By two or more combining to make up the minimum, the lowest passible rate of carrnage is securéd.

lu sending in club orders enclose ail orders in the same letter, and tell ta whom the parcel is to be addressed. In filling the orders we parcel separately the

goode belonging to each customer, so that there is ne difficulty in distribution.

Wheft you require goode don't wait until you have a big order before sendiug ta us. It is passible that soule of your neighbors are ini the e position and

byuniting you can get the goods you want withaut delay and without extra cost.

About two months ago we sent a papy of aur Fali and Winter Catalogue toeich cf aur customers ini the West. On acceunt of establishing ini Winnipeg it

was uecessary ta get it out earlier than usual, carlier in fact than people were in a position ta order.

Now that the time ha@ corne ta buy the Catalogue may be lest. If such is the case let us know and we will send you another copy, and if you bave not re-

ceived a copy let us know and you shahl have ane without delay.

Afier coming ta Winnipeg it teck saine time ta 9%1aur Mail Order Department working properly, but now everything is running smoothly, and there is

littie or no delay in filling arders.
W. wauld direct your attention ta soule cf aur Catalogue lines for winter Wear ; the Catalogue, of course, contains many more:

A-187. MEN's BLACK SATEELN SHIRTS, A-220. MEýN's FINE ELASTIC UNDER-

coilar attached, yoke, double stitched wEAR, heavy quality, unshrinkabie,

aeams. fast dye, sizes 14 to 18 inches, double breasted, sateen facings, peari

each............................ j5o buttons, close fitting, as cut A-220, sizes

A-18 MENs HAvy LAC SATEN 84 to 36, per garinent ............ .75
A-Il ME'S HAVYBLAC SAEEN A-221. HEAVY SCOTCH WOOL UNDER-

r SHIiRTe, collar attached, yoke and p><- wEAR, double breasted and double bck'
ket, double stitched seams, large bodies, daeshv obebdrbe kr

aize 14to 1 inheseac........75 and cuifs, soft and warm, sizes small,

A-193. MEN'a HEAvY BLACK DRILL medium and large, each_-arment.7

cSHIRTS, with white stripes, collar at- A-222. MEn'S IIEAVYr RIflaRD SCOTC13
tcbed, yoke, double stitclxed seams, let8

WOOL VNiDERWaAE.. s uad draw-
fulsize bodies, fast colors. Ver>' dur- ers, elastic stitch, double breasted, in

inches, each ...................... sizes onl>', per garment .......... .5

A-1. 4MEN*S HzAvy BLUE KNiT Top A-223. M]ENiS HEAVY ELA.sTîC KmI

S' . SHIzRS, collar attacbed, laced or but- UNDERWEAR, ribbed throughopt, dou.

toned front, medium men's sîze only>, ble breasted, correct weight for Mai-

ecd............................ .5o toba wear, cose ribbed cuffs and ankle,

A19.MEN'S HFAYKNTTP SHIRTS, peari buttons, sizes 34 to 41, per gar-

tr in plain navy bloc or fancy mottled, ment.......................... 1.00

& collar attached, laced or buttoned, me_ A-224. MENS EXTRA HBAVY FINE ELAS-
dium meu's size onl>, each. 75...Tic RIBBED IJNDERWEAR, soft finish.

unshrinkable, double bresed, pearl
é .i~ç,A-196. MELN'S HEAVY ARmy FLANNEL buttons, sateen facings, ver>' warm and
i *~~~'. ~SHIRTS, collar attached, good, licavN eîiae ie 4 o3,prgret

j ~~~~~~~qualit>', unshrinkable, dark steel grey, elmdsz 4te6,prgmn,

sizes14 to18 inches, ecdi...1.00 ................ .............. 1.25
1 I , ~Y A197.A-226. MaN's HRAVY IMPORTED SHET-

A-9.MEN'SHEAVY M ILITARY FLANN EL LAND WOOL UNDERWEAR, unshriuk,
SH IRTS, coilar attached, peari buttons, able, double breasted, Manitoba weight,
yoke, unshrilnkable. dark shade, ver%- full fashioned, spliced elbows and
warmn and durable, sizes 14 to 18 incke s knecs, ribbed skirt and cuifs, sizes,34 to
each ........................... 1.50 46, as cnt. per garment........... 1.00

0f Specical Interest to Women

29. WOH.N's VI-ST, ribbed wooi, lace and ribbon 66. Wo.N.N's K-,ITTk-D WOOL GOLF

trio îned, Long sîceves, color white . ..... 75 BLOScosblak wi te, cardinaI,

90. WOMEN S DRAWEES, to match vest, ankie nv n rwnfinisied with fanc> .

length .. ... r y.r b l.al o ... 5 btosad cod asteners .... 1.75 '

27. WOMES îss , Theavyrhe. i olshalcd,
lace and rit ton triîumed, long sîee es, colo
natural ..... .............. 75 64,V. MEN' KNITTED WOOL GOLF

lit, ~White .85 black and scarlet................90 BOUEcol blak, white, cardinal,

28 WOMI.NS URAWERS, te match vest, ankle
length, co or natural ........................ .75 nvad rwn bas turndown coilar,

White 85 blactk anid scata ......... 90 fotfatnd with sk cord. .2.00

33, WOHEN'S \EST, lîCRVY SWiSS ribbed, ail wol

lace and tibbon triiniiiicd, lonig si ee d5 cor 63. womENsKNITTF WOOL GOLF

fi White..... ............................... 75 JACKTte, hIîuiiccoiil. paztteroniiade îvith

34. WOMEN's DRAWERS, t10 match xe.\st, ajîkie l)tirdovclabawtcpcIf eîgth, natural color, ...................... .85 ket anid beit .................... 3.50
HWhite ...................... ............ .... 95

35. iMENS VST 1CVgsrher alW01 il't 8023. WONII-"NS WAISTS ndeo nt-

36. WMENSI)RSi ES math vet, aikie e(l laniîilette, colons black and white,

length, ualtirai .............. ....... ...... 100 nzisvauid whIite, aiso red and white:

15.WoME..N S (0MBIiiN AT TON SIiT, liai i I iiWo001, 1un1iicit ........... .............. 5
buttoned dowi fromnt, lonig sieeves, amîkle leligil

149. Sneqiît .oi'btoedarsfrot¶85 5&80 WOMEtN'a WAisTs, made of taffeta

* .151. WOMENS COMBINAION SiUIT, fille iiiiported ail silk, colois black, iîavy, brown, green,
wooi, lonîg sîceves, anklc lctîgth ncolor nattînal 2,50 crdti udsvfotaîdola

155. WOURN'S NATURAL W<Oi. NIGHTi GOWNS, as cadnlndsv;fotndolr

cut, siuiail 1 .7S medium 1.85 large- 200 fuile liuanwtk î( en

156. W'OMEN'S SBAL 1,INrI) NiTOÎIT Go\N'N, mite Soft stitchiig, ack fixishced with tockimg,

flee-ce, washîes weii ............... 125 l ie t1irou3 50u

MAIL ORDERS EA ON C * MONEY REFUNDED

FILLED PROMPITLYw LIMITED IF NOT SATISFIED

WINNIPEG -CANADA

444ê*ê ~ i. 1******---- *4--------
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municipal Ownersbhip.

T WOULD seem that Municipal Ownersip isnot theIunalloyed blessing many of its friends would dlaimt
Lit to be, if labor leaders are ta be taken as authorities.

lTe other day Pres. McMahon af the Street Car Em-
ployees National Association warned its inembers
against listening tao credulously ta the roseate prom-
ises of politicians as to the blessings of Municipal
ownership of traction lines, and Pres. Goniper is even
more strongly.opposed ta handing over the local trans-
portation business ta politicians controlling local
governments. These mnen distrust Municipal Owuer-
ship for two reasons. One is that a Muuicipality
administered public utility wiii be run by politicians
for political purposes. No union nien will get jobs
except thosewliha ae politicali ifluence. The union
ta which the eniployees beiang will be enfeebled by
internai dissensions. It wili be dragged into poiitics,
and wili be unable to do aniything tahelp itsmuembers.
The. second is that m hile the public submits un-

graciusly to a strike which interferes with the opera-
tio o a public utiiity mnaged by a private corpora-

tion, it wili flot long tolerate strikes by empioyees of
municipally controiied public utilities.

* What is Beauty?MPAUL DIFFLOTH bas produced a book which
bas aroused niuch discussion among the fair

. Parisiennes, and has caused xnany of tbem
much aunoyance. A Parisienne is rarely a classical
beauty. On the other baud she is seldom plain, hav-
ing an air and charnu that give hier at least the appear-
ance of prettiness. Besides, she always behaves as if
she was beautiful and that, as everybody knows is
balf the battie, and the great secret of the thorougli
American girl. Beauty is flot an exact science as the
writer seems ta imagine. It is a complex and variable
thuîxg and na mIes can be laid dowu about it, since
fashion in that as in everything concerning ta man,
alters from time ta tume completely. The Venus de
Milo cannot be considered the one standard of loveli-
less ta measure ail others, and the fashion in beauty
is continually cbanging. Good carrnage, good health
and good teeth make even an ugiy womiau îovely ta
mast nmen.

Universities New aud Old.

jORD ROSEBERRY, as Chancellor of the Uni-
L versity of London, lias mnade a pronouncement

about universities which in view of the modern
spirit is very timely. Practicai ife, bie said, cannot
be ignored or denied, but it does not fol iow that the
ancient seats af learning niust radically change their
methods and ideas and abandon their traditions.
These venerabie institutions are greatly proud cf
their _ast and their unpurchasable possession-the
slendaraof antiquity and tradition, the consciousness

1 im, to "patua dmnin.Btthe quadranges tatd
nworn b thendeethof manygeneraoftons;thone

secedl and eon thene sruoftures we.Hicave
exct the ocamirationtofelong cnnvuriesyof mankins"
tinctvh n e sot e ctnive fneed, nd o uit aveord
modeberun besty vthitsolprng, its visio adts
analt iai pirt if ware hta keep idrn thesva a
mr omcivliztion. o aygeeains hs

The Guelw sdto te ole ssuces.ihhv
exNi TRthe adm rinGof l sngacyunsuof cessfuld
Onath aîîd aitisnturl tandhe shdb aveh

UI)Ofl ta vein wiow lssie gied lisisucenand t
tu lyyidownspricies t age otersin theovn of

Th'~ he lay dof tue seldm aydu the sam

Acodng ta Mr. VERIDie on sould iucern bi
s iaiin, and s t i rtu in te retinor vhieche

hu s'fttd. Hpie souke othrin sud worthn
lrdTSenatco sains o ny t wory. Rad sudh

thoL1A<Wol-. Core nerve, faitb l he selarie

01 elikethi sot o advice . It risawsincoraer.
t ch gtatMis Biveitheone mn. ost vleriers
i iu tabion, adise bturning the dnitio or, liit

the live lifertfandviboe. ai cttng out

vacations. A = ili iearn as rnuch f romn people as
he vil framboks. Henry Van Dyke says - Gad
keep me irom thinkiug more of books than of people".
The Seuator's advice is breezy and heaithfuL.

Deautify Your City.
N AREABLE SIGN of the turnes is that influ-Aential people are turning their thoughts -towards
beautityiug the cit>' in vhich they byie. Several

prganizations baviug this purpose in view bave been
formed in the United States. Somethinghbas bccndone
aiong this line in Canada, but vcry much more couid
be accompiished, vere aur cities alive Wo the import-ance af it fromi a financial point of view. The Lake
News bas entered the crusae. We quote thc foliow-
ing :-It la the general rule arnong American cities
that rapid growth sud permanent prosperity conte
only after the city bas been beautified sud made at-
tractive by publiclimprovemeuts. Chicagoonlybegan
ta grow at the real Chicago rate vhcn its streets 'were
liited up out of tie mud of the lake shore, vhile the
great fire that destroyed a city of hovels and made
room for a city of palces vas a blessing in diaguise
ai gigantic proportions, Kansas City and Omabha,
and other midvest cities date their rel %prosperity
f rom the turne tbey bcg'n to pave their streets and ta
make their physical appearance corrsod ta their
commercial pretensions. No slovenly,dltytovu can
Rraw for it bas been proven that people will ot live
in a town that is unattractive.

Aller _50-What?IN VIEW ai ail that ha.' lately been said about a
mans best work being done before iorty, we pub-
iish the following from the ChicagoSunday World:

The best vork of many ai the world's best vorkers
was accomprished ater 50. The first two volumes of
Carlyle's "Frederick Uic Great" did not appear until
he was 63. «"Gulliver's Travels" vas writte afater
Swift vas 57. Macaulay vas 48 vhen he issued bis
first volume on bis "History ai England." Darwin
did not establish bis.reputation until past bis fiftieth
birthday, Longfellow, Oliver WenimelHalmes, Wm.
Culien Bryant, Washington Irving, Maria Mitchell,
George Bancroft, Mrs. Trolape, Goethe, Herbert
Spencer, Victor Hugo and Mrs. Mary Somerville, thc
distinguished English mathematician, and scientiat,
aiso are numbered among those who <id fine vork ins
the last years ai their long lives. Cerv-autees vas
neariy60 when he published Uic first part ai "Don
Quixote, " wbile eight years passed befare the second
volumîe vas issued. Humboldt, Uic explorer, under-
took a long and arduous expeditian at 60, isaued the
fourth and hast volume ai bis "'Cosmos" at 99. Dr.
Weir Mitchell, nerve specialist and fiction writer, be-
ganu c last nained part ai bis vork mter middle age.
Haydn's great symIphonies vere not ucopoed until
lie vas nearing 60; Uic "«Creation" at 65. The late
Senator Hanna presented a striking modem exauxpie
ai iresh activities vlien supposediy eiderI7. The late
Senator Hoar vas another 'grand aid man.' Cbauucey
Depew is another active, succesaful youngoIdMan.
William Cuilen Bryant worked Wo the hast %da.Y aibi
life and vas buoyant and busy at 84. The active
president.ai the Northwestern Mutual Lufe Insurance
cumpany is Henry L. Palmer of Milwaukee, mare
than 85 years old. Former Gov. Wbyte ai Maryland
is a fine iawyer at 80. Sir Jolin Tenniel, Uic self-
trained London artist and famous cartoonist ai Punch
draws vith al bis aid skil at 84. King Christian oi
Denmnark has a clear head at 86. Lord Keivin is 81,
and still accomplishes varied vonders af work and
ai udy.

The Solitariness of the Sultan.EVEN TODAY in some countries it is truc
that "uneasy lies the head that wearu the
crown." Conspicuous examples are the

Czar and the Sultan. The former i3 undetgoing
the uncorniortable experience ai a perpetual night-
mare ; while the mental state ai the latter is
most feiicitously described by the following desu
patch: "Since the murder o7fKing Alexander af
Servia, in june, 1903, the Sultan ai Turkey's fear
of assassination has becorne a perfect mania. The
impression created on bis mind by the Belgrade
crime xvas ail the greater hecause the regicides,
by whose hands the Servian rayai couple fell. vere
afficers belonging ta the Servian army. Abdul
Hamid vas in çnch a state ai fear and excite-
ment after the Belgradie tragedy that he bld him-
stelf from bis own court, a fact which gave rise to
the rumors ai his deposition and assassinatian hy

his Aibanian bodyguard. According to trust-
worthy reports frolm his immediate surroundinga,
Abdul Hamid's forebodings are gloomy ini the
extreme. He bas withdrawn more and more front
irn,mediate contact with the nation and bas turned
bis palace into a fortress which, serves him at
the saine time as a voluntary prison." But what
are the mental miseries of such men compared
with the sufferings of their subjects, ibrought on
by centuries of misrule! There is wickedness
erouagh in us all ta experience a grim satisfac-
tion as we contemplate the fears felt by these
men. Revolutians are in the air. They have
corne ta Russia, and the day of Turkish awakeit-
ing is flot far distant. Revolution is a ruthicas In-
strument by which ta work reforms-we wish
they could be brought by more pacific meana;
but in countries like Russia and Turkey no other
method seems capable*of brînging lai the changes
that are s0 earnestly pray'ed for.

The Destintim of .the HaigraL

settled down to a steady and -

movement. But where do the multitde settit?
This question has been ably answered in tht To-
ront world Iluau artî ç1eý Wbhdeserirns laW16
circulation, are the folowlngfacts: "Droadlysp&n
emigration may be divided into three al
branches. The Latin races of Italy, Spha Poru
gai and France, -he so-called out-drainage
Eastern Europe. l Russia and Austria, Iargev'
compo ed oi Ashkenazite Jews, and the over*oW
of the Uýnited lingdom, Germany and seaudlnM*
vian Peninsula. The bulk of Italia-ft ~ ral
seems to be now diverted to South Ainerica
There are at least Mffl0 Italias in the ÀArgen-
tine Republic, who are flot only the man '
laborers of th. country, but have acquired a Brut
foothold ini retail trades and minor industrie-
Brazil has a utili larger Italian oima
around Sao Paulo. The vast majorlty of ,geàin*
and Portugusse emiprants alto tuni th'llou%
America, tbe, Spanish predsrring tht A gutî
and other river states, while the -PortuguÊÎîee, W4
have been termed the 'Scots of the>eulMi k
naturally pffer Brazil. French emigration l
smali wheu comnpared with that of anyof t4
other Lattit countries of -Europe.-The 'Ptveu
colonist mostly goes to Buenos Ayro. Aà.
tine has a French colony of between7.0,M00sMý.
80,000, but Canada is growig la. Moi. t. h la
curious, hawever, that the Frentch eml 7 ant es
ually prefers the Northwest to Québec.» Xi re-
gard s tbe best class of Huropean eMigunts, Ca-
nada seems ta bie rather more than holding *Ito,
own, and is besides attracting emigration, of sic-
perior quality from the United States itseIf.

Forehtry as a New 1teutW EHAVE FEW FORESTS in the West
Bluffs there are in large nuinhers, but
forests af trees with wide girth and to~hu

ing tops are few. The signs art many that tht-
subjcct of forestry la to becospe one of lntoms
intereat in the neer future. The 1o001ge have dome
samething W awaken profussiona. Intereat; but fhu
an unlooked for quarter cornes the news that trees,

nust be preserved. The women's clubs of Amer-
ica are manifcsting a suddcn and energetie ins-
terest in the great subject af forestry. Women
usually bring things ta pass; and their present
energy ia the ,pi edge af their future succeas.
Forc stry bas found diffiçulty in attractlng'atten-
tion, because of the assumption that the ubJect
was purely anc af sentiment. This is troe, but It
is alsa anc of practical utility. Says John F.
Lacey: "Ramn produces forests and forests pro-
duce ramn. Great and inJurious c hanges of cli-
mate aimost certainly follow any sweeplng snd
general destruction of the woods. Ail land must
at times lie fallow. The best rest that It eau
enjoy is when cavercd with timber, it returns for a
time ta its natural condition, sheitered and fer-
tilized by the Woods once more. A reasouable
portion of the countUy &ho uld at ail times thus
bc given up ta its native Woods if -wt would prc-
serve the fertility of the whole. Tis i. what aIl
authorities are saying, and ia that p hase of the
subject which will interest practieal people. S.
varied is this topic, howeycr, that it makea kms
appeals to those flot distinctly interested in lis
purely practical side. The same author may&.-
"The forcit is representative of motherbood. Tt
fertilizes the earth upon which it feeds. It never
lives for itself alone. Tt pays usury ta nature.
Tt bears the fruit ai the past and the seed of the
future. A vigorous and healthy forest la the
height of nature'q adornment. Their long armi
have reached out for aizeq andi gathered fron tt
air the elements of grawth , which they have added
to the soil."

I
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PENNOUNE OIL la solu by *Il the.Ilendrn iers

A Stoiu'lng Bieni Puoduot,
Manutured ensdsd Inprtd sololy by"Mai

Canadia'n 011 Co. Ltd.
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C~-AINS
In crder to make room for new goods arriving we are determined

to clean out ail the slightly used Pianos and Organs on hand.
and get particulars, the Iow prices wiIl surprise you.

Write

Largi Se Bell Pluis........... $415 $350
lmusti Nv Imhis ............ 375 250

Msel a og P. C. Uxbdigm Orgn.. ..- - 160 68
Soi WaIulà P. . iDsuOqil -.....- 140 63

These are a few of the bargains-Every instrument guaranteed
or mnoney refunded.+

J. J. H. MoLean & Co. Ltd. Winnipog
Sole Agents+

Ilelntinman & Co. Pianos
Wornwlth G o. Pianos Sherlock..Mannlng Organs

Largest dealers ln the West

ILLLSTRA1LD CATAOGUE[ FRE

Sweet Butich of Dlsies, (Te- iaACO oK ele i r
ole Belles. MIV foine %%'Iv JUSTi ailelfrt" ennà )e tiyat h
Dowii Fast, luit he thi idgu e FR1 ~t 'ollows tryiig 10eut d.awu ire,'ines

SOIG1Omountaitns, MY FORUi xfoil ii ordîuary efl book8, Tht, new amil
Mothelever l Blu Fkes Goo2Bve Dlay Ge. Nell ;rNte.tadcl

ImtWfl innl. 'vt'r\ fittitilv 0t" ot)%d veyhrle
My Mono, The Dear Old Village lIlion Oiily o IIWUn.a "-dld eiellor 'iii.oiiwne.ls thip ook lîok.
Rosehîîd, -Goo Goon Eves. Pride of 1h.- Hll hiittv ric* $1. 20 Poutpa td. If voa .lon't fiîtit tail ue
of 'l'i iii ble-dow i le%-,I 1 tW'a ut to iýo To M rrow, ilai nrtturit l -tid vaar aaai, Ie li ierefilliîlei.
n,îd over lîtX imore (if the hiet %ongs,. foi soiiy 1k. .UST FOR T'WO PUR,(Co Tibî,ne Building,
cottage Supply Co_ * tpicclil'l';1, lxa ~ ~ î~
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FOR if E I have been makingi

ORMUTHE La study of cdoth-1
GROIU ORLing for growing girls(

because I think that many of(
the iniseries of later life corne1
from the want of preper clething1
when a girl is developing front a]
child into a woman. 1Ihad quîte a
talk recently with; a successful wo-1
man physidian in Winnipeg, on this
very subject, her specialty is of cour-
se women and children, and she bas
given Ihuch attention to dlotbing.
She highly approves of the old for-
mula of keeping the ankies, wrists,
back of neck, and small of back
warm, and is strong on the non use
of corsets on growing girls, and on
the weight being suspended from
the. shoulders. There are se many
shapely corded waists to be had now-
a-day there is reaily no excuse for
a growing girl wearing corsets

As bas been said a thousand
times before, no grewing girl should
have even moderately tight bands
round ber waist, ail skirts should
be fastened to the under waist or,
if a dress skirt, to the waist of the
dress. The tendency' of young
girls to fasten beits tight in order
te prevent a hiatus between waist
and skirt is spoiling many a prom-
ising figure.

Observation has led me te
OG b eleve that the loug coat,

CTSis af ter ail, the best and

safest wrap for the young girl, par-
ticularly if she is attending public
school. It is safe te affirm that 99f
eut of every 100 girls atteudiugt
public school are se placed that itk
is net possible for them te make
auy change in the dlothing wern
under their dress skirts, from
the waist te the kuee, during
school heurs. If a girl lias a short
ceat, ne matter how warm it is,
when she goes from the heated
school room te tlie cold of outside,
she lias ne additioual clothng- on
lier legs up te lier waist, and fihe
resuit is that clothiug warm enougli
for outside is nearly aiways too
warm for indoors, and the resuit
is frequently a chili. A coat that
reaches te the bottom of lier skirt
or even a few juiches below it wvil
get over the difficulty, as it bas the
effeet of au additional skirt put on
wvhen goitlg eut.

If the coat is te be miade te or-
der, or at home, let nie recommend
the good blanket cloth, red, dark
blue or grey, it is lighter and
warmer than any other niake I
kuow of. The body down te below
the hips, should be warmly flined,
with sornething calculated te turn
the wiud, chamois dowu the back
and sleeves, If there is inucli driv-
ing te be doue. Put the buttons
and buttou holes down te within
five luches of the bottom of the
coat, aud leave short opeuings at
the side seains, this will preveut
the skirt w'orking through the
longer opeîiiîîg in the front wheu
she is wliî fast, aifl generally
lias a more dress-v appearaniui * The
old fashbiont d c.1pote or hood lias

hpenr('\ive1 iin \\'intlr and thoughi
itii-'' d.î of fur collar'-, it i's

net much use to draw up over the
bead it gives warmth to the back
of the coat, and lined with briLit
color gives a dressy touch te the
plainest garmeut. 0f course ail
these long coats should bave ample
pockets, twe below the waist lime
and two breast pockets will be
found useful. If the coat is made
with the loose box back, which is
still the favorite for young girls,
it is alfthe better finished with a
belt on fihe outside, that slips
tbrough loops on the side seams,
and is always iu place. This belt
shoeild bave tbree or four button
holes, se that on very cold days or
wheu driving it can be buttoned in
close round the figure.

-CE-
B3LOOMERS 1 remember writing

something about lus-
tre bloomers for the summer time
and now I arn going te put in
another plea for them for winter.
No girl in short frocks should wear
a petticoat, in these days. Let the
skirt of her school frock be of mod-
erately beavy cloth and fastened al
round te the body with buttons and
buttonholes or hooks and loops,
and under that skirt let ber have,
xext her skin, good sof t wool draw-
ers or combinatieus, and ever them
light weight cloth bloomers with
legs made very wide te give thxe
support te the bottom of fixe skirt.
Pleat the fullness in te a band te
button just below the kuce. Thei
front of the bloomers should. be fit-
ted with darts, because nearly al
growiug girls are indliued te be
what is known amoug dressmakers
as "potty," that is bigger at the
waist and just below it thanthey
are round the bust. TLhe back is
lef t fulil aud pleated jute fthe baud
which should fasten te the corded
waist that answers ln lieu of corset.
This style of dress, while modest
and becoming, gives a girl greater
freedom of movement and is xnuch
warmer, with less weiglit, than any
kind of flannel or kuitted petticoats.
Quite a number of young girls fiud
wool next their skin irritatiug and
for this reason are careless about
wearing it. Tihis should never lie
allowed. If they cannot bear the
wool next them, there is always
the gossamer woven cot ton under-
wear that corne se very cheaply,
and a suit of this can. be worn next
the skiu te prevent chafing.

I have goue jute this mat ter more
particularly, because this wiuter
we have thousands of people who
have neyer wiutered iu the country
before and have ne idea of what
they should get for comfort. Our
climate is ail riglit if yen dress
properly aud ail wrong if yen don't.

--
THE OLD Let mne give a word Of

COU NTRY warning to the wemnen
WOMAN. from England, Ireland

and Scotland who- are puttîng in
their first winter iu the Canadian
west. You will feel the cold very
littie your first wiuter and will bc
inclined to laugh at the,%,ay Cana-
(hall ,vomen -rap up. It is --,l
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their wannth they are very light.
Many of tht country houses are

cold about 'the floors and women
who have to live ini such places
should not wear slippers. Moret
deaths anid disease conie from cold
ankies than women wot of. Trhere
are lines of felt house boots that
corne just comfortably over the, -
ankile and either button or lace,
these hiave leather soles lined with
flannel and with a pair of theni
and good wool stockings even very
cold floors may be safely defied.

FUR To the woman who has to
COATS. buy a winter coat for tht

first time in Canada it is a
miatter of moment to know what
to get. Presuming that yon live
on a f armn and have four, five or ten
miles to drive to town, and can af-
ford the price at ail, a coon coat is
your best investment, because it
wilI stand more rough usage and
flot look shabby than anything else
y'ou can purchase. As you will
take rnost of your outdoor exercise
il, die form of driving you can get
thie additional warmth round your
leýgs from a wool petticoat, and the
coonI coat is the best to turn the
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The New Wa. of Coleing att
%more.

Doy-e-Iu' las the different and bet-
ter way of coloring at home. And

iDy-«revcolors every sort of fabric
perfectiy. Vou don't need a wool dye
for wool-a cotton die for cotton-a
silk die for silk-and both a wool
and cotton dye for xixed g oods.
'dy.--a' is ail three in one, and
colors ail three pefetly. Wool and
cotton-silks anriaces-.heav-y dress
goods and sheer-can ail be colored

rrfctl bïthe sarne package of

ing at home insures absolutely perfect
results-and is so simple that a chlld
cm do the work as well as grown folk.
'Dy.--iaP is daiiy proving to hun-'
dreds of womefl that it is the right way
-the easy way-the cheapest way-
and the best way-to color at homne.
Color card sent free on receipt of 2c.
stamp for postage by The Johnson-
Richardsonl Co., Limnited, 'MOutreal,
Canada.

laapowder, wheu mixed with water ,nakes
a most <flightful PER.FUMII of the highest
quality. To test lts merits we will send
enough powder te iake 50r wo.mhof finlCe r
fume upon recelpt of ouly 10 cnts. Addresa

INTERNATIONAL &AGENCY CO.

16 TUOKLNToNq ST. - -OTrTAwA. Ont.

GALWFORNIA U[[ 25c.
Big illustrated nma ail-el Il about cali-
fornia. Es eially ,ntere Istgtohoineseekers.
one vear tri2. CAIJFORN1A LIVE, 16 San

j Cal.

%ITER HOSE SUPPOH,
bdmireeemaed by »eMe et fa
MAfiAX WAITEB 1083SU Bul
actas.the a&W wlth lm1

ea The vm g n eitrlbuffl ai
xft kb6l & u doflWI*Md1

1 ~ duhe.~b odnq

ER BELT
1 44

or wthout Corset. Tf»iaated %0 givOe yetS%

08 L UU.PBP'b.

h

November, i9C5

for you. to remember, however,1 ois lining is the next best thing.

that possibly the people bcon. in a If you cannot afford chamois, and

count.ry or residefit in it for miny lmning even to the waist costs from

years, know what is best. 1 can four to five dollars, have a quilted

thin of a dozen Englishwomefl sateen lining. If you are making

,who to MY certain knowledge did the coat at home buy the batting

that very thing when they came or wadding by the yard, and get

out years ago, They would not several yards'of coarse black book
Wear fiannel or fur, etc. 1 do muslin. Lay the wadding on the

not know one Of them now that sateen, the muslin on the wadding
is not & martyr to neuralgia, and and tack them ail firmly together.

unfortuflately their frieflds are Then cut out the fronts and back

martyrs too. If you go without of your coat and quilt on the ma-
wool garments your system is chine. It is best to quflt the back

strained to meet the change of cli- down and the fronts in semicircles.

mate. Von mnay not sufer with Put your rows of stitching about

the cold, but the strain is there two inches apart, as if you quilt

just the e same, and you "«pay," closely it makes it stiif and it is mot

"&pay,p) pay,' in the years to so warm. A linimg of this kind is

corne. Take the advice of an old very warm and will last for three

timer and put on wool underwear. years at least.

Let the aboundiflg vitality that you For town wear I think the most

have brought from a sea charged profitable coat is the furlined, as (

air be saved for something more it answers so well for an evening
useful than inerely fighting the wrap as weil as a day coat, it dots
cold, which a woolen undervest and not readily go ont of style and is

drawers conld do much better for warmn without being very heavy.
you. If 1 went to winter in JFng- If you are buying a f nrlined coat

land I would expect to dress as I would flot advise a muskrat lin-

Unglish people do, because I would ing, they are very expensive and

expect them to know what suited very heavy, far too heavy fo com-

their climate. It is a good plan fort. The hamster lininga èthe

you know ' «In Rome to do as the cheapest, but they are apt to be

Romans do." weak in places, and if yon buy-one,

The best clothing for winter in see that the man who sella dots 80

the Canadian west is that which on a guarantet that the linlng shall

combines the most wannt.h with be renewed if it tears within a

the least weight, and the makers zàonth of yonr bnying it. You-
cf wool underwear have mnade it can get this guarantet in any City

their business to solve this problem. store and you should get it in the
-- n country also, as the factories f rom

FOOWIR.Do not think you ca whom they buy.stîl on a guaran-
F001EAR.wear hard leather walk- tee to make good losses of that

ing boots ail winter and have your kind. A good hamster lining is

feet warm. It cannot be done. very light and very warm, next

There are many styles of footwear cre h qirl hc sal

that are suited to the climate and wears better but is more expensive.

to country and town conditions, I hope my little talk on élothes

but rest asstred of one thing, and will be of s-ime use to the newcom-

that is, that for long country driv- ers, and I wonld be glad if readers

ing the feit boot with the felt sole of this page would bear in mimd

is the best thing that has been in- that I amn always ready and will-

vented, and unless yon have excep- ing to answer questions pertaining

tionally warmn feet they are the to clothing, and if a month is too

best things for walking in the long to wait, if you send a stamp I

"'m'+'.' ln-as iiin rritnto wifl reply personally and at once.
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Perfection

Cream S4.
ICan't expect chikfrno do k iL l m ,ch'M

crckersand te momure-proof pack"u brîg
to you fresh and crisp.

%'-aotwKt .Mo.......Pwdoeikm Cmam Sodi n 1. X2)é2 a

Real Dl-amond Chein

1NWME
SALUS MFICINAL CO. Londsn, Oata'@, CsadW.
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If you have to be content with
cloth, beaver or frieze with: l-i
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If ouknew how carefully
mau"the puiIty aid high quMIty of
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IUKING POWDER
juWuu iis" .l a yu Ishaving tht. kInd and no other.

1 irevo n t m It nmade you can eaaily ti'y what
4iIOhU iIh Tp DIesand Cakes it will make. Just fo!-

RHEUMATISM
Sçiatica ovwneuetc, aIcesdly eatcd w"thStatic Electxcuy

and High Freuecy Currents.

PSupIes BackheadWrinkIes Foeckks, Motb Patches, etc,
ai S-d*uiytreated and curecL

Moka,~ Wata, SqpeWlous Hax, Birth Marks (0l not too large)

Voâiely and pemanently renoved by Electrolyus. Conmitation foee.

MRS, E. COATES COLEMAN,

4 Avenue B"ok 265 PORTAGE AVENUE. WINNIPEG
Phone 996

STILU. UflRUVAL'LED~

PIANOS ANO ORANS-CANADA'S BEST
Umod in LeadinX Conuervatoricm of Music. Bouit to last a lifetime. Write for illustrated

bookiet. Sole Agents:
TEWUNNIPEG a PIANO & ORGAN C.

MANITOBA HALL. 295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG.

$3 liii FREE~
Bo11 I.ooklàsysl
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FOR SALE
NEW AND SECOND-RAID1

Pianos 4 Organs
0.m 295 *o» $1000

LAVTON BROS.<h fv t ompetitiouî
for advantageous ternisaxai 111011ey

value. Test it.
Ten davyt free trial allowed. Ten

\ ears guaranxtee g; ve1.
LSd vour minîe and addllress for art

,aalgue (nxailed frec).

Layton Bros,
E 144 Peel St., Montreal

"Not whtwe gve, but wat we hare,
J (For the gift without the giver is bare;)

Who gives himseif with bis amns f eeds
three

Hfirmeif, his huugr neighbour and me.,,
Xowell.

THE B~T hanksgiving day lia
THNUpassed into the limbo
THNSof dead days, but there

is still time to be thankf ni. The
very best thank off ering is the giv-
ing of ourselves, to the need of
others. It is easy to be lavish
with money when you have it, but
it is not so easy to give your own
very self. To the womau on the
f arma, who lias few leisure hours,
it is a real sacrifice sornetimes to
give any of the precious moments
to mere visiting, and yet a halt
hour or even an afternoon spent
with a neiglibor may be a grander
gift than $1,000 in cash to a
public charity.

A little woman fromn Nova Scotia
said to me recently, in reply to the
everlasting query of "how do you
like the country?" the country is
airiglit, but the people are all
wrong, they think of nothing but
their work, and making money.
There is no time to be hospitable,
no time to make friends. It will
soon be two years since 1 came
west, and in that time I have made
hosts of acquaintances, but not
one real friend. It is not for want
of trying, for I anm a friendly ani-
mal and long for real companion -
ship with other women, but
though they ask nme to tea and
give nie a lavishly spread table, no
oue seerns to think that 1 would
rather have plain bread and butter,
and be able to sit dowu with rny
hostess and have an hour's talk,
over books, the bringing up of
children, or a thousand and one
things that go to make up the
everyday of a woma's life. Oh
just to feel that you have a real
friend, is so immcl more than fine
clothes and tasty meals to the
stranger who is heartsick with
longing for the old home. It is
not that neighbors are not kiind, if
you are ili or in trouble they corne
to you, but they seem to forget,
that companionship is as necessary
as clothes, food and medicine. If
this is a true indictment, dear wom-
en readers, anîd 1arn afraid it is,
%von' t yon show your real thanks-
giviîxg for, the many blessings of
the year, by giving of yourself to
the need of others. Be generous
to the editor of the quiet bour and
give ber the bexiefit of criticism if
nothixîg else. I would rather be
scolded than ignored. Don' t for-
get the column is open to sugges-
tions.

SOOLOVRISI arn glad to see
BOLR that the Booklover's

1 -1 1R. .
- Librarv are about to

extend the circle of thieir operations
to a nuxubeibr of the provincial
toNviu. Ti. xNvIll lie a great boon
to re:iders \Vltc iii the past bave-
toilii(l tii licult v iii keupiixîg alreast
of eut i utitllt: r on accounlt of

\V. 1\ ttc h\.1C-ana-diaii,

though it was first put into opera-
ion in the United States. Now

Canada has corne to her own again,
aind the Booklover's Library of
Canada, is entirely distinct fromi,
thougli working co-operatively
with, the one in the United States.
The plan on which the library
works is very simple. If you wish
to get one book at a tinie you pay
the sum of $7.00. to the library
and this entities you to a book as
often as you like, for as long as
you like and a regular montlily
bulletin containing lists of new
books and other information. The
special advantages of this library
are that you get the newest books,
they are always dlean, there are no
tiresonie rules about, returning
them in 6 days, and if you go
travelling, as so many westerners
do in the winter, you eau take
your book along and in whatever
city you hait, either in Canada or
the United States, if there is a
branch of the lihrary in tliecity,
you can change your book every-
day of your stay, should you se
desire. If iu the list of books pub-
lished xnonthly you do not find
some one volume you are particu-
larly anxious to read you cau have
it ordered for you, provided of
course that it is not too costly.
The Winnipeg branch of the library,
is ini charge of W. J. P. Way, who
will also have charge for the entire
west, he is very bookish in his
tastes, and also a very loyal Cana-
dian. In conjunction with the
head office in Moutreal he will do
bis utmost to see that the prepon-
derance of books is in favor of
English and Canadian writers,,
with, of course a just proportion of
the best American authors. There
are special country club rates that
eau be got f rom the librarian, but
1 have looked into the matter
enough to be sure the arrange-
ments are simple and satisfactory.
Clubs of even ten members will
be accepted, I have been a niember
of the library since its inauguration
a year ago and arn delighted with
it, and the arrangement of a separ-
ate Canadian cornpany prdmises
even better things for the future.

VIC REALThere is one feature
VIE EGA of the vice-regal visit

VIIS to Winnipeg that I arn

sure will interest every wornan in
the west. That is the successful
hospitality of Goverument House.
Sixice Manitoba became a province
no lieutenant-governor and his wife
have corne quite so near to the
hearts of the people as Sir Dan iel
and Lady McMillan. Trhey are
typical westerners. Colonel Mc-
Mil1lan as lie is still familiarly cal-

led, came -,,est with the Wolseley
expe(lition anid when that trouble
wvas over, though hle did xiot liter-
allv 1)eat bis sword into a plough-
share, lie (lîd the next best thirig

- v ______________________
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by providiflg a mili in which the
results Of careful pioughing and
seeding could be turned into flour.
lie went cast and brought a chaxm-
ing bride to share his home in the
ncw land and together theï-y have
growfl into the very life of the
west. It was with a genuine glow
of pride that every western house
wife read of the unstinted praise
given to Lady McMillan, as liostess
te their Royal H-iglinesses the
Duke and Duchess of York. An
occasion that, to test the resources
of any house-keeper and that Lady
McIillafl came off with flying col-
ors, was feit to reflect credit on
every woman of the west. During
the recent vice regal visit things
went wrong with the processions,
and the civic receptions, but under
the sway of Lady McMillan every-
thing went as smooth as silk at the
Goverument House functions. A
woman of few words but of great
charm ofý-manner, Lady McMillan
is a notable housewife, and as such
ha-s not only given pleasure to lier
distinguished guests, but lias added
fresh laurels to the crown of west-
ern hospitality. It is a great
thing for the province to be fitting-.
ly represented on such occasions.

W. C. Tr.U. We do not see the fa-
miliar initiais quite so

often as we used to do. Why is
that? I would be glad indeed if
someone would explain the reason
of the apparent falling off in inter-
est in white ribbon work in the
west. Surely we need it as neyer
before. Iu reading the officiai cal
to the biennial convention to open
in Hamilton, Ontario on the lOth
of November I was struck with
the statement that power had been
lost by depending on legisiation to
set matters riglit and in the mean-
time neglecting the great moral
forces of education and suasion.
t seems that at the coming conven-

tion this phase of the question wifl
be very f ully discussed. Trhe
great white ribbon host is a mighty
power, but it lias always seemed te
me the greatest element in that
power was their influence with and
control over the lives of children,
the world round. If this power is
waning, then indeed it is time to
caîl a hait, and see what is wrong
and put it riglit. White ribboners
of six or seven years ago, used to
be very fond of singing:
Ail around the world,

The ribbon white is twined,
Ail around the world,

The glorious liglit hath shinec
Ail around the world, the dawn

for which we pray,
We'll take the world for Clirist's

own kingdom
Some glad day

If the prophesy of this verse i
ever to be f ulfilled it can only be by
training boys and girls on white
ribbou --principles.
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LEARN T No really sane person
«Ero doubts the loyalty of theChER west, but certainly no

stranger would have learned of it
thirough the clieering as the Vice
Regal procession passed through
thie streets of Winnipeg. To cheer
loudly does not make people loyal
buit it is an admirable and inspiring
way of expressing loyalty. The
troulble seems to be in the schools.

t7he Western Home Monthly
The chidren yeli occasionally but
tliey rarely cheer. If tliey were
tauglit, as they should be, to greet
the raising of the flag on the scliool
building every morning, and the
lowering of it every evening with a
ringing cheer, tliey would soon, get
into the habit. The main thing,
is of course, to be loyal in heart,
but it is also very necessary to be
able to give fitting expression to
that loyalty. Attributes of the
mind, as well as muscles of the
body are apt to atrophy if tliey
are not used. If the children were
tauglit to cheer heartily it would
not be difficult to get liearty cheers
from the grownups. One reason
wliy westerners do not cheer more
readily is that they are selfconscious
but if the children in the crowd
led off the older people would
speedily follow. This is a thought
for the country and provincial
town schools, wliere there is j ust as
HU e npidt teaching the

ute the fiag as there

1 do flot know how it is with
the majority of my women readers,
but I neyer see a Union jack run
up a flag pole witliout wanting to
cheer. Our country's flag stands
for so mucli, for home, and protect-
ion, for good laws, freedom of
speech and the highest form of civ-
ilization the world lias ever seen,
we cannot love it too dearly or
value it too highly.

The history of the growtli of the
Union jack is one of the first stor-
ies that every Canadian chld should
learn from mother. It is more en-
tliralling than haif the fairy tales
and if learned at that age would
neyer be forgotten.

TE During the month I
TORIGNE went one day to see a
FOREGMERlarge miii and elevator

plant being erected in the little town
of St. Boniface just across the Red
River from Winnipeg. It is a

30men are em-
various parts of

the donstructionù. -As I stood talk-
ing to the general foreman of
works, a powerfully built Ameni-
can with a shrewd and kindly face,
I noticed how many of the men em-
ployed were foreigners. Laugli-
ingly I said: "you have a babel of
nationalities liere." He replied
"I have every nation under heaven
and one that hàs been forgotten,
for there is a dhap liere that speaks
a lingo 110 one on the works can
understand, and he cannot under-
stand anyone either. I have tried
ail kinds of interpreters but it is no
good. There lie goes, (and there
passed us, carrying the end of a
heavy timber, a man with a taîl,
athletic figure, and a very intelli-
gent face, thiat wore a puzzled
frown.) Hie is a capital carpenter
but it is very difficuit to tell hlm by
signs just wliat I want donc. I
arn oftcn sorry for him; lie is so
willing. The other day I tried to
make him understand that I want-
ed hirn to bring me a shovel. After
considerable pantomine lie returned
with a joyful smile and a wheel-
barrow."

This little talk set me thinking
and I realizcd as neyer before liow
liard it must be for these people
coming to a country where the
language, laws and the methods of
doing everything are so strange.

fiood Complexion
Whe n Pmples and Blotches

Dflsigure the Skia

it means bad blood, bal digestion or constipation. Vinut tWO
are the resuit of the lest. FRUIT-A-TIVES cure all tbrep.

When the bowels don't move regularly, poLsonona
matter remtains in the intestines. Instead of the blood
taking up wholesonie nounishment to build up the. aytem,
it absorba part of this poisonous matter which cauffl
pimples and blotches on the akin.

Gases are formed by thus matter, whlch get lnto the.
stomach, upet digestion, coat the tongue, and taint the bm'eth.

FruitCa-tives purify the blood--correet dige.tion-and chui the
comaplexion-because tbey cure constipation.

1I amnon rny second box of Prult..4'.e Ov , sud.oeuAma m1
mytey are the best rnedidine for 6;a.mttp;anasd Suc

gTble ever umed"
MR p s .v b>,ormawâ va. OI

These wonderful little tablets are pure fruit jlu.ra. ood
ing to the secret formu'a of an Ottawa physiciau who dlicoved theii
miethcd of using fruit to cure diseame. Frait-a-tivec mt dkeoty onthe-
liver, increase the iflow of bi'e, and thus cana. tibowls àt. w.
regulariy and naturaÂly every day.

At «Il drugglata.Sort a b=

w.ur
mu m uWer Au..nl~ê-~

Somotinq New Under the Sm.: h
A Perfet, 01c M m aurel lavem I<tà v - W îý

The Angelue HRair Remever ila alocal a"Ucati whlch yu VIP 0
hair f rom the face of mankind ai the troicalM
the sightetLnjury te the skin, sud whiè
tim'ecinifcresearch and experimentatlon

Po.euR Gauthier, cf Paris. For uot w(l
precrptin the kind, whlch succudsulyiof

the tenderest skin, wlthout any inurions e.U.ct Thm O
mover marks a new ers ln the. Ith centuyW*0IM
means whereby ho ln enabled te lave valuable titt.,
usclees expense; asi t sounds the doom of *6 mt,, MM NY
beconie as ebsolete ln the annals of h ' 'Msm a bc~ hmodern warfre-and like the. latter Z uan uts h.
ages gone by. The. Angelushould b. lintii. banidse*
whoee tume te shave hinuaelf ln Iimlted, lncludlng adl tae
beiug next te bave theirfaces niarred, mauleti &id mt lae- t
of the constant danger of contractlng infectious dunsa
worm, or worse stili. Therefore, the n Mh aM13.IL Ot
article to everyone who values a daily c=an aave wlttkmtslue
and cote juit 2 cents; sud for the . pomcf qiiCky lutr'otucn tare t
every shaver ln this country we grant a fuither mllow*to',f88Î c
first package, for tr ansd adVertislng purpo mtn ivuzyuefit
$300 package, enough for 150 shaves, fer $2. -Ladies troubleiwt
perflous hair will find the Angélus an ideal remedy and a-s upe_ re t &U
depilatories now on the market as the electric light is te the candi.; sud fer
more reliable and cenvenient than the torture iflictlug neede.._Âàmk"
Lady Managr in fulliconfidence. Agents, male ud femae ui CEbIýtIo eUsr
$25 .)0 to $50.00 per week selling the Angelus, should have pemauly Mdet
at least one package te render thesa entbUsiatic snd 1 *..l guats. DO
it now. Addrcua Dept. 931.

Thec Angelus Derml Products C... 56 W. 11611, St.. NCW Yodi.

lRorbbef mer
1~in

"I have ucmy Nordheimcr Piane
on an averaeZix hours every day for
the last ten years, and the toue has
developcd in swectneu ansd breadth.
The action is as good as ncw. Mie
case does not look a ycar old."

The above opinion is fromone eof
Winnipcg's best musiciaus.

Write for Illustrated Booket

Mwl~NORDHEIMER PIANO Co.
247 Main St., Winnipeg.

K V. hUmmtyms & C.
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i Oow Hair
bSPhoto Hreith i*W"sTake Fro=

Lif. AI Oiy a Pew weeSàï
Urne of Tifs Magic

-. 6-U1 w bBJT.>hair fmllimg out,
.en qu ytotfs luxuriant

8EmwthtobiiUg ePs. eerw m yiae
ind qicklyy orfaded ha1r to its

CUT OUJT THIS COUP~ON
fort tiis ofer Mar mot atpPesr 0agin. Pil Out
the biasau-mm m L to J. y. Stokes.mg.
4051 11.0 a fig.CindnttlSt.Ohlo. mclosD

a 2 oeust hlmp to beip oever POURage

1 have 0010? trled Poseo isiir and Scalp
Remedy, but if yon wil mmmd me a trial
Femg eb(0Uiprepmld, fret, and duty free

.Y

JULES 6& CHARLES

q LEADINVG HAIR. GOODS

inade aflyet the Emm Poropeax MlaanHair.

Hiighieat &Wards pariai, Lomdoanmd New York,
Fox. TRANSFORMATIONS, PoMPADOURS,4

WiGO AND GaNlTToupaEEs.
-CIfEAP!ST STOCK OP' SWITCHES.-

NaturMI Wavy f ram $300. Straight f rom $200

Aceordintot Sixe and Shade.
Une jU1.U & CHAULES' faMiOUS INSTANTANIKUIS

GRAY HAIE RESTORIER.
Elght different shadeik

IXAU V&GETAL." Sure Cure for Failing flair.
-$1.00 52.0, $3.0.-

Use CAPILERT!<E to remaove &IIflair an Pace and
ArMS. Wili destray root entireiy. Sent by Mlail.

Caaù«ui4 l08 Sent fWrl. .Write.
Mil orde»Proptiy fIled.

431 Yonge Sfreet, Toronto, Ont.

LEARN DRESSMAKING
By *eU modern uidkud, b> mai.

We oen teach you to Design, CuLt, Fit and
Finish, au kiimîdof a ladies outer gitrixîcit.
fi itithe 1)c plîî dress to Ui nîat claborate
g.îwn or tailored suit, byy aur coirr, 1 iuudciic.
cmtrse in dressîuakiiig. wvhitlh N titicati stifflyv
i yaur leisa re h aurs iii 'mtar oaw nut e.
The Century 8%.stein of cuJtti Ilg ail fittimîg i';

arltcscenfific, thorouiglily Ili itical, st3 -
lish .n up to date, yet etiliItrlit-d.

No charts or mechaîtit î i. îtsused.
AUl vN.01ileed la atape bile aliid Ille. wth a
tiiu3rnîmgh knowledge of the Ctiittirv systefli
yaiî ai get perfvrt i ii i vair d rt..suuîk li îg
astid te vervhiiglct tIrt.faror -1 ttMIk.

.Sendlfir (alalogu&. lIt e.

Century Correspondence School,

202 5th Si. DES MOINES, IOWA.

fh 1 Western Nome MonthlY

PATTERN DEPARTMENT
q oftim Hm Momuy U.dM aipakmuaam -lwcm ci Pd=iri uei

>UmPt Depwtme.àid Tlu W M miii, on . .

6203 -Ladies' Princess Dress.

The first cool days remind us
that time cannot rest and t hàt
once more the season approaches
for home sewing. Almost every
woman who sews at all makes hcr
teveryv-day' t dresses. Pos.sibly for
reasons of ecotiomy, for every
woman lias a naty rai desire for
dainty, pretty houîse dresses, a
desire which is difficuit to gratily
because these pretty house dresses
are quite as exp-efsive as strcet
clothes. Then too, most wornen
begin their first seuvîng on stich
artici s and the knowledge ac-
quired in sucli making is the s~i
ping stone as it were for the mal,-
ing of more elaborate things. Sii-li
knowledge is an aid to thbe xoman
with a small purge a'nd gives nanv
a girl a -neat wardrobe which
otherwige would prove impossible

for her to oLti. In this age oif
the practical, moruing gowns,
negligees an-d 'breakfast sacks are
no longer lirnited to the confines of
one's boudoir. Indeed there is
nothing -will give more of a dash
of color to the home lan.dscape at
an early morning hour or at a
quiet evening at home with one's
family, than a tright colored
wrapper or ne,.ligee. As they have
more than otten to te slipped on
hurriedly, this thought shotuld
flot Le lost sighit of and with a
v-ell selecte(l patterni this ueed
nhay' Le lookcd after -wî-thotit in
any w~ay înarring the beauty of
contour or toistruc(tio-n. For real
tiiitv and good appearance the

prInces-, wrapp1er is recomrnended
and(l1)v the tastefifl sAection of
inaterials it is renrlered *quiite c.dr-
rect for afternoon or Mornîng
,,%,ar. The pattern is tighit fittiný,
vvith closifg at the sitie. The front
is fitted l b tlarts whchextend 'o
the shioiildir. This flot oniN i .

excellent Iiuies to the garment luit

is eNter so rnuch casier tu fit thîýn
th l011fasitionud dart '.llie iodel

1 rovides a pointed citilar, andi t

iuau' Le in ate un lîîîh or ited

ne . Mtieof Multe ca-lhmere tl
triiimmmii s of cream oo lac e In-
sert ion i , ind lac(eit is ut eelbr
ate cetoitglifor an'\v Nvualbit itý-

c listin is Iii 41)v at\ n v ui1alho.t

Miviim it is developed of polka dlot out
tilig fl:înlmel. Sizes 3'2 to Il iii. biii

627 6-Ladies' Work Apron.
If there is one garment withouit

which the housekeeper could not
get along, it is the work apron.
One may wear house dresses and
wrappers but when it becomes ne-
cesgary to do one's housework
there is nothing to ta-ke its place.
It requires only a few yards of
goods and a few minutes time to
make the garment and then too
how mnucli easier it is to launder
than a dress. The accompanyiifle

eut shows a model of unusual Le-
comingness made wvith à fancy
yoke, big pockets and with fuil
protecting sleeve an-d skirt it is
constructed with littie trouble and
lias the virtue of being stufficient in
itself uithout the aid of trixnming.
Gingham, Holland, pique, madras,
linen or lawn mnay be used in the'
maiîng. Sizes 32 to 44 in. bust
measure. Price 15 cents.

627-627-Ladies' Coat and
Walking Skirt.

To the averàge home dress-
mnaker the coât is cjne garment she
never feels sure of and because the
finished prod-uet is not "ip to pal "
it is a sore disaîtointment to the

iS;ovember, 19MJ

Cancer
Nailed Pree, Dity Fmo,-Rw to offl

Tourseif in Ton Days Fivately at
Home.

No trouble - No Risk - Just Send Me
Your Name And Be Cured - That's An

My discovery has cured hundreds of caesj
fronN10Oto 20dayater celebrated physicias a
surgeons had dedared themn as good as demd.

Gea. Vaut, Au* 74 f Enton, IW., Cuffd of CanoërBy D. Cum yin Twlve Dys aftem1wety
Venre' Sufféring.

Doni't Doubt - Don't Delay.
You have nothlng ta lose, everything ta gai,

by doing what 1 tell y 0t.You cat't aflard ta
trifle with cancer. 1ealth, lufe itself, la murely
worth sending your nmre. It you want ta be
ciired quickly and privately in your own home,
send yoîîr nenie and address on the coupon ta
Dr. G. M. Curry. Box M13.l,ebanon, Ohio

FREE CANCER COUPON.
Da. 0. M. CURRY,

Lebanan, Oho. lm3

My name is
......................

My address i..

C )I tt . . . . . . . . . . State . ... ...

MAIL THIS TO-DAY t

HAIR SWITOHES

'A

.ý'Inchm--- - -

24 lnchea ---- -- - 00

8 ln Chem wave mwtches -- 5.00

-4 ln. long ri.tural wave - -50«0

Na&tural curlyg pompadour ffrm $1.0U

Free catalg e .f S-witches, potupadours. 1iffS

Bangs, Mens' 1oupees. etc., with instructions for

accurate ineastreneut of Wigs amnd Toupes

Write today. Hundreds of testitnotuals.

NEW YORK MAIRSTORE

SFAMAN & PETERSON

y.M.C.A. Building 277; Portage Ave- Winnfipeg

Wmmwa £nO a DVm1 PI"2

MENTION TH-E WESTERN IlunuL MONTILy.
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IREDUGE
YOUR FAT

RengO Frut ~pdYRdcsExcessFat ithet t e d fTiresome
Exercises or Starvatiof i Liet

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY
sultngo Fruit la a prodct ot South America

sess sge v enryemark.bleproperitua which
wll reuce ..cesarat and build Up the
strength and health for snyene whoeett
regularly for s short tîme. Itlai a produat
of nature. delicleus tote tetste and masasnd
harmeien ll al is properties. It wili net
injure the digestive organe as se maziy drugs
and medicifles do.

Rengo Fruit wIll Pesitlvely reduce aurplus
fat rapidly and de se vitheut harm te tthe

ThisIllustrationl Shows w>at Rengo Fruit bas
dons ini the way et redueing fat. The

&beye change was brought about
in sixt>'dsys.

subject. It Io very palatable and pleasant
to est. I lai prepared in a highly con-
centratedl form and la convenlent te carry ln
the pocket, se on. can have It with hlm at
aIl times.

Renge Fruit requires no ezhausting exer-
ciscs or starvation dleting te heip il eut as
sa many ut the no-called fat remedies do.
You can go right ahead and attend te your
regular daily duties. It compels proper as-
slqmilitlon of the. food snd sends the food
nutriment linth le muscles. bones and nerves
and builds thin up Intead et piling it Up in
the termetfeIc.055 fat. It la net a medIcine
in an, ens.eorthle word, but a miid, plea-
,;ant. harmless fruit, put up ln eoneentrated
torm iln amaîl packages for convenience.

If you sufer tram exces fat send your
namesud addresa te-day for a trial package
ot Rengo Fruit mailed free in plain wrapper.
Addrss Renge Co., 91 Main St., Augusta,

is easy of access,. no
matter how remnote
your residence fromToronto
ql Many of our patrons have
neyer persOnally visited aur

store, yet they avail

ISure themnselves of our MAl
IPric. Order Department
IadVan- " year in and year

tg out." Out immense

--mselections and.umj$e
metho f mailing yaur ;ewelry
wants direct ta yu home have
distinct advantages. Write for
our handsome new iliustrated
catalogue with prices that save

you many dollars.

B.&H. B. KENT
d~The Leadinif rail Ordar

J.,w fr R onD14Yondfe St, Toronto

wearer. While it is true that a
coat is flot as easily made as a
blouse there are " coats and
coats "-and whlen oine finds a
style like the one shown today
designed especially for the homie
.wwer even the most inexperienced
need not hesitate in the mnaking of
the new suit. The greatesut dif-
ficulty in mosut coats is the' collar
finish v.hich just il have au
amateurish look-but that troubleŽ
lias been overcome by finishing the
jacket with a tuxedo front cr
rather the front is rolled back ta
form a Nývell-ghapied rever. The
sea.m vvhich is a plain straigb-,t
one, is at the shoulder and the col-
lar may Le faced with material-
velvet or finished with a cloth of
contrasting color. The jacket is
made with dart extending to
shoiîld.ýr, and one can see at a
gla.nce how mucli easier this will
Ie in fitting than the dart style.
The back is also in two parts. Trhe
sleeve is regular coat style finished
with pointed strap to match the
one in front which is apparenilv
slipped under a little pocket. The
skirt is oine of the new box-
plea ted styles and is going. to Le
worn a great d2al this seagon. It
is round ltingth and the pleats inav
be stitched flat to any depth
de§ired. Liglit weight broad cloth,
homespun, s.hephe'rd checks and
Mohair are materials suggested.
Sizes, 6270-32 to 42 bust measure;
6271-20 tO 3o waist measure.
Price 15 cents each.

467-A Dress for Little Miss
Muffet or Tommy Tucker,

Ney-er was there a style more becom-
ing or practical for the little ones thani
the littie Russian suits or as we have~
corne 10 know them the "Buster
BrownW" dresses. As they can be worn
with petticoats or bloomers the same
design will serve for the manikin as
well as the little maiden. Many a sen-
sible mother whose ai-1ii the proper
development of ber children, ignores
Mrs. Grundy and dresses the little
daughler in one of these frocks with

bloomers and gives ber the same free-

d om to struggle with thec elements as
lier brothers. Trhe most inexperi-
er.ce-d can. witii the aid of an accurate
pattern. fashion this lutIle garment
Wihout any trouble. the pleats are ap-
plied and there k ultIle more to do
than tri close the seams. Made up in

cru with shield. cuifs belt arnd the lit-
tie touches oritIrimming. of tîtcuîei
whte linen Ibis dre,ýs ,ill bc service-
.11)1u ý!vl -' ! I, Fo'rcd rr col<l

w'eather ~vear, serge or eheviot in blue.

brown or red with revers collar and
ciTsf of a contrasting color would
prove very satisfactory. Sizes from
2 to 6 years. Price 15 cts., each.

"I love ail that is beautiful in art
and Nature," she said, turning hier
dreamy eyes to his. -I revel in the
green fields, the babbling brooks, and
the littie wayside flowers; feast on
the beauties of earth, and sky, and
air; they are my daily life and food,
azid-"ýMaudie!" cried out the mother
fi om the ktchen, flot knowing that
lier daughter's beau was in the draw-
iîîg room-"Maudie, whatever made
you go and gobble up that big dish
of mashed potatoes that was left
over from dinner? 1 told you we
%vanted themn warnied for supper. If
your appetite isn't enough to bank-
rupt your poor p!

A Valuable Pointer to Farmers
who Dress their own Hoga.
As the weather gels cooler there

wiIl be a great many dressed hogs
shipped in f rom country points.
These hogs will sell better and be
worth more to packers if in dressing
thern, they were opened between the
hams so as to cut through the aitch
bone. This must be done carefully
so as to have the incision exactly in
the centre without defacing the lean

of either bamn.

Free
Catarrh

Cure
No More Bad Breth

CatTII fi not 01117 dangerous t i t.wfl.
il causes all dbresth, u1cerattona, death adde-
cay of boue*,,lots cf thinking and reaaonlng

wzer i ambition and energy. oftený causes
osoappetite. indigestion, «Il.spepsia, raw

throat end reaches to general debiliy. tdiocy
and inaanity. It needs attention at once. Cure
it with Gaus' Catarrh Cure. it ltua quick. radi-
cal, permanent cure, because it rida the system
of the poison germe that cause catarth.

in erder te, prove te ail who are suferng front
this dangerous and loathsome difeate that
GaussCatarrh Cure wtt1 uctually cure any case
et catarrh qutckly, no mlier how long btandisig
or hou' bad, 1 will aend a trial schage by na I
free et ail cost. Send me your niMe and jddreaa
to-day and the t reatmntt will be ent you lîy re-
turu mail. Try it 1 It Witt poitivel y cure ne
that you wll be welcomed Insted of ahunned
bv your frienda. C. E. GAUSS. 3M0 Main St.,
Marsalli. Mich. FUI out coupon below.

I FREE
This coupon ta good for one trial package

of (.»aua,'Combltled Catarrbt Cure ,maiied friteI
jini plain package. Siniply fil1 in your usine
sud <Idre&q on dotted lines belnu' and mail to

C. E. Gas, 3903 Main Street,
I Marshall. Mirh.

i; 'I-3

Drunkards Cured
Free In One Day.

Any Lady Can Do It Secretly at Home.
Cos Nothing to Try.

An odorleuan md testelesg remedy w-heu tt'a
the drunkarda cff e o d iet &U i
desire for driunke. s rtnedy hi.sansimple that

an1yone cau use It sd the drunkp rd neord neer
k... wby bu qui,, ditnkim tatabctlniliquara

NA Pa9theth i

many bave cured their lovel omsa &dY t
th retrial 1 a Mone atome, thes. n«Ch

'On, Socky à Muntain, Va. un . A lliescx ri,
u:,aledemta, Mînu.' Mis. Ilttit ndkIi&
Iurg. K ; ma riL Hart. ýewtto. N.C;Im

Cont>, N. c.
Amy wife, mbier danabhter or abtecals doit

t can be giCen l àruuhard Maccretir-
It lu hi.eoffee, tea or food. Tuy III bdialu
ness te your homel

Send yeur nammc and addres f.MD. '.W.
Haine., 451? Glenn MIS.. -enati, o., a"d

ti wll 4i o-a-f-- f Gqw[tRiel
tic mu a plainwrappe <aeoempaniedb71
directions 0iêt and ttmiowa t
huadredaefEtgctli mien sud wom«e .Whm
Golden anecowblas been a Ood4cud.

Uha Western Home Monthly
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Dlarrhoea, Dysentery.

Stomach Cramps
anida&U

Siummer Complaints
take

Dou't experiment with new and
untwted y.moel, but proeuPé that
wblohh bas tood the test of time.
Dr. Fowlers bas tood the test for 60

years, and bas neyer failed to give satis-

faction. It is rapid, reliable and effectual

in its action and docs not leave the bowels

constipated. REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

THH'ta DANGEROUS.

Mm.a BRoNsoN Lusr. Ayimer, Que., wrtes:i"
have uzed Dr. Fowletm Extract of Wild Strawberrj
for Diarrhoea for several years past and 1 find it ià

the o modicins wich brings relief ;as» shorta

The

PeteÀl
DhIè e CyindarP

Force
Pum»c
This la posltlyçq

the easlst - worki I

feIt. p on the i

*ECAUSE
SIt hs two B r&aaC

inde>s.
Onue side wiii balan

the other.
Al yolt (10 la work tl

handie.

A ive yrar oid Cii
can operate this Puui
in a fifty foot %veii.

Tliis t'umup wii d
charge twice, as nu,
water as any oti-
Etuuup. f. twii ta

ut hlf tire timue IL
lujIior to puuup t
water.

la this Pump
Durable?

1h etrtaili Is.
T1Ie -y liders a

soliçl brosa.
The Pipe s alilCi

va nizted.
The Rxis are St

it lias nosut)> uig box
to wcar out,.

You cari attach hose,
dii au tacli wit

iiiill.

This »>umrp la posItluq

W. JOHNSON &(c

Winnipeg, - Mai
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The Effect of Alcoholic Drinks. Whiskey bas no tendency to 0.

Letno an ecevehimelfat>utwarmth in it under such circum-

alcoholie drinks. The man whosTne siemyb ado et
drinks brandy or beer, whiskey or Th sae aybsadohat
wine, ou ght to bear in nmmd that Whiskey does not enable men to

these drinks do not give bim withstand the bad effeets of heat.

strength, but rather dissipate No man whio bas taken wvhiskey or

strength.. There are a great niany ercnwtsadtehtsoel
people who believe that a nioderate as if he bad taken cold water.L
use of alcohol under proper circum- Whiskey iieither fortifies oneA

stan<Ëes conduces to health and against cold for beat. Nor can A

strength ; niakes good fiesh and anyone enîdure hunger so well if

builds up the nervous system. This tliey take strung drink. Thcre is V

is flot true. Indulgence iu these nothing that strong drinik helps IB

drinks should be classed as dissipa- any mian to do, except to dissipate
tion. hey sqanderstrength. ]lis forces, to scatter his energies.1

toThey o isuaner. The best that can be said of the N

We are iiot contenditig that a use of alcoolile driniks taken in A

drinik does not sometinies do good,' moderation is that they conduce' to
Lbut we are contending that the use conviviality. Teinpora«i,o, r-
tof strong drink tends to dissipate gets bis business, bis troubles, lus

eîîergy, to scatter the forces of geil- aninoyances. It furnishes rest for
eral vitality. No mian is stronger the overstrained mind. It cails a ÈE
for having taken a glass of whiskey. hait 10 strenuous mental efforts.
He miay temporarily feel stronger, A maan bas struggled aIl day with

LI lut the glass of wbiskey has de- the probleins in bis office, bas bent
Sceived hiiii. He has taken front bis energies bo the completion of

bis stock of vitality at an exorbitant bis task, and at last bis day's work
rate of interest. It is exactly as if is euded. He dieu stops and seeks
a man with a small bank account recreation, buit ini some instances
in sonie emiergency sbould draw a lie fiîîds be caîinot stop. His busi-

7Y cheque for the whole atiount. Tem- ness will niot leave bis mind. His
*porarily it puIs bim in possession mental iachinery is ruîîning at a

of nhoney, but lie does it at the ex- pace that will flot cease because be
-pense of bis standiîîg in the batik wislies it. His mind is in such a

and credit in the comniuniitv. condition Iliat lie lîcars no conver-
Every nman bas a little store of sation about biini. He is attracted

vitality ; sonienmore, some less. to îîotlîiîg lie sees. Over anîd over

The drink of wlîiskey will etiable again lie cogitates upon the pro-
lîim to draw upon bis stock of blenis of bis businîess upon tbe
energy quicker, but be must pay wearisomne details of lus troubles,
for il to-morrow. Tlîe energies whatever tliey are. By no effort of
wbich Nature would bave witbbeld the will can he drive them from bis
aîîd doled ouI to hîni slowly, he lias îiîîd.
clutchied lastily, and iii future lie H-e takes a glass of beer or
mnust replace tbat energy or sufer wliiskey with soîne convivial
the conseqiiences. friends. He listens to their sense-

Soînetinues it is necessary to draw less cliatter and takes part in t heir
upon thîe reserve of etuergies which îineaîiîigless coniversation.i 114
have been laid aside. Sonue great gets lits busîiess worries. Every-
sbock due to fatigue or btiger, tlîiîg vaniishies as if by mîagie. He
cold or inijury, coiîîpels hiitu to laugslisad jokes, talks and sinigs
(lrawon bis stock of vitality wheil willi the rest. Ili doinig ail this lie
lte systetît caîîîot rouse itself qulte lias not acquîred îîew strengthî, but

jy eiiough to icet the neeessity. lias rallier dissipated somne strengîlu.
ar UIjder stich circumstances a driniklutit i as lîad one good effect. It

of w'liskey iiit Save life byv laslî- lias brokeîi p the concentrated
iiig iinto fuiry the forces of Natureu action of his mental powers aiîd

cY to meet thie occasioni. But, il shouild (istril)ute(l lîeini tlirouiglîottbis
b le reiuieiuered, tliat wýîeîiever tins ibody w liere tIley belong.Ilii ae-

he s donc, il is (lone aI gu eat expelisec oiili-i,ýiiiig tiiis soiite power bias
to tuie vîl:llit \- ILt îîîay le jusý,tîti- beeîi decJ royed, soniie vitality lost.

dd aile uii(lr soiiiC gi at ieeessity to If il is Justifiable at ail, it is be-
11resort 10 stiiîul nits as a îîîeans of catise It lias giveiî lis iiiîîid a teîîî-

lis avinig lîfe, luit tliat mianî who liai)porary respite foî Isceaseless
her iîually tises st1iiiiilaiits with thie attenition 10 certai afTairs.

Lud noîxoxi thatit iliikc- hiîîî stronger Notliiiîîg is so daiigerotis 10 the
heor better is fooliuig liîiiisulf. îîîiîîd a-s lu coiitiiiially dwell on oîe

Soîie people take se y w'liei tliiîîg. Aiiyîtiîîîig tlidt dîssîpates
they aire culd to îîiake Iliciii wariîî, loiiîg-draw~ii-otnt applicationu or con-
buit t1ii s isagi-cat.fa1laeý . \VliskeV celiti atioti is betieficial to tlueiii*ind.

are Tvl it upa isîvwa i ose T1iii'l il is ltat lie feels rested. If
ai-~~ wloUe isey caiiiiot witlislanid bis o! gy liai bceen a sliglît one, if

eel tliceTeel of cold as wueh as tliose thie expeifflittire of nîioiiey anîd t1iîne
xc ho\ l(-ake mote. It lias beeuu proveii lias 'lot buigi cal, lie fuels that lie

ov.r:tiil 0\ cm agaîli . li- 1 ilu a gndliiî aC ier tbaii
To uîuii of eq uial struigtli start a lxd iwi( 1VIiilie li'->iuîlerruipted

onit togut liur. Itlis a col(l day lte iii,, o Le f Ilus buespo
« ' 1 lIu -v 11i11-1t ie Idie wl ite! y huht'-ts 1>. lin I\ n itis lise of an occa-

1, Ir t a i l t 1 I111 . O t> i r i ble lu- a1 i' m i i -Lt\ il o a t be M w h o l l y
is > fi> fi ii Oiemusx~uisu- (if>lt ,h 'Iii h XI tIl ore so

aO (11 111ui îik , Ili îhier, c>uld vw-lter. t1iîania- in li t trong drinik
'l'le uh nitu u ii 10 ont ii favor ixctiAirhif o-lîg
of tii> ruiii vi ises, cold xwater. vi 1y,

COFFEE FOR TWO.

A.s yet it's a table just for two,
A plate for me and a plate for Sue -

My bride and 1.
White as her heart is the cloth between,
Bright as her eyes the silver 's sheeni

And 1 gaze and try
To understand and to calculate
Why I have won se much front Fate,
As she who gazes with eyes of blu,
Acroas the table set for two.
Fragrance o' flow'ret in her breast,
WhiDf from the urn ; now, which is best?

1 scarcely know 1
Sweet is the scent of the double rose,
But oh,that sniff fromtheurn's bnght nose

la surely 80.

And miles seemndearer and lips more sweet
When seen through the shimmer of fragrant

heat
From CHASE & SAI!BOR'S perfect brew
Above our table set for two.
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Slck Headache, Blllousness, Dys-
pepsia, Coated Tongue. Foui Breath,
Heart Burn, Water Brash, or any
Disease of the Stomach, Liver or Bowels.

Laxa-Liver PUis are purely vegetable;
vriter gripe, Neaken nor sicken, are easy
te take and prompt to act.

WOf OLMICA ROOFINO.

Manufactured in Canada, espeially to with.
stand the severe contraction of the frost.
American paper Roofing ls a failure In thir
respect. Fourteen years' experience has estali.
lshed the enduring quality ot the Aii-Wool
Mica Roofing. It la rfectl wind, water and
fire proof. lit la economy to use the best
roofing. Please send stanipa for samples and
hookIet.

W. G. FONSECA & SON,
AGENTS FOR WESTERN CANADA,

IArtificial Linibs
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Drink and Employment.
ýlhe ltest- idea of a slip sorket. Givest c~t ,,ii oitanid fr,.e action in watkc The otlier day it w~as reporte(l1 ,Z.See this litmb and you witt wear ne)

, iir. 1 also make Orthopedic appli- frotu Pottsville that "ini order to
"ncs for ait deformnities. reduce the danîger of accidetnt ini tîe

rie for Price Lit and fuit Part icularsIlanthractte mntes to a ttîttîtnîium, and
___________________________ to assure stea(lier work by tbe meti,

the officiaIs of District No. 9 will
Men Wantod. liereafter discbarge aIl mitiers w-ho

1idit, tdvertise out goods, tac up show ca rd, beconie icmeetb esno
ferret-, along roa(is and ail cnnispictorrs drink.'

l,ibuL>.oig sinati adverirsiî>g in Scacto s ouona-n
ýý> -, pt a Seady eiiporailt t, avs ;but, owitîg to the laxity

lialle mn.r No experience necessars' a a
Nlk*RFiEDICINE CO.,LONDON, ONT. 1) is attintnovationi, and is particu.-

larly itiitere.tiitg because uti xxýîs
$12 WOMAN'8 FALL SUITS $4.50 -ugge-ýted by the ettîployes tiàium

gr: I.TO0 4 aR FIL SuIts te) IIOO.Jacketm e e
" .( Si'-l' ait t mo ufo erIr rial, ~ >'-~

~~<Il4 tL I T4>.Iondon. <Canada. Tîsr 1nue- uig1

Saved His Hand.

A young laboring nman -%vas
brought to a certain bospital with
a badly lacerated baud. He had
fallen upon an old cotton book, and
it iad gone entirely tbrough the
palm of his baud, carrying witb it
rust and dirt. The wound was
kept open so it wvould suipurate
freely and be readily cleansed. As
time passed the hand becanie verv
mucli swollen, turnied black, and
the surgeons watcbed caref ully for
sigus of blood poisoning, feariîîg
that the entire baud would have to
be amputated to save the life of its
possessor. These sigusnfot appear-
ing, it then becanie a questionî
wbetber more of the baud cotild be
saved than the tburnb and first two
fingers. As the band becaine no
worse, the surgeon-, delayed oper-
ating on i t, and af ter a time it began
to nîend, and finally bealed en-
tirely.

-Voung man," said the surgeon
to the patient, as the danger was
passing away, "'do you use alcobiol
in in any fortu ?

"No, sir."'
"'Do you use tobacco?"
"No, sir.''

Witb a wave of bis band, a nod
of bis bead, the surgeon murmured:

"Tbat's what saved your baud."

Astounding Facts.

Dr. Nelson, the miost distinguisb-
ed of Eîîglish actuaries, after long
and carefuil investigations anîd
cotupari-sons,,, ascertained by actnal
experieuce the following astound-
ing facts:
1 Between the ages of fifteen and
twentv, where ten total abstainers
(lie, ei ghiteeu mnoderate (irilikers (lie.

Betxveen the ages of twenty andl
thîrty , w- eret total abstainers
(lie, thirty-otte nioderate tirinkers
(lie.

Or, expressitîg the fact ini another
forîn, lie says:

A total abstainer twenty years
old lias the chance of livinîg forty-
fouir \-cars longer, or titil sixty-
fouir ycars old.

A imoderate drixîker lias the
chance of living fifteen and one-
lbaîf years longer, or until tlîirty-
five atnd one-baif years old.

A total abstainer forty years old
bas the chiance of living twenty-
eighit and oxe-forth years longer,
or tintil sixty-eiglit andl one-hali
years 01(1.

A tuoderate driîîker forty year'
old lias the chance of living eleveli
and twý%o-tlirds x-vears longer, or uuîitil
fifty-one and one-haîf years old.

A Short Sermon.

A ilan w-as %\alkiig up Maini
street late one afterrnooni, wben he
encotintere(I a short sermion on teni-
perauice. The air was keen atid
col(l, w'th ' 'svnîptomls of snow.''
le had pulled bis cap downi over

biis cars as f ar as possible, and'but-
toited up bis overcoat close to keep
out the stitnginig wind, anid was
litrryiug along at a pace that mligbt
rii\Veston' '., wheii lie lnearly raii
9vur a little chîld niot more tbaiu
four N'cars ol, m1o lta(l fallen on

t le -itlwalnIlar hit
''1luighmn, si-,! ''' lie exelaiutted,

lifting bier salely to ber feet agatîx.
Tb-i litt le ragamnuffin puttiiipa

grieve(lIii), and was going to cry,
but ',tol)l)u(l wlicî lie spoke to bier.

- beliuv !harufooted, and sncb
a day as It- 0!'witli a low w'istle

wlt v (otit yon rixîî bomte, sis,

andl put oit your shoes and sto k-

îtmigs l)efore you freeze your tocs?"
)ott' t got aiiy slboes and stot-

I)1 oni't got any, eh? Iow does
tlîat bappen ? Donit your father
buy you atîy shoes atnd stockngs?''

-Oit, no,- 'sbie aniswered, witb
a toile that ttteantt"of course tiot,'
and( a tîtatîner uIt(lcating that she
cou1sîdered thle ruasoti anîtply' suffici-
eut ;''tuo, nîv h).ila ge2ts (lruttk.'

..
0
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Rheumatisni Curods

503000
BOXES

Free
Idisoovered a sim-

pi uefor Rb.u-
matism and (bout.

To lntroduee this
wonderful remedy
am.ng the uernreaders t ths 7
Ihave sel; Waip.
o oBoxeà for Fs
distribution andmory amfioted lea-der la oourteously lu-
vited to wriW f-or,
one.

Delormlty t the bands lu Tht.is iOyla
&;eflrai <bronie Articuler ClIr6d WtlOS <1

BhoumaLiam. ers talled besdees It

taire and wilii Dotharm tha e tt 1~set
gour stomacli like other rheutlam rem*"le0.This simple reme.~ bas 0uredmayw
sons 'who were so decrepît and Putnrwm<liat tbey could asither cdotbe mor hd
selves, among them porions of!80yeMr
over. Reoetly 1< oured an eRG gOtimnm
had sufered 83 yemansd wbom ss~nGU
had SledIoumbl. ddres

JOHN A. UUT1I,
2787 0loria Bidg. Uma ie W66.

of thieir own lîves involved in the
carelessness of fellow-workrnen be-
fnuddled b-v drink. Their own safety
demands sobriety ail along the hune.
Thieir course,%vas dictated by self-
preservat ion.

It is becoming a bard world for
the ma who gets drunk.

The doors of society and industry
are closing against bim-and why?
Because w'iskey inakes birn less a
mnan.

The engineer witb a botuie in bis
blouse and turmnoil in bis brain is
flot trusted with the -afety of a
train. He is recognized as unfit for
the responsibility.,

Public opinion backs up this de-
cision. Men aiîd wouîen and child-
ren will not trust their lives to a
drunken man at the throttle. It
would be next to suicide.

Vet, how many a man, engineer
of bis own life, as each of us is,
thinks that it matters notbing to
Iimii or bis destiny that he drinks.
Many a man deliberately puts a
drunkard in charge of bis own for-
tunes and neyer dreams of the
danger.

But the danger is there, none the
less deadly because tbe befuddled
mind fails ho perceive it.

Tbe life inspirations that corne
out of a bothle isn't ever expected
to be a success.

The Ues are closing up against
the mîari vho drinks. Employers
everywhere are realizing that the
euîploye who gives a part of bimnself
over to slavery of liquor is tiot the
mîan they want. They wvant a
wbole mani, not a part of mne, not
one wbo is a mian uîily part of the
timie, but one wbo bas bis full
senses ahl the timie.

It is becoming more and more
imperative every year that the mnan
who bas service to sell should re-
cognize these facts. The scbool of
experience is a bard one, but it
teaches thoroughly. The Proper lime

THS PIRST
SYMPTOUs

e- 80MANT

who isufer froxu wpakuesa and
a cure until they havel1. etlit8tre gh and Beauty. That isaa

nîsae. As soon s syou feel Miner-
able snd 'lout-of-ot Ilcomme=c
taklng

"7 flokt'C uIsu '

Tt wlll loue up tie Nerves, Create
Health, Strength and Energy.

Il la a Wonderful Remedj.
Soid by ail Druggists for $1..

if you canriot procure from y.urI)r uggist. we will niail %L prepuid
U pon receipt of the price.

7 monks' £OMPanY
SOL£ PEOIE!ETORS

BOX 743 WinniPeg, Min.
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W'e presumne that ex ery main
sometime in his later years expe-
riences a desire, wbiclî at tintes

liceoies aiinost a passion, to le-

visit thý scene,,s of lis vouth, to sec

the ohi farmn andi the fields he

plowed in his i,ovhiood-, weehe

had the first 1ick from a plow and

perhaps the firs't N-iping froin

bis parents, to visit the ol'l schoil

ho(i.se here he hati bis, firs't fitght

and ti cked the other boyv or got

licked hiînself; to wce epcii the

olti horne, is oid "i,-dro>om, fathe-'s

aud motbers rooin, and the ro înu

in which bis parents or brothers

aýnt sis-ters dieti. lie Ion-s to sce

bis olti iohoolmates, to know ho\v

iuanv of tfirn are left alter fifiy
vears, homw thcv iohoxv tliL
(lot on lu tie w orii, hov his first

s'xvethcart looks novu that she is

a grandinother or j:eriLaps the

annt of a gt< ii) of vouîigsters. 1

,- ,-rest to niv olti fariner friends.,
w inthis fit takes vofi, gratifv it

at the first opportunitv. Hearts

andi Homes andi myseilf have just

retunnedc from sih a trip, andi are

yoilmiger in spirit il not in years as

the resuit. It did us --ooi- it -wý

do you gooti to take a simUlar
tri p).

1It is astonishiug how' littie
(hange the- fifticen vears -ýnce nnr

iast viiit has ruade lu thie general

aprearance of the country. The

forests are being rapitiiy sw'ept

av'-av. Thew uinds have a xider
s-%-veep; the cîur is therefore

miore open, <ie vîtuscolider. The

lhonses auld barus show age, the
field- aiso shoxv more dlay aud less

dark oain; that is ail. There are

fexv,ýcr eattie lu the pasttures, rnoru"
xveeds, ani of ticxv sorts. AUil Cse

is Iuih <the saine.
It is ounIv a'i l! tu peop1 e,

amoug voir nid friendts, tuat vo i

vNý(t note tiehan,-e. As wc oe

xihau ()I I shoolinate froru tiic

station -,v inqvxired a!l ont this onc

andi that, ani fotiltiiat thex

after. The rest look older,
lamer, but neithet th e. expr iý,on
of the eye or the voit lave
changed. We go to gramxdfatIý,r's
old farm, and remember as \,-e
pass the porch how Rover, the dog
which we teas'etl as a pupy, got
evten. with us early ont spring
mornifl'g and left a sar on mr
inee about a. ouple Of inches long.

1)ogs, as -w cil as muen, like to cet
even ). Wu remember ho'w the idj
bouse ,as struck I1w iigiîtningr
fiftv-eight years ag-o, and how
grandmcvtber's cookies tasted in
those years.

Next we x is'it ovetr om,,\n01(1 houle
go throu h the ceilarr into the ronn
w here vWC had to dîi lu winter,
juto the ,vool rýoom w Nhere niy

father ke hoxv to kevp wooi in
good sihape froni year to x'ear
wvn the pri ce(11(1 fot sit hlm,
into the room xývhere the apples
w~ere always stored, pass through the
xvide porch into the Lig kitciîen
and into the sîttin-g room. We
lo-ok into fatber's and mother's
lyedrooiu, juto the parior, thie spare
1,,etiroo-in 4ownstairs, then pass to
our oid 1)e(rooifl, then to thiosc of
the brothers ans sisters, and the
sipare bedroom upstairs, sacred to.
specilclomnpany, then ont to the
Larn w-ith its great mows and
flffors, then diow'n to thc olti spring
bouse Nvith its crocks of niik and
trea m s!etting no -,-, a s)t en in olÀ ,
(lean -water ln the stone tronghis.

M'e talle a drink ont of the oid
spring andti twi go out a1ûngside
of the old or' hard anti note what
trees, arecislnthen go to the
top of the orchard bill and look

over the olti farin, ail] save the olid
:1garcrip, then back, andi (ioxn

the old rmati to towu,,-, that Nve

inax , Le that. ( Aifa.lfa xvorld
groxV on that (>1(1s--i.gar camp, we

learet qnjte sure.)
* WMe go ta, town, m-here fortv-

r fouir vars ago xve established an

COMPARE

GOLD STANDARD
wilh any jeIly Powder you have ever used. The

richness of flavor, the appearance - - both in the

package and in the JeIly Mould, will be largely in

our favor. If you are not enitirely satisfed tb,

Grocer refunds your money cheerfuly. That's fair

enough, isn't it ? Guaranteed the best.

I repared Lh

COD VILLE, SMITH & CO.,
CALGARY, ALTA.

CODVIL
WINNIPEGj

[LE & (O.,' i
AND BRANDON.
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THF, DROVER.

1

1NSURANCE POINTERS

Tw wiflý 09©f

Whlch tg the better ?
You place $20 in the Savings Bank
to-day, and die to-morru>w-YOUr
heir gtsback thc $20.

Invest the same sum in a Great-
West Life Poicy-and he receives
$1,0000.

acadefliy -'.-caIled1 reaidy a sort of ritv; it mav , n(leed, Le a vevN

normal sehool the -special object of 1 }esntaaiofrasI-dil

hihwas to teach those' aSPir iflg or hardship îs cerncerned.

to tuacli howv to read and speýz1k If by heroism is ineant onet x'h

the Engis'h langliage. One of the adheres to virtue uinder the mnost

first students became the founder trving circiimstanfces, it woxîld Le

of a renow,.ned sehool of elocution easier to understand this very

in Toronto, and vxxe have alwavs curious enthusiasin. Brit, s'urclv,

been proud of himn and lis sclioâl. this is not aIl that is meant lv

We meet on-e of th l0( boys. Manyv the word. A man in the connifl ,-

of them, alas! have gone over. We to-wer, smoking a tw-eltv-fîvce cent

visit the modern academy and tell1 igar, doing nothîn-g but i-ýsîiîîig

the new generation of boys [nid comriaids and fortunate enoiugh

girls how it vas <onducted fortv- to xin a naval inattît, is a h -ro.

four years ago. A man in th -ý stokiflg rooin of tuie

And thus, xith Hearts andl same vesseI, doing a mti(h more

Homes, Nve spent three Nvecks at lalyoricrus wvork, dving athbis post

Our old hauints, visiiug01(1 friends of dutv, is passed o-ver as a sIi.ý1it

and old familiar scenes. Our plan incident, srarcelv \vorth mnentiont-

talked of for two years was to go ing.

back, and] bld goodbvli to the 01(1 Who is rtsponsiihle for siuch fini-

friends for the last time. We h-ave tastic notions ? M'ho lcadfs the

clianged our minds about it flov. multitude in si-ch unju M(i[l

j We are going back again everv juation ? M'ho (lares even ho raise

once in awhile. We are not as 01(1 his voice against it ? If Nwe (ouH~

as w thouglit w'e -w're! This is tahe rtwenty-five of the greatest !so-

a pretty good sort of a -'0171' called hverocs that history liasplro-

afhiýr ail. Virtue did not die %vithl duced> stand them in a row, w e

thie 01(1folks, nor -xvill it die vvith' ý \Oud not hesitate to un(lertake tbc

Our generation, for tKert aie a- task of placing before each one of

great lot of vouug pcolile e-oliug i-thieni a 1 >oor slerwlaior

on that are quite as x% orthv as iht honest lalorer that w alks thL

01(er mies thiat are goiug off. We streets of this cjtv ex erv d(av, xv1i.0,

haxve Iitcheil outo these yotinfgsters 1) -v exerv principle of justice andi

and they xx jîl keep lis yuuugl. dceut i.<ulsierition ocilthe fa ts

__________________(in point of real ýirtuc ), -woîild

tWeraboxe thein, as the mouitain

What is a Hero ? hwcrs above the iultliill.

Wliah is a hero ? iu tie popular A spoolifl of x irtue aiid a greti

ai. . . taniie ofn i ite x N,0 I lic-(r0, i , ~ <.a 1  of a'. idiet aI notoieiC o u-

Wuldstemn, is a mnan w%-ho lias stihtius wbhtI exx 1( (ls to-

hapndtu o lus cltNv xheic pe av a ierii, While an o-eau of xr-

Ciip\ iug a very conspicuois place hue ini the commni x ol f 'Ie

in tht XXoi 1(. A hero is ontue xx ho attr(c ts no more att(elition th-an

is frtunate enoiqli to oc(iI)v 50111e ut al of a sinigle leal in

drainatic position, uîçnd& r the eN-o autiiirml.

Of a large iiumber of peuple, and X olupu udx-uuu bu

xx-ho, in addiition to thIs, does 111S vi r corus ;whieu a 215 cent boutle of

duitx-. It inav not te a very dis- -iollowav's 'Corul Cure xii renuoxe

agrecable duty; it mray req(uire on-fliteni> Gixe it a trial, and you will

Your name, address and
date of birth on a Postal
Winl bring f un information

Of inexpensive Insurance if
mailed to

Theoir.at -West Life Assuramoe Oo.Py
Winnuipeg.

A 8K for a GREA T- WEST LIFE DS CALENDER; MAILED FE

1£t the Dest Tailors lin
Canada IlakeYouflothes

Clothies made for anybody, fit

nobody. Because a mian ias

the saine cliest uîeasureiieflt, is

no reason why his coat will fit

you. Tie Retail Ready-Made

Clotilier says it is so, but You

know, f rom sad experience, tlîat
it is not true.

We wanit to bc your taîlor and

inake your clothing to your li-

dividual nieasuire. W'e fit your

jn1 ividuality as well as your figure.

We'll send you sainples Àfthie new-

est patternis for suits, overcoatS and

Trousers-vvitIl style book, tape line

and self-îica-areilielt hlanks lFRE 0F

CHAR(;IE. We'Il inake up the gar-

inents lu 3 our inilividlual ineasure of

any style and patte ru y>u select, and

sliip Iieiii, exp)rc-ý- prülpaitl, subject to

exaîiiatioii be fore yo u pay.

If yofl are flot perfectly satjsfied after

trying ()n the garnielits, don't take

tiieni. We run ail the risk and your

word shall decide.

1iundreds of Elegant Patterns to
choose f rom. Suts and Overcoats to
order, $15, $20 and $23.

Write us your needLs to-day and we

MUISIC LESSONS FREE âî>ý"uci1 vesrfoad
ti,irPi g M111. lssi onetittr IPlnO rgan. Hanjo ýI a r, Cornet, Violiti

-»r liid lf my~î p ie w 
11 îîl the 011i,,t Of po.tZ.gt 1andthc 111 î1.î1 î î~, nlepald

f , W h~h i~b n mai ,,ilii dgiarantee oIN~îrr noney rr)o n e:.toiu)drcd"

U. S. SCI400L 0F MUSIC, Box 63 1, 19 Union Square, New York, N.Y.

v -FNWRITING AUVERTISERS PLEASe MENTION THE WIFSTERN HOME MONTHI.Y

. ilot regret it. 1ly the coi-ninonest virtuie or intec-
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Uhe Western H1ome Monthly

The home is the unit of civiliz-
îation. The character of the homr.ý

determines the character Of thc
nation. A nation made up of Plea-
ganft and(l 1 rosqperolîs homes is a

good nation. A nation made tip of
homnes xhe poverly and disce(n-
tent is tîe ie, is a bad nation.
Just as,_bhealtby ceils make a
heaitby lodv, s0 happy homes
miale a happyv nation.

One of the înost important f-ct-

ors in tlie borne is te fatiier. TLi_

father in the home îîsed t0 Le îlhe

teacbet, the priest, the doctor, tr

provider andi the laNvver. ?Liutb of

tbis bas passe(l avvav. et, In .1
degree, the fatliýr iin the Io
ought tb ne ail these tlîingýs. ile
ougbt 10 be, il a limnied sens;e at
leasl, Itie tcache, thie priest, the
doctor and the laNx-iialur in the
home.lie does not ac(qulire tlixse

fuln.tions Lv any speciai 1 rivilecs
or rigbts, Lut hie ougbit t10 Lesiuc

a man that the family -xvilii xil-
lingly and naturaliy rtegar(l bîrn as
their protector and adviser.

A married man, xitb a faînîlv
abouit hir, lias several relationsto
the homne Nwîich ougbit 1 Lye n-_
sidered separateiv. Tvwoý of thuese
relations xviii Le referred to First,
is relation t10 lus vife. 'Second,

bis -relation to bis chldren.

A married man oiight 10 consider
that lie bas enten(d into a pa: t'
nershilp xvitb bshi-,. Tbev are
parîners in the business of -home-
miaking. Equal partiers. lie flas

no riglits that she does flot have.
H1e bas "to privile-ge-s tbat -,lie h-
not, also.

It is bis part to provide for tIhe
homne, furnisbing every suppor t ,
maîcrial andi moral, in bis pov er.
11e is the financ ial manager of the
home. It tegts lilo- i bonto, devise
xvays and(i eans of c-arning a live-
liboot. If hie is a farmeür it is his
diitv to nake bis fatin one of tbe
Lest in the comnrunitv. if lie isa
nuerchant lus w ,ife lias, a rigbit to
ex)ectt Ofilim good -sta-ndiiii
amiong ninclants, and a tcpultd
lion for -uusnuess întegtitv. if lie
a clerk or sulyorciiiate in soin(

buISI'sinssCiterprise, lt oxx es ilt1
b is wie an(l lus faiiîuv 10 o lui

wokin studha a that le suai
(leSer\ c a salarv fit tt> stppori
lb inidecetl1v.

Tflicfatber iu îLe bome is iundý
absolu te rý,l rlici rt t, la.trIuc1(

the partiiersi up lto x .hlic ha:
e1ltvreti IliS' lias a riglit t(
eNîtett of i ii matu.rial sup)port
Sbe lias a riîfýht tb expect of jiLj
111Orai support. She bas a rijlit tf

< Prtof b ilun a good staîiuîgii i
thet uuitituiiva go-o( reltuitatir

ati dtuehe rspc(t of bis iglrO
She 1baJS ari 'lit 10 e'tlect thlisc

lii 111 if lie (1<-) suit fuilfil tbLe
refîtuuten sLlie as no right t

eI îii'r ntluiig, of lier in rettiîri
Ilitbas no rigbt to makv lubis ,,vi

a tr f*I-e poul rov ie 1,
a \i i n unoîtie luc over lb

t ~ ts~etxlc\pnses-. Tbe fatlicri
lilrymlias no rigylit 10 taike t-

hI t i, Il hlie hbas eariflv(I an
-lru it as lus, oxxn. lie bas r

nu. unrai righbtt b siwuitlis
lit rsor.nra indulgence tb

tltr oker bas a rigbt to slwi
,tfl vwbich iN entrîîsledt

llis trt)nlI are Te iLe ini

te money as he plea-se
P rlis no mooral rigbt to ii

W t for the býenefit of il
fainilv.

2MC=Cý
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A1mari ghi t, bL or lu-ed 0

in t4 î un r xxbo \world go back oui that xx - rol
inan vo bas te.enj true 10 him, anud Uit

gîx cl iiii hm tbe l)es-t part of hiýr a1
hife.Ilie ougbt 10Le \rsvxlii i

Jns hux-indiliesl-oud jed ini public. There is no critue po,
Justhow inuh le prv-be corili committhie equal of Ibis bri

idle bis vife and olber gtoxvn o l ostd-ev eci

members of bis familv, for person- le(l bîisb-an'l. lie is not xxortby of ani
ai expenses, depentis upon circuin- thie namne father. lie is simplv a b
stances and tbe amount of bis in- lo,-dIow,,n ruffian, arid the x-,odter wl
cone. But no faîber xxbo bas any îi, tlit any w-,oinan can continue coi
regard for birnseýlf or lte wellare t0 drag onit a miseralîle existenice SII
of bis famiiv xviii comitel bis v île îrvinir b Le true 10 sucb a mal. res
to corne 10 him andi ask hlm neverv-
lime s-lie wants a littie money for WVIat is the relation of 'the lit
bier owII use~. father to the children? He ouglut tb

His wiç-fe is bis partner. She lias not bo cone;ider himself as boss or ha
as good a riglit t bis moîev as he ruler of ]lis family. Hie ouglit 10 ho
himsell. To Le gtite, -e is the bu- consider himnself as the teache~r and vo
siness, manager, and it tie\voives Ibhe lriesîl, thie onc who is guidi-ng Ivit
upon hîm tb initiale :and conutthIeir foolsteî-s ix- precept anti ex- aI
tbe necessarv b- inss mairitain ample. Ile oiight bo do cxactlv as i s
the home. Buit for pers-onal uise lie hie wisAies hi~s clbildrlrcub(Io. Ile iii
lias lb more rigbt. 10 speiid tbe ouht tb lalk exa ,tlv as lie xil~stir
mnonex' xx-ich Le earns tban aiuv Ilus elildreuî bo talk. If lie lis s co
p9#*èr-minber of the faniiv. Tbh-v tlaîsco aîîd sx-ears, thun lie otîîglît ex
are ail e-(liallv entitiedti b-tbe sur- îîot b uiii-bbis clildreuifor msi fim

plus monex' after tht achuial expîen- tobacco aiid ,srxeatinlg. lie oiuIt th
ses of ruinning the horne are paid.. fot to assumne aiiv privilege xvliri fa

No vornaî eau rise to ber fîil be does flot exteîd 10 bis cbildreii. fa
itgiitv as a mlother and wife He ouglît tb Le their compaihion. fa

xx bile she is depende-nt ripou ber He oruglt, as miiicb as possibîle, tb
bi-band for everv dllar slbe uses find hi,, recreatiomi vitb thiem. ur
for ber ox-fi personai necessities. Aller ail, it is tto-se faLthiers uvlio ea

*No man can ,exlpet Ilis% 'ife tobLe make borne and faily tlîeir cie!hIi

*anything but a slotîcb and à serv- source of peasure that b-ave tbe re
*ile as long as le treats ber as if Lest lime in Ibis world. al

rshe were a serxvant vorking for lier There are matters, of course, in v-t

board and clothe-s. She is bis eqlial xvbicb the fatber's decision must 111

in the partnersbip of ma-ling the Le the law. H-e is financially es- tl

home, and shonild lie treated as 1lionsille for luis family. Tt is to xi
rbis eqîxal, and no mar i fit to 1 e Ilim lb-- laxv iools for their mainte- rt
-calied a father and a busband l-ho nance and correction. The law xv ill is
edoes not recognize bis wife as punisb bimr if Le dts nomt care for Ns

eqîîaliv entitled bo the benefitq If tbem properlv, anid sce they Le- x

anv nc orne the-v mav bave, bave tbemselxes as detcent. citi- 1,i
~ î isnotnecssuv biata nanrens. This responsibility makes il v

should notinuce 10 arv e love ma neeessarv for bim to decide maliv û
cionîf.tuine tîLe )irloveipanthi ngs i xxý-ic'h tbey mav n<,î.n

e hon-,ievmoorn L te uîav ,ýhve dnccoineide. But Ibis can Le doue in I
ahd haid man etravant and c a dignified and pleasanit w-av. n

necessarx- tbiugs. Iliccan't kep usTolenrtcexvtlî lis failre, i f
e his up al bis life. iTxt-ul1~e ts ilec1)ui hlrei
-fooiisb i he coild. Ttl-,vas perbaVis degracling . lIe liad inîu h Letter

liooish ihat lie ever did anrd saUl xvalk avax and Iclave bis lainîîulV

esiiclithings. Yet ther tcanlire ire- thaîi1<) stav xithb tlem b tquarrel lt
i6ie %QeWhtuband anri ivife -i and figlîit andti ake heir li\ es x

0 waxvs a dt-ep and profoîînd resper. î, miseraule. Everv lune lie gels t
a ctcourleoîis anid consùletatc tretut- arigry lie shîoxs bis oxvn xvea-cikrie:s.

nment of each other and an absouýt , Every lime Le ailoxvs a lbastv o

-lovaltv tb the partnership irto rireasonable x-wordtl 10pas bis lip)s

le 'icli tbey have entered. Trhis can ie bas derinitraled lis oxvl unit-

c uoninuîe, and oîbght to continvtt capacity tb ire the lîea-d o!fi.
thîe end of their dav's. farnilv.

L'i Ttis ashae t anvmanP-hutîsbigmeut of some sort us
il Il s a shmue 10arixr an w-o sou-tirnes iuît\voidlarie. Brit xvliî-

t lias c rute d and( persixadti soieorcifnr rndg r
riri iin the fre, liess of lier voutlt- Ping. rcfig r oidno

kicking- is bruitai and loxv doxvîu.
-rflLa to leýa\ ,e -t homte and ic ma bsnorgtt al

o ro xxitlt bimn, an ti ter after vears Subamnbsn ilt1 a
J 1of oiland N'ýrrv chld-earn, linself civill-,ed, nuîuch less a

o ad battt les xvcn Le î~~f-Chiristian. A man%,who cannot colt-

t. crs begin 10 stoop, the xvriiuîkl s ditli oewliîtIimi rr

rfl begiri b appear iri litr face, an-I, sttife is lot fil to bave a borne.

o ( lier Lair shoxws slreaks of grax , it The chiltlreri have a right to eN

ini is a sharne that can neyer be put pect their fathter to Le a mani that

:)t itîto xvotds strorig enongh to - thex' canri rsp(et. Thev ba%-e a
s îtes il fr tlt htslandb sur'x'rigit tb expect their falluer b Ile

tuf aiv mwaituig of lis loxve for liet, or a mari tlicv (-an 1lok up 1<)anid1
s lus ioaltr tohue, hucaue 1of (.e rex-etc. Tiiex have a right to ex-

Lo fading i cattv or diminisbing in-î.-eet tîteir fallurt-r b 1w a man tht-v
*~~~~~~ -rheI Hi otpîu-, cean trîust, and corifide in wlieu

i i, tragedx- tîtat the xx'orld frisr-,ttrfll overtakSs tbem. Thuv have

,et see-a mari Ireat bis xuife ri(PV a riglît tb expect their father ti

lr or pas- lier 1,V in Coudl ieti-ir-t.' Le geritie as well as st-rong, to 1 0
in xx hen once lue bas mrie al sorts sociable as -weii aIt dignifieti.

Leof professions o! conistamnt love anti A man that will cause his owri
ndl neyer-en-ding affection.Iloxu-cari datiglter tb blrisIh iri shame, rît

IloC initie-h a nman look squacb a woman in oise the righteous iridigniation o!

n-the face ? lis oxri son 1,v -:>orne injutitce,
1:1 If le tealîx' irved herm wheti she siuch a father bas '-Xilaleti tLe

liii -as voing Le xvoild continue 10 trtiist thal Provide-rice bas eormMir-

hi) Iool ber xx lu-n she is old. If his ted to bir, anti is a Iraitor to the
av- love xvws anv-thin_- but animal pas- boiy vocation to which beclias

csý. sin xhen -he xvas fresh and heen calhed.
ie dirnpled anti rosx-. il xx-oild atide A father xxho is net loved Lx'

1le the changes- tbat huave crnme o ber bis oxx'n daiughter Ze-twralv does

lhroimgbh the tou anti stress of flot duserve b Lhe loxred at ail. A

lierwo lia,,; flot the entire
ufidlur. e and affection of bis

,-fn son lias utIle cdaim to the
li(QIVand affec.tion of an-NI ei'e.

rciiuistances may- arise ini whichi
fathecr is alL d uipon ta i.fîer
tb biis c biltrexi, anxd it îniav he
ssiiile that the (hfference w.11l
ing about an irrcconr.ilaffle
,aration. Al Ibis may bappen
d vet the father Le liot t0
lne. But, as a ruL., anv uîîan
ho (leser\ves 10 he a fath ,r can
fldlc t Ilus oiiies'lîc affai' s in
..h aw,%ay as to earn the love and
spect of W9s children.
The vuork of the Humazie Socie-
rs frequently calis our attentï3fl
:recre'ant fathers, fiathers wx-o
ave duserted or degraded the
ore to m-hich thev once toolý tht
w\s of lovait y and lifelong ,,cr-

ce. Thiere is no class o'f critîili-
s that so richlv deserves the puin-
liment -which modern laus art
dieing out to them. The pelial-
es for iiegligent fathers are Le-
oining more and more stringent

er-v vear, andi their punishment
nore severe, -which shows, plainly
hat public opinion holds that
ather in complete contempt who
ails t0 do those things that a
ather oughit to do.
The 1),fe(lictioil of Ileaven rests

pon ail those fathers who art
arnestly and( patiently trying, to
ve lp tb the obligations which
ýest iuimn tlîem. Those fathers who
re pio(iding along, year after
ear, striving bo do their part in
naking a happy home and giving
heir children a chance in the
world, the 1eediction oi Heaven
ests upon ail such fathers. 'Yer
ino bolier wo'rk in the world.
r0o more sarcred work in the.
world. No priest or prelate, no
-ing or presqident is doing a greater

vo'rk, a more necessary work,
han thiese fathers are doing. No
natter how humble or poor the
tome mav be, or how limited and
neager the asslstance which the~
faliter is able to give his children,
f lie is honestlî trying to do the.
hest. le can he Is doing God'. owft
Nvo'rk, more siîrelv an.d directly
t'an if hie vwere preaching germons,
.xrting 'books, or painting pic-.
îî res.

CAN WALK AROUNO
ANODO0HIS WORK

Dodd's Kldney Pilla Cured W. J.
Dixon's Rheumatism.

He was se bad ho had to use a Stick te
WaIk and CouId flot Lac* hi. 8Sho..

ItARWICK, Ont. Nov. 5. - <Speciafl.
-Tlese cold, wet fall days are full of

Rheîîînatisni anud uotling can be more
tinely than news of an effectuai cure of
that curse of the Canadian cl mate Such
a cure Wilia:îi John Dixon of thiq place
is certain hie lias discovered in Dodd's
KidIney Pi1Ns.

111 had anx atlack of tvphoi<i fever,"
savs Mr. l)ixouu, "and after i got o%-er
it«Rheutnatismn set in. 1 had pains in
my back and in mvy right hip so oad 1
had to use a stick 10 walk and had no
coinfort in sleeping. 1 coîîld no more
than dress or undres îîyself for nearly
two mouths and for tbree weeks I could
îîot lace rny right 8hoe or put my right
leg on rny left knee.

"Acting on mv hrother's advice 1 be-
gan 10 use Dýod<ls Kidney Puis, and after
t.xking tliree boxes I was able to walk
tround aîd (Io My work. Now I arn
wel and I reconîmend anyone who has
Rheumnatismn to try Dodd's Kidney
Pis."
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«»n @tDbdWm ud ai il issa.Of
the lAi. aid KIIDJ

iMOUS MMEU
lA#bu u8M lpoemauutly curaI by
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$Mnd for f unl particularsadtsi
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ÇItia, not what you uaed to be, it

'0 wh:ayou are to-day that makea
yon hbat you're going to be to.
mnorrow.
41 Vou who mean to get ahead thon
are gng abead NOW. le.i

q ere's just as many ltesÎni
lhe word present as there are in
the Word SCESS -fx ai
seven.
1 "«To.morrOw, or next month, or
nezt year, ia too late. Vour oppor-
tunity wiil corne and i fnd you un-
prepared,

T- morrow - men", "Iafter - a -

whilera' '-they are they to whom
The Home Correspondence Sclooi
of Canada, I.imited, mieans nothing.
W. have no atudents in the land of
i'Pretty-Soon."1
Ç Vou. are going to decide NQW
yOur future *i yurchosn calhing.
qDecision is teconition pee

dent to succesa.
tgJ Von owe it to yourself to be bet-
ter, blgger, stronger, abler. You
have latent abiiity, and the ambi-
tion to foster it. Why not decide

gt ne to join banda with the H.
r,.and succeed, as hundreds of

*their studefits have doue?
*q Discrnination as well as decis-
ion isnecessary. The H. C. S. ap-

atoyour ciosest investigation.
'a tasorgaizedby teachers, is

enced teachers, ad there je flot a
name on its facuity list that je not

*bona-fide.
Ç Biware of the so-calied ors
* pondence college that is dominated
by a furrier, directed by a grocer
and nanaged by a fariner.

il These tradesmen are ail riglit
in their place-but their place is
not lit the head of an academic in-
stitution.
'q Vour discrimination will enable
you to avoid such a school,' no
matter how alluring their adiver-
tisement.

*q Ask such a coilege for the names
of ita tutors-then write to eacli
tutor-and you will lihe quite as sur-

rised as we have been.9Cut out the attached coupon to-
day ani it will entitle vou to a dis-

count of One Dollar on any cou-
tract made with the H. C. S. durizîg
October.

Ho oeCrresponenco School
of Canada

Temple Building, Toronto, Can.
A. C. PRATT. M. 1'. P, Prés. and

Manager.

Piense seîîd ime information and yoîîr
frce bookIets on cotise nîarked X 11,
litt beiow.

Cotnpiete t.oi iieri i i ' iiit G ro'wiîg.
Short hand and uType- cu l Serviec.
writixîg. C.*Ic 1.

Conîulei-uid i.uiw ltin.
Aulve t iseine nt Writer. Fi ciii h.

ior i,cav ig. puîh

senior Let\ ing. Fi xî ,l uluiittruut ii e
Standard VIII. p îtu .ux

1 Rcgu) . Cxi p î.t onaxu
Maiutrciat"Iui. R licîti ic.

Sieliutitxc Agricui- Ai ittintiti.
tille.Algi bia.
St ik jdgxxg.t tI v.

1'ut irnilîig. n g i.ty
cal naxtîu îionItIIIe X.i'iîîî

E ]fow to Obtain tiappinessI
:: :(-:.

It's éli one' thing tramnping ort
traveling. The tramp is a Manc
who bas a conOtauit and over-
weaning desùre for change. He has
n-o tbîly to miake himself con-
tenuterd in one place. He keeps
thinking that a change of locationE
will change the mom4otony of bis1
existence so hie goes sSmewliere1
else. He bas not tlie money to(
pay bis fare a'nd isu obliged to goi
on foot or steal a ride.1

The traveler is aiso a maIl' whoà
has not the mental resources to!
content himself in any one place.1
He, too, thinks that a change of
location would vary the monotonv
and sterility of his w'ort4iless ex-is-i
tence. So, iike the tramp, lie«
starts off somîe-where. He bas the
money to pay bis fare, consequeut-
ly does not walk. He rides in Pull-
xn'a cars, takes first-class passage
in ocean liners, puts' up at the
mont expensivt hotels.

The tramp would do tb'is, also,
if he couid afford it, but hie can-
not. The tramp lias thie saine
fever that the traveler lias, dhaue
change, change. Go soniewliere
else, A desire to run away front
hinsseif.

Thie tramîp sits xnoodily on an
eiillty box in sorne alley in San
Francisco. 11e la misrabie. H1e
lias no desire to converse with
any one, notliing to converse
about, lie understands nothing
about him, takes no interest lu tbe
varied industries on al aides rf
huru; does not s;e2tlie stars or
cloudg, dots not notice the squalor
or splendor spread out before hini,
lie just sits soltary going over
and over again a doze'n thouglits,
bis whole store of mentail posses-
sioets.

11e is tired of liimself andi tired
of life. He knows tliere aiNe people
who like to iive and.-* xsishes lie
could get. some of tlie zest and
reiislh of iife that othuer people
have. He duliy comprehiends tbat

there is a. larger life, but a"l is un-
certaiflty.

T.hen hie thinks, "Iperhaps if I
were in Chicago it would be bet-ý
ter.')

This idea starts a little throlb of
enthusiasin. H1e watches his op-
por-tunuity and bides in an empt 'v
box car and is soon on bis way to
Clhicago. To get tu Chicago is his
inspiration now. The weemks. of
Nvearv travel befrure him, of .zold
and s'tarvation, are made tolerable
simply because lie is foilo'wiug the
lead of anl idea.

F'înaliy he arrives in Chicago.
Another bustlin-g ce'nter of con-
merdiai life andi social strife. But
to him thet-e is ncything doiug, lie
seeA nothing, hears not-hing. Seeks
another ernpty-Lsox in another al-
iey, sits down ansd wonders whv
lie caine. Nothing d.oing, tired of
the whoie thinz-Chi.cago isi the
sane as San F'rancisco.

The traveler goes through a verv
similar perfoTnmaunce. H1e, too, is in
San F'ranucisco. His house is a
palace, iiveried servants, attend bis
wan'ts, the chatter of society
d,,vottes is ail abmut him; the
lumuries of wealtb, the productions
(Â art and science he bas in profui-
sion, but be is tired of then ail].
11e ha-s no virility left. Sensuotîs
pleasinre lias cloyedI hint. He hears
the samne old lîttie tattie everv
evening, lie contemplates the oh-

seuulusnssof the samne servants
evcry morning. Nothing doing!
He is tired through ayd through, of
the whole thing.

He knows no-thuing, cares ijo)t-
biDg, of thie varied industries that
hum and wliir mnail parts ouf the
city in which lie bas idled away

bstinte. H1e sees 'no gtars or
clonds, he takes no interest in folks
Save only as tliey contribute to the
few inmager, sensual pleasures lie is
capaLe of eujoying. H1e vawns
and grumbles, looks) fistb-eyed, is
thoi-auglily blase.
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The only way really to touclifei
is to get life within. We niay
ningle with life ini all its possible
variations, we inay swoop from
onltinen-t to continent seeking the
peat centres of traffic and social
pleasure in vain, if '% e do not car-
ry within us the very lufe whidh
we are seeking. The external
Nrd can do nothing for us Lut
.o excite -w.ithin us the aptivity of
>uir own mental possessions. The
t-orld bas nothing to give us, but
lie world eau stimulate within us
that whidh we already have.

The tramp andi the traveler have
the sanie disiease, are afflicted with
t-he sarne mental degeneracy. Both
have managed to live in t-be mat-
erial sense vç-ithout work,, and are
trying to enricli their barren lives
witho'ut work. Tliev will never
suicceed. We may stea±l or hireour
way through thle commercial and
phiysical %vorld, but there are soute
t-hings that cannot lie stolen, nor
cajn tliey Le bouglit with money
These are the things which, really
mak-e a man happy. They must
be worked for, how ever. The pau-
per and the million-aire musit work
for them alike if they ever receive
them.

Human interest, human sympa-
tliv, t-le pleasure o! toil, acqixain-
ance with nature and obedience to
lier laws, reverence for ail createdl
things, belief in aa, overruling
Providence, and absolute faith in
the final triumph of rigjhteo'usness,
these are the things worth striv-
ing for, these are the o'nly thin<gs
worth having. Witheut thern, hap-
piness ig impoSit1e. Wîth theni,
liappinesr, is ine'vitable. But 811
must worik to. get thein. The
tramup cannot steal or beg tliern,
the traveler cannot Luy theni or
cbase theni dowii in fast trains.
lie xuust worc for theinsie ly
'side -with the tramp.

Tbe tramip and tlie travekir. How
iucli aliLe tliey are. The difier-

cuxice semis to lie only that one lias
talcen a bath, the othe'r las not.
The one Nvears gooti clothes and
the other doe9 no-t. Oue e'ats to
mulch atnd the other too littie.

Ail at once an idea strikes hui.
Hie thiurks hie will go to Paris, or
Berlin, or St. Petersburg. May Le n
it will be dii ferent there. Under v
the inspira>tio'n of this idea lie cg
packs up. His, blood circulates g1
mnore freely than for -weeks. He p
tidis tho luxurious loafers %vith r:
whom h liash assàociated good bye 'u
and starts on his long jo-urney. v
everything that money can buy t,
onitributes to his ease and plea- o

sure on the way. I
He finally arrives at hi,9 destina- t,

ion. There lie finds ex-aly what t
lie left ini San Francico. The same
old wealth, the statue bothersonie t
Luxuries, the sanie tiresomne chit t
cbatte-r of polite society, the sameh
fulsome flattery, the sanie truck-e
Ling obedietuce of servants.-the t
sanie old thing al1 around. Nothing
doing, nothing new.

Thus thesie two men have start-
ed out on an endless searcli for
something new. The tramp and
the tra-Meer. They will neyer find
wie~t tliey are searching for. Thev
are lo-6king in the wro'n; direction.
They are looking, without instead
of within. The Master said manv
centuries ago, l'The kingdom of!
heaven is within you.' No man1
c-an get int~o heaven, or into hap-
piness, but there is nsuh a thing as1
gefting ietaven and happiness into
mn.

It is tht internal posgession that
nialce people happy and contented.
San Franciso is just as good as
Chicago, Chicago is jusit as good
as Berlin. A co'untry crossroa<ls
,%witih gteCn fieldls spread about, and
blile sky a-bove, is just as good kis
àny other place for that mian who
lias the essentials of lîappiness
-within bis cown hoart.

To te in t-onch Nith Nature, Io
be in love witli creation, to filud
onu's self in fellows>ghil witli al
creatures froin bug to hisliop, [roin
tadpole téo archan,4eI;, to 1)e vitally'
interesgted in the industries of the
,%iorld, to feed the pathos and
huinor of the multitude, to set the
ligjhts and shades that flash an~d
glitter in the throbbing, bu'ttlinig
-%orld, these are the conditions of
hiappiness and the e au te foutld
in ou-e place as x--eI1 a% anothex .

Thev cannot lie found liv scari-
ing tht'w xorld o\ver or chasin ,
around fromn contitcflt to contin-
ent. '.\Iedlitation, stîîdv, and albove
ail svtnpathv for everything that
lias lift' is the prit e that miust l e
paid for such po-,essiofl5. T1ît'se
are the riches that tncîtber 'rtst.
nor înioth can corruipt or thie\vo-s
b)r(ak througi(h and steal." These
are the riches that would couvert
the tra ip into a toiler, the trav-
~-ler into a philantliropist.
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Are the mont musical end the
meut dosirable instruments

made ln Canada.

T[H EY have an excellem N
Block Sounding Boud Af

best quaity. Patent repeaiq ac-
tion, and ame used and end"esd
by the Ieading musicians of th
worlcL
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SIGNAIS5 0F DANGER-Hlave yoti loqt
y our appetite? Have you a coate(I
tongue - I lave you an unplcasant taste
ini your rnouth? Docs your head ache,
anti1 have you dizziness ? If so, your
,lotnach is out of order and you necd
tuedý(icinie. IBut yio o ttlike medi-
cine. Ile that prcfers sickncss to medi-
cine mu<t quffer, but un(ler the cir-
curnstances the wi't man wo-uld procure
a boxc of Parmelee'q Vegetahie Pilis and
'-peedily get himnself in health, andI strive
to lce-p su.

SOWING HIS Pns? WUMR .WHaÂT.
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We reproducc hereunder a fcw of
many letters addressed to the West-
ern Horne Monthly from women
reader'. in various parts of the coun-
try. These letters deal with sundry
matters of interest and go to show
that at least some of the women of
this western country are doing a
little thinking. In reproducing the
letters we omit the names of the
writers, not that we were asked to
omit them, but we are antîcipating
that possibly some of the writers
might not wish their names made
public, and may have forgotten to
make such a request wheu sending
them to us for publication:-

Elkwater, Assa. Aug. 15, 1905.
Editor
\ cstern Ilorne Nlonitlly,

In reply în Niarriageable Man",
1 would ..ax'the rcason %WoiTiCfl(do

not corne ouit\es' or indced to
Canada at all k a very simple one,
"i i.: Tley- have not the price of R.
R. fare; for that ks a very big itemn
to be Coii,ý1deredl; tdiu if not 'uited
tlîey mu-t hv nouey to kecp themn-
selves until work is obtaiiîed that is
'.1iuahle.Thîe first thing that strikes
onue from the States like myself for
instance; is the awful loneliness: for
the mn are alwavs at work and the
wonmen forever alone, (I arn any-
way).

1 sbomîld like to bear from ".Mar-
riageable 'Manî" if be is over 40. 1
arn 42 this month, was born August,
163. 1 an house-keeper here and

forever alone, rî'.îng at 4.30 A. M.
goîug tn bcd at 9 P. 'M. I can do
anything lu the homse; considered

good lnnkiug. gond ce-nok, etc- I an
au Fnigli-sh wnrnan: I bad my ticket
paid here frnm New York anîd lave
repaid every cent back ere (lrawing
any for rny owu use. I have been in
Canada tucn years next January.

Signcd-Marriageable Widow.

Fernie, B. C., Sept. 9th, 1905.
Editor

Westernî Home Montbly.
Dear Sir:-

Being the mother of seven children
ycu x dilliiii(erstaiicî that I bave tnt
îiuch time to write on any subject.
Much lias bccîi said about "race sui-
cide" and if you will grant me a lit-
dle indculgenîce I will add nîv small
quota to the grist tlîat is being said.
1 attribute the cause of race suicide
to the fanit fnder. 1 wouild advise
girls to remain single as they are
i atîter thaîî w îiîîrry aîid brîîîg
r îildreîî iîtn a xvorld 'o corritpt tlîat
it is lot fit for cliildt eî to lix'e in.i I
it îîot butter b hve n chlirei.
iliarito hitve tiieni hrough-lt lp 1uimdet
-Mie (If tir preactît da II so-called
Ch n ýtiaiî Grt ii t wliere tht',

oit1 (If fond <I tlh r are 'e1t fo-rthi
i n gîx e ti ur lvsandiîdmake h ome-
dm'scola te fo)r îh e pirpose onf x'rldllv
gain. Thie aigitatorç (of cruel ivar
'.boîîldl be Pltt iin the frotît ratîks f
baffl leoie i atret for '<bot aîîd
'<bell. if tlîi be loie tiieni' iolidbe
le s x'r.

i n lcpor 1 hr' re taxcdau il
ý nîiînct ca es tt v taxed tn )<-V

t l< cn'.ýs of \ivar
T -iav.tibere lioilld be no clîildreu

tufil '<icl1 tinie a'< the mo-thercxxln
h:îx' to tffrmc re ir flinm will

h axe a 'ic e iil thie ni li f oir
coîtvclîxi' T '<'<v. let tiere ho

un111 cbtîlrîî întiltcli timie ai, oîr o

dt;l e illh e llen c a1111 'le ofhqun
'<i'Il or ticie o t ic

t îîe u i pce tîdl Pot permit
l' o m'rti zlit T xx' <'v thitt
T 't n f î,'r111 '0tiii lil o c'

f i î i, . 11(1 i c'< Iflic f u-lt
r ii <- . c '< f Illx te

Novexuber, .

[aws of God and women will iro
tinue the race suicide.

So long as goverilments
,-alled Christian countries pur, *<

1idsing unjust and oppresz,,vt
xN hich directly and indirectly
the misery of the thojusandsýi
- tarved and badly neglected ni r

ind chjldren just so long xv h C

suicide go on. Now, menh
sole righit to make laws. W1[ k l. t
extend the franchise S0 as t,
equal rigbts to women. If \ c

cotnld use the ballot box topevt
somne of the abuses that are nov, per-
rnitted by our presen't law mak< es, it
would prove in the end a rernedy for
race suicide.

1 rernain respectfully etc.
A Mother.

Belle Plains, Assa. SePt. .5th, 1905.
o the Editor,

Sir,-
1 tbink that it is high tirne that

vomen liad a voice on the subject of
ace suicide.
1'irst 1 would lîke to mention that
love children, better thar isbl,,Iop

Nilliams, President Roosecvel, or
Mr. Evans., for I love tbemn too weil
ao want tiieui brotught into the world
iter skclter, whether there ivas
unythîug for i hemi to cat, drink, or
wherexiithail for themn to be clothed,
.ot mentioning uducation. I beg to
diagree withli fibop \Villiauîs that
eople shotuld marry young whether
they bad auy pros.pects or not. M y
opinion is that if a couple see that
beiy canuot bring their childreu into
lie world coinfortably, they deserve
credit if they aîre uuselfish enough
o l)osti)ie tlheir marriage until they
Cali.

If they dIo niarry young and their
reverses counc, I say it were better
for them to rcsort to a "process of
pr-vention' until brighter days, rath-
er than have the wife and mother.
lthe shîn andI father too for that
mnattcr, wnrried to dcath, trying to
keep the wolf from the door.

I arn not defendiîîg the wealthy
who for their own social pleasmîres
forego thic pleasuire of having child-
ren. They give up the far greater
loy, of tlîem let liq say, "Lord forgive
themi for they kuow tnt what they
do". Bult, the pnor already overbur.
dened w n d as a professional
nîurse 1 I h.ve '.eeu <orne pitifuil bouse-
holds and littie children that 1 would
like to forget if I could.

Freqtmîeutiy we hear people say "If
the !.()rdl'ed tiieni He wiil sec that
they are caredl for". Whiat about the
ia rvx'îug md ion s il, India. ini nId

don and ex ery large city, Yes,
nilI suiai citv ton. starvîîlg both

1 (dv aund soit1

.'xuothier thiumr, il is hardly fair
that ivoîieti '.lîotld ijuvariably lhave

to '.hotilder tlic laine of childless
homnes, for w1lle I admit tbat the
falilt ik u'stally theirs, I knovw Of
several cases wliere the wife xvnîîld

gui'ai t stauv h i f the husband
vnil co i.iitu) '.lier h,îviîig bldren.

()le o f t] e a geit tienienli g-
gestI as areid' for rac e suicide,
tlii if w' h o liv our aton that

hlie clîîidless are dssel Then
x'iîat about tliose to M10,11otii ildrefl
aire deied? Are tbecv to be a"m0119
thie dcp " r -arc Iîev <o p0 ihlis;h
their sterility. îiirouigliotut the land îin

ortier to 10 \cnip
Perlap th Ilbr i1'ýdox'nthe

wrath of otir crod bi'.bnp. anîl the
ottir er oumu v eadbiit i arsimplIV
ztatiug wlit T tbiiul<. -,,d a, far as

fi erti xvlialt luItv otiier wninefl

Thatlc:Itm voit Mr Fditor for space

ini yoîîr valtitable paper.
Tam very sincereily yoiirs.

Mother.

Frenicb Saskatclewafl

id(itor 1WTcrterîî Homie Mîti
T -ini plra-icd to note volir eaiiieýt

effort to inîprove vont pulblicationl
yolur, sincerelv,

L
Zab

1
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A new playhouse ini Paris is to
be called "'La Trheatre des Incon-
nus,» and only unknown authors ý

anhave their plays produced there.

Amnong the new singers recently
arrived in Ne'w York to join the

Savage English Grand Opera Com-
panly are Mme. Moriare Serena,
who, it is said, was jean de Reszke's
prize pupil when she made her

paris debut two years ago ; Flor-1
ence Sc-arboroughi, a new dramatic
soprano especially engaged for the

role of Brunnhilde in "'The Val
kyre; Millicent Brennan, a Can-

kyian1 prima-donna, Who Will sing
Musetta in "'La Boheme, -"and Mar-
garet Crawford, another dramnatic
soprano who w11' alternate in the
rote of Brunnhilde. Other princip-
als with the grand opera companY
include Gertrude Rennyson, Rita
Nqewman, William Wegener, joseph
Sheehan, Winfred Goff, Arthur
Deane and Thomes David Richards
of Iast year'S company, and Francis
Maclennaxi, Ottley Cranston, and
Robert Kent Parker of last year's
"cparsif ai" company.

Unless Sarah Bernhardt brings
back from South and North Amier-
ica a very large sum of money it is
probable her well known theatre in
Paris wi 11 neyer be opened again as
the Theatre Sarah Bernhardt. Al
along her friends have known she
was having a hard time with the
enterprise, but only this week that
she would be unable to go on. The
city fathers treated her with al
consideration, allowing the rent of
the theatre to remain ulipaid for
three years and refraining from the
strict levying of the nmany taxes
justified according to law. This

Violin "Chanson de Matin;" "Chanson
de Nuit" Elgar
Mrs. W. B. Tiytwerf Sterling.

Song-' -Cavaiers and Iioundheads" .Cobb
Mr. Alfred A. Codd.

Address by Archdeacon Fortin.
Song-"An Evening Song"... .Blumenthal

(By request)
Mr. W. Braxton Smith.

Mr. A. F. Irhornborough has beefl
appointed organist iu St. Matthew's
Church, Brandon. Mr. Trhoru-'
borough has had a thorough mnusi-
cal training in Liverpool, Bngland,
and has suing in some of the lead-
ing choirs in that city,

The farewell organ recital given
by Mr. Oplashaw at Brandon lasi
month was a great success. Mr.
R. A. Clement, Mr. A. F. Tbhorn-
borough and Miss Hamilton took
part,' besides Mr. Oplashaw. Ar
address of appreciation was giver
Mr. Oplashaw at the close.

M. Gabriel Faure has been ap-
pointed director of the Paris Con-
servatoire lu place of M. TrheodorE
Dubois. M. Faure bas composed2
syinphony, Violin concerto, piano-
forte quartets and solos, also a nuni
ber of songs.

I

e

a

I-

An important seheme is put for-
ward by the King' s Commissioners
for thirty-six Sunday afternoon
concerts, beginning in Oct., at the
Albert Hall, London, Eng . Follow-
ing the method adopted by the
Sunday Concert Society at Queen's
Hall, the Comm issioners have en-
gaged the London Symphony Or-
chestra and the Queen's Hall Or-
chestra to play en alterxiate Sun-
days, and negotiations are in pro-
gress with various well known vocal
soloists and instrumentalists.

h, 1905.
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DY ROYAL WARRANT. MWILLE-AS TO H.R.H. THE PRINCE OP 1VUES

What Plour Graniulaton

Means in BreadooMingr.".
Flour is composed of myriads of

tiny granules.
To make good bread these granxtks

must be uniforin in size.
In poorly milled ftour some grm~uleS

are large, some* small.
The small ones absorb yeast, "rise"

and " ripen " before the large onee-È-
the resuit is bread of coarse, pooi

The large granules are not developedl
into "sponge, " they bake into hea",y
hard. particles, spoil the texture of the
bread. and make it harder to digest.

ROYAL IHOUSEHOLD ELOUR
is perfectly milled-all the:flo=irge
nûles are iniform lI Size-the po'
rises unifornly-the bread is évea mz,
texture - perfect in flavor.- goo&i--
looking, appetising bread -eaiy

digested.
Ogilvies back it with their repiU±aý..

tion by branding it

STRONG -ANDVMOI
Every Organ of the body Teiied

up and Invigratd by

Mr. P. W. Mofyers, King St. E., Berlin,
Ont., Say@ : ."1 uffered for five yeare

sieepIemmiiess and pain in thé heart. but

one box of Milburn'm Hleart a.nd Nerve

Pilla complotely remnoved ail those dis-
tressiflg aymptoTfls, 1have not uffred

mince taking îhem. and uow aleep weland

feel trong and io,i<ronil."
Milbnrn'a fHeart a.nd Nerve Pilla cure

&Hl disesmes arising frooe weak heart, wora

out nrve tissues. or watery blood.

'1~~

I

'j
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Sarah one of the glories of France An experience with the same

to-day, contributing largely to edu- storm which caused the loss of

cational interests and also contribu- several passengers on the Campania

ting to keep Paris pre-eminent as was reported by the steamer La

the home of dramnatie art. Sorrie. The La Sorrie ran into
the sanie hurricanie. Madame

That was an excellent concert Calve wvas a passenger on the steam-

given in Winnipeg, Oct. l9th., in er and when the storm was at its

the interests of the Humane Socie- heigbt the passenigers were locked

ty. It was graced by Sir Daniel up in cabitis, many of tbema badly

and Lady McMillan, Dr. Bryce, frigbitenied. Madame Calve appear-

Archbishop Mathesoni, Archdeacon ed and announced bier faith that

Fortin, and Mr. J. H. Ashdown, the stormi would be passed through

ail of whioxn spoke eloquently about nu safety. Slie sang until hier fel-

the society's great work. low passeugers were again in good

In the musical numbers of the spirits.
programme real treats ,vere pro-
vided, Mrs. Sterling on the violin Calgary' is fast becomi-ng a cen-

beling at hier best and rendering ber tre of musical influence and culture

numlber with a pleasinig effect. Ainong miusiciansý, Miss Twveed,

Mr. Simith and Mr. Codd were n Prof. W. H. Robertson and Prof.

excellent voice and rendered their Jones bave decid-d to niiake the

solos very acceptably. city their hjome. A nce\v Choral

Mliss Forth's singin'g needs no 'Society bas been organized, also,

commtient, as bier finle voice is well wlile the Philharmonie Society is

kîî1own to Winnipeg audiences. beîng strengthenied for the xinter's

Vie following is the programme work.
reiilured:

Address by bis grace the Arch- By the clcatb of Sir H-enry Ir-

bjsliolp of Rupcrt's Land. viiig the Stage loses its higlxest

---Phi. (,avotte''. ..(;Iuck RZeiîîeck ,ornint. H is career xvas alonig

M i lgiis(fl udMis 1ruîîîilI.anxd brilliant on1e, anxd tever in the
Qiatiiîa: "sprito icitil''oieo tddth ulels oi
i ix oritt) ......... .. .... D onizetti, c-inofigdd h pb is cn

t>*suwtll to Summier'' .Noel Johnson fidence in the mail. Irig sa

Mr. W. Braxton Sniitli. exatuple of %NIt truc ork coin-
!rs by Rev. Dr. Bryce. eetdbinied with uniflagging industry
_ .. 'S. . .....-

Uis", Fo<rtin. ç,î1 o

>Iother.

-h ewai.

ilr carnleet
blict iil.

Fra*e
Broooh

we wiil mou you
one of tIesmobbeau-

lulycolored

The Jew*Iy ce.
»o$. W., Torouto.

1
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lu n.1tliis housê floors on ground- fluor, basement
wncm gnand the fluor. cernent, the staircase would

t the Principal roorns. look well in oak and'--9inishe 1 weath-
asement under the entire ered, on first and attic floors al
j*oô stgirs, for private trim ani floors to be fir, ail oiled.
use 'Therc 'vould be The wall and -roof shingles dipped a

~~ ~IL Mx l
tome~S

CLARM,(
Corned Beef

contains ail the nutrition and food value of
a i 200 pounds steer.

Clark's Corned Beef in tins is perfectly cooked, tasty
and contains nu bone, no waste. Tt is flot only most
convenient but at its usual retailing price is

THE .MOST ECONOMICAL OF MMEAI
INSIST ON CLARK'S

Tt is Canadian Beef packed iii Canada

'eituka lu kitchen and pantry, Iatindry
,in ,basement with -tubs, W. C. ini
basernent, bath room on first -floor,
open fire places ini parlor, library and
bed rooms. The main hall is large
and handsome. The attic has rooni
for three bcdrooms, and a billiard
roomn. The heights of stories, cellar
8 feet, ground fluor 10 fet, first floor
9 'feet, attic 8 feet, 6 inches. The
exterior is buit of stone to grouind
fluor window sis, ahove that brcks
and stone to first story, then shing-
les. Itiside the plaster to he three
coats, with a hard wail finish, inaffle

reddish hrown stain. Trim to be
white, saslies dark green, ottside
doors oiled and varnished.

A new gilest arri\ ed at a New Hamip-
Sbire f:îrnîibousc xx lîcre a Boston gen-
tlinan liapptited to be holding forth
on the pîazz.a. T he ntŽxx coiiier vas
iuch inipressed bI the speakers tii-
ency. I-1ec ie,' e rcarked to the
landiorl, 'tha.t uman lias an extensiv e
vocahulary, liasn't lie ?"'l'ihe landiot i

va1s iîglitîlv pleased. ' htSns,'" 1w
said. "That's xx bat imouitaiti air xx iii

(Io for a mani. Fe ain't beco boardin'
with me but two weeks, and I know
lie must lhave lot bis waistband out
tiuchi as four tnes."

If tlie mnhii(e cvii, it inakes every
thiig cisc so, tîo but if it bc riglit
mi~i(ee il corrects wliat is wrong.
ind inIlifice xx bat is liard, witb rnod-
esty and coura ge.

Voil w iii fiîiti. as votilook hack ulpon
îtii i, tii t tiîu iuents titat stantd

muit, tulemuliliolits iiltN'on baverreaIiv
hx ivi, m-e tIhe(ýitiictfts When von bave
Illo Iit t giîi ý ili ; i rtî lotve.

i1m-v, lxx onde Niou bc 'îv i, vont bave

iii i '~ t li ('f i t ii. lili'e. til

Iati 1,i r i e ,- iio t flot t t o gti ti
of til< l.

I il t

'1
t t* t':'''

île
1
; t

i l~îi

t.11< -e1t ) c -

i 'i 'Il ~l*'t titi

t iii

ARE YOU ONE OF OUR

CUSTO -MERS?
If flot, send for our price
on our lines, and you wMl be.

BUILDING MATERIALS
LUMBER, SASH, DOORS,
FINISH 1- ART, STAINeD
AND ORNAMENTAL
GLASS-LRAD AND COP-
PlR LIGHTS. .. ...PAl NTS-O ILS-O LASS
Send for Pocket Map of Manitoba.

TH E

WINNIPEO PAINT & GLASS 00,
WINNIPEG, CAN. LD

V. W. HORWOOD
ARC HITECT

TAYLOR BLOCK

tri77 McDERMOT AVE., E.

WINNIPEGR

Ask for fiÂaée jk for

Portland Yeflowatone

Booklet ott

$45.00
PORTLAND EXPOSITION

via

YELLOWSTONE PARK
Choice of Routes Returnhig.

STOP OVERS-i.xmît Three Months.

DETROIT LAKES
Finest Summer Resor-' in North West.

EASTERN CANADÏA TOURS
Via Du luth and Great Lýakes.

Pullmnan Sleeping Car AccommiOdatiofl
reserved in advance.

TICKET OFFICE. 341 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEC.

H. ;WINI ORI), R. CREELLMAN.
ilen'I Agent. Ticket Agent.

W
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1.Why does a youllg inan tbink bis

2. Why is a kiss like a sermon?

3. What is the shape of a kiss?

4. What is bettet.than God, worse than
the devil, the dead live on, and the living
"Woud die if they iived on ?

5. Prove by logic that an oyster is bet-
ter than heaven,

6. What is the difference between a
honeymoon and a honeycomb?

.7. Why is a man who inakes pens a

wicked man?

S.What is the difference between a

lady anid an apple?

8. Why are a dead duek and a dead
doctor alike?

10. Why is a restless man in bed- like
a lawyer ?

Poetical Puzzles.

11. My frst's a dirty littie brute.
My second's at the end on't;

My third like many an honestrnan,
Is on a fool dependeuit.

12. My number, definite and known,
Is ten timnes ten toMd ten times o'er;

One half of me is one alone,
The other exceeds ail count and

score.

Arithmetical Puzzles

13, Take fifty, addl a cipher, add five,
add the fifth of eighit, ani the total is
the sui of human happiness.

14. Three persons own 51 quarts of rice,
and have oniy two iiieasureF; one a 4-
quart, the other a 7-quart measure. llow
shall they divide it into three equal parts?

Answers to Puzzles.

1. Because we inust ail give it up.
2. When ail its soliers are in quarters.
3. Tulips (Two lips.)
4. Because it is somiething to avoid.
5. Sixteen: Four richer, four poorer,

four better, four worse.
6. Because shie is interesting (in tea

resting.)
Î. Muf-fin
S. ci, cil, C1,10 (Clio, the muse of hîs-

tory, one of the nine muses.)

9. The formi of the
cross when left is
represented by- Fig.
1, andi wlien return-
ed by fig. 2. Itw-il
be '<en hy the fig-
ures how the (ia-
nioujis were count-
ed by the old Jew,
andi Iow tlicy were
arratît.p.d livthe

t lTwlo 'je-
ed tilte Jetsw

10. Because it l)orders
Sitlut.

Fig. 1.
7
6

76 Lé6
4
3
2
1

Fig. 2.
7

7 67
7 5

4
3
2
1

on the United

111- MOSTr POPIJLAR PILL.-The p1l

t,u î>t oul.îr of ail forins f
auîd of pi lis thee înost Pol) 1ur

1' iece's Vegetabie Puiis, beuc c
wfivtt is a-itr1 cd thicy cttn ci.

it put forwaîrd onr anv 1fC:
'il to excellence. They ari,

-tul portable, they are ca lv1

do f(I tin u'iiaete nor grîpe.

-ive relief in the most s'rub-

Uha Western Etorne Mo àthly

A Stylh Shoe-and a Mightty Good SIioe.
"ROYAL PURPLE" $3.50 new, dressy, attractive
Shoes are g-uaranteed by the shapes and in ail leathers
largest shoemakers in the li for street and evenig wear.

Dominion, who stand behind Take them point for *ont

the dealer and insist upon -style, grace, fit, comfort,

full satisfaction being given $ e0 wear-and yon can't buy,

to every customer. their equal in Cahada for"

They are made in ail the auywhere near U

Just have a look at "'ROYAL PURPLV' $3.50 Shoes-You will like the=.

Thée Ames, Holden Co. of Montreus, Ltds m m-w

MUSIC TO TRY
ftegular 25c. for 10c.

We.dto tevea K toufkt

waleaed 10e for- eh ~eeukeep or thece furi2k
ia b land cte tes imlMusic Rtu Canada. tf.4
eeclearilnhOn fins chue ~pef. wflh colored
floaphea UneL~al fel a bi

time rid . la 0 t d OrM Addree-.J0W 510 h c ()4 D ei. 3 33 TOIONTO

I3 anihta C urkarees u Fr o m AIl"O ver

I

amsi Town Ti#
DomiiaIo Rt9e
hoqd by thei ae ta rw
114pitEleoreRi

Read the Expressions ofGrI* <.,

J. C. JAmisoN, or BElmmde, qtue., says: "I have flot had a touah 01
r ~- ater onp week's use of your Beit. I art oompietaiy au

D. JANNISON, Steelten. Ont., 6 la. av es uet l waO
Icocele. and feel like a different man; wouid sot b.cwtout YUr»

a ly mone,,." 
0 1,, 4",

C. a1. MeKAGUE, Roland. Man., has this to Say: *"After ton da" 144*ot yU
iteit the loses have stopped. rMy tomaCh lu dlgestiu% tu004'4 I~#
constIpation If; a thing of the past. You have My etnoete tllênk. '

Men with smali. fiahby muscles. thln-chested. duIl-eyed, short of breath, wlthout endurance, couree
bition. sand or grit. in thoir make-up, are WVEÂI MEN. If they were flot baorn weak. Ioa make pliyul tej

Here is More Proof of My Clalme
J. L.ARG~ESS. Boxr 53, Vankleek Ilà11. Ont-, reports: "The larneness tI n y 1, icl< le ail <one, the Varlcool$ te

twttU r. and 1 arn gettlflg 1btte r lhealth geïierally. and have gained a good deal In weight2
JAS. HATT, Beech 11111, N.S.. says: "The pains lu my cheat and hack are all gone, and 1 have galbed w4 -

pounds iniN w< LilIî t is a picasurce to may tilttt1 have it at found a remedTy that woff uir ue Me o tir

aches and paits."
~Vvethere is amy pliy'<t <ic onqtitiitionflto %work on înY treatment wvil develop perfeet =a.nbood. i u4*.

t'tke the sIIghtest sw irk of i iI, i7or ;,id f <n It into a linie wtîch will encompas the whoie structures*

charge evcriY ttrit and muscle ln thec body w itit the v igor of youtii.

Evidence That Cannot be Denied
T. J. SWEEN'E1. enre oîf Sestmàn ns tu., St. John, . li as tiîis to say: "The îpains Inrsy back have gos.. and th4

\_ir h * !,l;s dii. .p,<rrnd. n iii il 1:, s i1,,, lc ndugood <th rvls< 1 wil always recolieid t"

JAS. S. BRlbSEIN. '4apIe Creek, Assn., <( Hq' <' gratitude b>, -aying: . <ounr IWiIt han dose me a WOrId 01

gucat. iv. cildl <<t 1'.. v.ithcîut t Ifif t c Ido)ut)hi e ipric-.' wiith n t ak.

'.i.EATON, 51" .('orîtova nt., F.. Vancouver, liA., is thankful i .nî.<fî. r four days' une of hie 1Boit h» w"*
cured of a '.ery st-virt et of Iihexînuati ,m.aind hîs lin tliad a pa in s i ce.

MY BELT CURES Xerv.n:u. PCe.I alta the ltnek and liibe. tbumatos. Kidery mat stemm*

TO STAY CURE Troublese % aiIcoi-eIe, Tomaof t 4r,'ngh, and alilthe effects of waated force. la uge 8

Not A Cent Until Cured
',it 1,i yavf.VÇ Yoii t ' k.- nu v iatest i iproveui appli 'riel, 'cn1 ils. It In my way for three months. and If

<tI 't 'î' ý Ota ýou Il --I [lot p:uy î>ý 11 <' MM ilinuîi4' n,< 1< on'< .11 sctîrt , 14o an that 1 will i et My

%v i!M .Hii Y OU are cur' I..
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lst, 190
UOLLAIR

'is u i fJer wbhh shouki appeal xnost strongly to every one

lsi"y ely ever that a high class nionthly and a high
c(a4 vviý - jýper are! offered together in a clubbing arrange-

i*etÏt, the two for &bout the price of one,

la w mm m MUY
Dear r yo Uhave

noted threi:betanti«l ha-
rovemel n tis montit-
ty eat mon ti. Our iiu-
ttionisato mahe i big-
gVt and better every
Moeth to-day It ta the best

maaie of its Iind at
iKé price in America.

i

TH WEMIY FNEFPRESS

Wnnipeg, is one of the
hest weeklies in the Do0-
minion. To the resident
of Western Canada it
ought to particularly ap-peal as it. generai nPwsinttetr is gathered and
cntmpiled e9pecially to
mecet the Wetern rcaders'
wants. D)urin g the next
few montlhs e vents of ut-
maost hopota eto the
West wil I trtanispire in the
olew provinces, Alberta
.and 5a'tkatchtewan, andi
t'ic >aper to keep you ac-
cîîrate y posled is The
Weeklv Free Press, Win-
nipegasitgi es on nlews
of th eworld "fif'ty hours
ahead of any leasteril
tlailv.

SE» ONE DOLLAR-It wilI pay your subseription to The Week-
Iy Free Press, Winnipeg, Man. ,and the Western Home Monthiy
from now until january lst, 1907.

Use this Bl1ank ln Romitting
Address

THE WESTERN HOME MONTiILY, Winnipeg, Man.
Enclosed please find one dollar to pa'. for s,,hscrption to The Weekly Free Pes,(Winnipeg)

and Western Honte Monthly to Jaminary Istt IlO7d

Date ........

Name

Addross

Some Girls That I1lCnow.

44
'k

p
a

Ada wus the mnusician of our classê
but that is not the reason we are
soproudoflier.p

'First of all, she is brave. When n
she became a Christian she had to"
face the opposition of a great o
nmy friends. And it was theg
kind ci opposition that is liardest.k
Her friends did not quarrel witht
lier; they laughed at bier and said i
lier religions streak wouldx't lasts
long. But Ada mentaily resolved
that ït should last, and started out1
o 1n that long battie- against her
faults. She lias succeeded s<> wellc
that even the most reluctant have(
been obliged to own to bier imn-1
proveint.

She is always kind toalal help-i
less ,creaiures.. She would1 have&
the house quite filled with strayi
dogs and cats, if the other mem-
bers of tlie. farnily did not demur.-
She is helpf ni in nxany ways.
Miost girls dread the task of cailing
on the sick . Ada neyer expresses
dislike, but goes'with a cheery
smile and handfui of fiowerà wher-
ever she tliinks she can do good,
and lier resence is a real benedic-
tion it ehome of sorrow.

She does not slirink from doing
very prosaic work, but is willing to
do anything that she thinks will
help, and Inore than one lias liad
lier quiet, unobtrusive assistance.

She liad miucli to struggle a-
gainst when she began the Chris-
tian life, but she neyer looks for a
way around 'a duty, so the liard
things are beconing easier day by
day.

Among many otlier good quali-
ties she is weaving into lier char-
acter a quiet perseverance tliat will
lead to lber success.

The Sunshine Song.

Do you know it? Then.-the next
time you have a f ew odd moments
to spare, get the swing of the
rhythm in yonr mind. It will
stay there and haunt you until yon
find it bubbling on your lips, or,
best of ail, chanting its glorlous
refrain in your heart. Begin the
morning with it; don't mmnd the
old -superstition that "singing be-
fore breakfast will bring bad lnck"
The old fogy that invented it had
xîever heard of The Sunshine Song
or he would have been in a better
business.

So, thougli the ramn drips dreari-
ly down the windows in the East
of your soul, anid your sunrise
seerns lonig delayed, siug, if you
camnot make the words cone true
at first. lefore you have finished,
the rosy lighit will begini to stream
across the sky anid there wilI in-
deed be ''suiishine in the. soul.''

One Busy Girl's Way.

lii the roorn of a girl friend the
otlier dav -w e îîoticed sornething
\VwC cllv iiieuted us. To

cciit rai1 posit ion on lier dresser,
\Valspaiii Il ioi t pouit, evilely
clipi>t 1.frontOli nti ppe.A

1ue ,-pooniJIajp d to be tbe
'.Xoïsôn." -Whkh everybody ~

knlowe ia4oft, 'but O~rtvl
few pol nw

1ow a 1t:".shon is flot the
Place where'oi- exPects to find a

oehowever grand or beautiful,
and *we looked to Our friend for a
explanation.

'«,l always have something I es.
pecially wantto know, pinned to
=y cushion." she said smili*g
& 9and when I'm, brushing my hair
or adjusting a collar-button, 1 just
glance over 'the fines. Before 1
kixow it I have the whole commit.
ted to memory, and-then 1 remove -

it and place something else in its.
stead."

Now this girl, as we happen to
know, is a very busy girl, a steno-
grapher ini a law-office, an earnest
church worker, a favorite with-
other young people, and we liad
been surprised to hear lier spoken
of as '"so wefl informed." We
wondered how she found time to
acqir ler information, but the
P iuhion revealed the rnystery* »She liad learned the art of utilizing
the minutes.

Keep Your Girlhood.
Sometitues our girls are in su<ch

biaste to reach young ladyhocd,
and the advantages theyiaig
to be gained with it, that they ~r
get the added burdens and tiiW-
that mnust necessarily follow i its
train.

Speaking of this, a writer wisely 2
says:

-Wait patiently, mychie<
tbrough the wliole lixuit of y~
girlhood. Go not after woiflaÎ,
liood; let it corne to you. XRep
ont of public view. Cuitivate, re ý' ".
finement andmodesty.

The cares and resposb ofis 1

life will corne soon enough. Wbuei]
tliey corne, you will meet them, S
trust, as true women should. Bü4,.Y.
oh, be not sa unwise as to throw -

away your girlhood. Rob not,.
yonrself of this beautiful sessoni
which, wîsely spent, wiil brightek.,
ail your future life."

How to be Happy.

miglit be ours by keeping our eye*. -e
fixed on those of other people. N
one can enjoy his own opportunitioe
for happiness while lie is r-nvios
of another's. We lose a great deai l
of the joy of living by not cheerfully, j ý
accepting the smail pleasures that-'
corneto us every day, instead oL jý
longing and wishing for whdt~
belongs to others.

We do not take any pleasure i
our own nîodest liorse and carriage,I
because we long for the automobile
or victoria that someone else owfls,
The edge is taken off the enjoynieit
of our own littie home because we
are watching the palatial residence
of our neighbor. We can get no
satisfact ion ont of a trolley ride into ~
the country or a sail on a river- t'

steamer, because someone else cai'
enjoy the lnxury of his own carrnage
or yacht.

Life has its full measure of happi-
ness f or every one of us, if we would
only make up our minds to mnake
the very most of every opportuiity
that cones our way, instead of
longing for the things that corne
our neiglibor's way.
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for the Litlie voiks.
Tricky Trixy. l

Ruth and Agnes pulled off theirs
shoes and stockings and scamperedC
down the higli bluff to the sandy
beach. How hlappy tliey were-
they and littie dog Trixy, who liad
core alilthie way on the electric
car in Agnes' lap.

The spades were soon busy digg-
ing caves, which tlie water rolled
over and washed ail smooth and
even again. Playful littie waves
came runniflg up ou the sand to
catch the bare, pink feet. And
presently the girls wandered along
the shore gatherig tiny pocket-
sheils and raiubow-colored shelis.
Trixy frolicked around them, bark-
ing and yelping to show how happy
he wvas.

Sorne distance down the beach
was a great mound of sand, with a

few charred sticks where some boys
ha built a carnpfire.

'Let's throw a stick out in the
water and see if Trixy'll get it,"
Ruth suggested.

She sent the stick as far out as
she could, and Trixy leaped into
the water. His brown head bobbed
over the waves and lie came swimm-
ing back with tlie stick in bis
rnoutli.

-Good dog 1 Good Trixy!" cried
the girls; and Trixy, ail smooth and
wet and glistening, laid the stick
at their feet and shook a great
sliower of drops over them.

And now as fast as the littie dog
brouglit back the stick, the girls
threw it in again. He enjoyed the
fun, too. But by and by lie begau
to growv tired and cold. He shivered
ail over, thougli the day was very
warm. He had been ln the water
too long.

But the girls did flot understand,
thougli Trixy tried bis best to
explain by whining and lagging
back. So, like an obedient dog,
hie went ont again and again.

And then suddenly Trixy dis-
appeared. Nowhere was the jittie
brown liead to be seen, thougli the
children called and called.

"Oh, lie's drownded! I knowlie's
drownded, and it's ail our fault!"
sobbed A gnes.

"Hie was too tired to swim any
more," cried Ruth. "How could
we be so cruel?"

They turnied back to the sandpile,
crying wildly. Poor, patient little
Trix y!

Anîd then Agnes gave a greal
sliout for joy and dropped down on
bier knees in the warm sand. For
arouind on the suinny side of the
sandpile, shiveriing stili and paniting
for breathl, Trixy lay resting and
warining himiself in the sunlshine!

"Oh, you dear, dcar littie fellow!'
cried the girls, piling the suri
hea ted sand more comifortably
arotind hiiim. ''\e're. so glad, s'
glad! And we'll never be so cruel
toy' ti again-never. never!''

A\nd wl'hen Aunt Helen niotioned
f roi iithe bank that lunch wvas ready,
T r :, v ,vas ail warm and rested and
d' i-,l as ever again. He raced
up )tlie bluff with Agnes and Ruth,
AWi tie caresses and goodies thai
\- ere showered on him would bav(

iIda less sensible dog complete
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Shoes ca
inake « maar

1 bodilybeuty

How does a shoe enhance

the beauty of the human

figure?-By being bothi

beautiful and comfortable.

The Siater Womeeis

Shoe is both beautiful and

coinfortable.

Nataies Kittens.
One evening when Natalie' s

father came back from the post-
office, where lie stayed ail day, lie
said: "Corne here, Natalie, andsee
what I have in my pocket."

Natalie came running to hirn and
stuck lier littie fat liand into bis
coat pocket. Slie tliought there
would be a bundie of candy tliere.
But tlie bundie was warm and soft
and wriggled. It was furry, too.

'«Oh! oh! ohi!It's ak1itten!" laugh-
ed Natalie, clapping lier liands in joy.

" Ves, it's a stray kitten," said
papa. "I found it in front of the
postofice. Perliaps 'eomebody put
it there because tliey knew that in
the postmaster' s bouse there was a
littie girl wliwould like a kitten."

Natalie got tlie kitten some milk
and pussy lapped it eagterly witli
lier littie red tongue. She drank
the water tliat Natalie gave lier, too,
and cuddled down to sleep in the
basket Natalie fixed for lier, as
much at home as if slie had lived at
Natalie's ail lier life.

"But slie nay run away," said
papa. "Don' t feel too bad, Natalie,
if she iruns aw,%ay. Kittens of that
size of ten do, and she was a stray
wlien I found lier, you know."

But Natalie's eyes filled with
tears at tlie very thouglit, and papa
made np lis mind tliat the kitty
should not rail awav from lier if lie
could lielp it.

Natalie played witli ler kitten al
tlie next day, but about the tirne
for papa to corne home from the
postoffice kitty was put out of doors.
Wlien papa came iu lie seenmed to
have the sanie kind of a bundie in
bis pocket that lie had hiad before,
for a littie f urry head was peeping
out of it.

IlHere's your kitty, Natalie," lie
saîd. "I found lier lu the postoffice
lu tlhe very place slie was yesterday.

"Where's the pink string I tied
around lier neck ?" asked Natalie.

" 4Oh, that probably came off,"
answered papa.
> So Natalie sat dowu witli the

,kitten, but by and by she lieard a
plaintive littie mew at the door.
She opened it and there stood a
kitty exactly like the one she was
playing with, lu color and mark-
ings, but smaller.

"Oh! oh !" cried Natalie. "This
is my kitty. I know lier by the pink

ystring around lier neck. The kitty
you brouglit home was another,
papa.')

" «Eh? What?" cried papa, greatly
astonished. He could hardly believe

ebis eyes. He was so sure that it was

Lthe sanie kitten thiat lieliad brought
Ehome both days that lie almost be-

lieved hiesawv double. But no, there
ir-Ncre two kittens, one just a littie
ýlarger than the other.

9 Weil, I neyer !" said papa.
d 'If o idaymr itlst
tu o fn n mr itesa

tepostoffice di' bring them
houme," said mamima. But Natalie

-was glad, for she thinks that two
ýy kittens are just twioe as nice as one
ý0 kitteni.
el _ _

,d A LiNIMFNT FOR THE -OCER.-Log-
gers lead. a life wliich exposes themr to
rnally perils. Wourids, cuts and hruises

idcannot bc a1together avoided iii pr.'par-
ýd ing timber for the drive and in river

Il wvork, whecu wet and cold combined are

at of daily experience. cotugh- and colds

ve and mulscular pains carnnot bult enstie
Dr. Thomas;'Feclectric 011 when atiied
to the injured or adminis;tered to the
ailing, workç voriderý

W. do flot have to boasi of
long y.ars standing.- and thon

only b. able to advertise an

old fashioned Crem .p&ratô6r.
Trhe etUneeda'"ila not a thing

of the pont, but la a prosent

day Separator, up-to-date. W.

guarantes the Uneeda for aver

*0 It Costa you nothing t. te-

nsw broken parts If any. à

Forever Ouarantes go0« with

each machine..

Cleaneet Skimener mode

on.ePiece lu gouvtetoClean

Write for Catalogue.

LOW

Supply

Tank

The NationalMig cont
PEMBROKE - ONT.

Western Braoeh:

C. C. MACDONALD. Mgr.,

031 sannatyne Ave. £ast.
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WI1E4 WRITINO AOVERTISERS PLEAS~ MHHTWN TIIU W~VURN NOMS MOWflILY.

It easefully supports the foot in walkîing,
giving shoe assistance to the graceful- carnage

without which no woman can be beautiful or

clevelope her form by the délightful exeracise
walking.

A woman can't walk wellinh a slioe that

is too loose-too tiglt-or wrongly shaped.

She can walk well in a close-fitting shoe

if it's well shapeci.

The Siater Women's Shoe fits the foot

snugly but flot crarpingly-gives elegac
witli ease.

It's modelled on correct shapes. No factory

could originate and few could copy »th- subtie

elegance of the Parisian modela from- which

the Siater Shoe for womeu are produced.

Tie Siaiter WomaVsShmm
$3.309 $4.00 ond $5.00

Slatep Shos StoiM,48 Bah St., WImilpeg(IL Sta )ý

L f t i

jwm«m Tma wzvrMN noms moWnILV.WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE
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Have you ever tried

T EA,
You have often heard iL pound from your grocer, and

spoken of very highly, have try it for yourseif.
7011 Bot? The more carefuly and

Chances are tlat a large thoroughly you test it, the
pr'oportion of your friends better >'ou will like it.
ar using it right now Blue Ribbon Tea is its own

best argument, and ail we
Just ask them what they ask is that you give iL a fair

think of t.trial.

Or better stili, order a MiI you do it ?

ITi
VIIKLY ILGA
NEW PREMUUM now reai

SOMETIIING REALLY NEW

lho TologralliHo0me10Lîbrary 01

FREE f1WITH SUBSCRIPTIONS TOI FRE

Extraordinary Combinati
IqWSPAPtR. d MMMZt da PREJM for Iess than tdm Prku

)o Te Weekly Telegram
O The Home Llbrary Chari

)o Western Home Monthly
- l eiet $1Duve. Cbart $1.501 Moctbly 5&k. pr îer.

ýdy
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Date te

Jamuary 1.
1907
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ailorn yoiir home eiest'tlicg tif ent
1
lesttatllie 10 N <iir (tic Itret a t .c hool. O
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To Check Inquisitiveness.

An envelope bas been invented
which records of itself any attempt
to tamiper with its contents. The
flap is imibued with sone chemical
copoo, which, when operated
on by a dampening process or any
other means of penetrating to its
inclosure, records the transaction
by causing the words '<Attempt to
open" to appear. It is thought that
the inquisitive will think twice he-
fore pursuing their researches in
face of sucli an invention.

cast in 1316, is called tlch,. -or-
rida."

The largest bell in the world,
the «"«King of Beils,"- is 11 in oe-cow'
It was first cast in 16.5i1, aud its
w'eight is over two hundred tous.

Cologne has a great bell called
the "Kaiser-glocke," or Enîperor' s
Bell, which was cast froin twenty-
two large cannon captured during
the Franco-Prussian xvar of 1 S îO-71.
It takes sixteen nmen to ring ht.

C~eXi

A Wheelbarrow Needie Book.

To Help Deaf people. A small wheelbarrow stands on
the sewing-table of a friend of our,,

Instruments have been placed in the ingenious design of which lias
onie of the churches of New Viork, attracted a great deal of attention
which enable deaf people to hear since it was first constructed. Trie
the sermon and music. The receiver sides and bottom are nmade o>f double
of the instrument, which is called ]ieoes of cardboard, Cut onit care-
an acousticon, is a very small box, f ully s0 they will exactly match,
xvhich resembles a camera b)ox whefl and covered with red silk. The cor-
it is closed. This stands on a littie responding pieces are then seNN-ed
tab)le near the -speaker, and the togethier by ant over-and-over stiteb,
xvîres run under the carpet to the and finishied by a tiny red silk cord.
pcxvNs. Ali carpiece, very much like The sînal wheel is also made of
a telephone earpiece in appearance, cardboard and covered wi th red silk.
but different in construction, hangs The handies and legs are made of
in the pew. The deaf person holds xire, wound with red.
tlîis to is or lier ear, and every Several littie flannel leaves, the
soulid cati be hieard distinctly, even edges finished with buttonhole
to the footsteps of people coming stitch, are attached to the bottom
into the churchi. of the xvheelbarrowv, and hold the

needies.

Famous Beils. c0cif

0f Al belis Americans are apt to Small Suggestions.
thînk miost of their own Liberty
Bell, withi its great motto: 1I told you so" gives neither com-

"l>roclaimt liberty throughout ail fort nor help. Try something else.
the land, to ail the inhabitants Worry is harder than work, and
thereof."- ages more than tinte. Why worry?

Biut other rounitries have their Today only is ours. We have no
fanions belîs, and the New Eng/,-aizd right to mortgage tomorrow.
,11(z ', 'azÎne calîs sorie of these to our Keep an every-day lookout for
attention. the sunishiny places in life, and

England lias long been called don't be afraid to laugli.
-Thelit Rîgîng Island.'' For many Learn to voice your heart's tho-

xnasii early Enlglishi histor, at ughits, and thuts greatly enrich and
bours rangîng froin seven till ten bless youron life and that of
t'elock in the -1îîîg the ''cur- evervone about youi
fc\\,'' or 'cover fire bell,'' warnied There is no higlier mission lit hfe
the lwpl to puit ouît fire and liglits. thian homie- makiiîg. This thougbi
'I'here xvas l)ru(1licIn iitlis, as the should lighiten nîany burdens and
hioul;(s ure tmade o>f w ood, and tin bri'ghten many of the dulliliard
xtîany of thîem the fincs -were li'glited days for the hoinemakers.
iii a huiole it the mtidlell of tîhe floor, It is intucl easier to lose oiies
<lructly iîîî<er in lK' iti the teniper tlîar to keep it, but to retain
rouf, for the escape of the sioke. uts control will resuit in greatl\

Thtis curfew bell is still i rng luit îcreased self-respect, self-satisfac
sOiu c<uitries. tion, and general xvelfare and hap-

liu the ~v canton of Apperyell, piniess.
the chîtîrehi lell is riiig a t lalf-past Parents; hold the keys of happi
viglit <telIock. Tihis ks a particular iiess for tuait y future liies, for th(

foaîiigtr aIl ehildren to be litn hnsbands and wives, the fatheî,
tlteit h)ltes; otlîerx\-ise tlicy are anîd nothiers of the future are receiv-
lookedý( after by the street patrol. ing thîeir training in the childrer
AM eluven otclock the watchnîan of today.
i~iigs a set of phrases lit a clear, Hontes are made comfortable on]3

loiid volte: by' a dalv routine of household care
'l>iit out lighits, co\ver up your and tasks. And that honme is hap
ft-,lo<.k your (Ioors, say your piest wvhere aIl are bornie and per

vI'r itr, :nd go to bud.' f orned cheerf ully as xvell conscieti
lThe naine tocsin is applieti to ousIv.

uthi ii i s'-' lit thetto\\-urs of the TFlicpast is a menor\-, tie futur,
Ilw:u'î x he are riuîtg ouîl\ a dreai tlîe present o ury s 1

'tt Vrv, -ich as firu, the _Now, today, is the tinte to (1<)0 wha

IX I'I 11.11 vor outbreak duIit ', conscience or amition '1ile
Ne\-(2ck or next year 11111V' b

III ' ~:tw r p.too late.
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iHOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS INVIGORATI NO AND REFRESHINO
SUPERVISED BY THE CHEF 0F THE M.ARRIAGGI. WINNIPEG .mwa - au

1,anîd its
dred tous.
bell called
Ii.upror's

MI tweuty-
red during
of 18 -0-71.
ring it.

Ile Book.
stands ou

eîd of ours,

f attention
cted. Trie
le of double

t Ont care-
cty match,
k. The cor-
then seNved
-Over stitch,
ld silk cord.
so miade of
nth red silk.
ire niade of

leaves, the
buttonhole
the bottoni
id bold the

two or tliree talespooils of flour, pouir iii aliy gravy that miay be lef t,

pletitifiul sjriiikliiig of sait and( to whlich îuav be added a little goo(i

peppý2r, olie fiiely choppeýd 011101 cooking m-ilie. Thiere should bc

andi onc egg ;l)at to tlhe couist- iquid eîîougli to cover, tlien ii so-

cicou(f fritter batter, droi) bYnier iiiîtîl re(ipeced onc-blalf, strain,

Spoolifils îîîo flot lard, fry browiî add tlie pieces of col( road do dck

anid t, witli toînato ketchup. andi siiîîîmer five iimites. Reiiove

________________the ineat to a bot disli, pouir over

it the gravy anid serve witli toast

A Group of Cheese Dishes. points and -watercress.

Opiniionis differ as to the digesti- Duck WVith Green Mayonnaise.

1ilty of clieese, but to the average Thiuily siiced breast of roasted

l>u-«()i experiexice bas slîoivn that wild duck or grouse, lightly broiled

it iN q tiite as digestible as it is nu- and served with green mayonnaise

tritîms if taken at tlhe righit tiiiie and -with watercress, niakes a de-

andc wxith the riglit kind of food. licious luuclieon course. Dip the

Cýictse beiîg ricli ini proteid furi sljces.of breast in nmelted butter and

in au excellent stibstitute for orangejulice, drain and ligbitly broul.

(1 therefore, ini setting forth Pick anid xa aandf ul of chervil,

nw ruîe- for the use of cheese a tarragon, garden cress and cbives,
ik ae i ichueeprbiancb ini boiliîîg water for five

ti n iujIiC living. minutes. Drai, chill iu ice water

ePie. and4 poumid thioroughly, addixîg two

TV i, a delicious acconîpanirnent tbepoi of leiuon juice and two

i 'litcd ineat or it miay weliltsou o utr.Add to two

t, liu central di.li for the o u~ f nmavonnaise, nu x thoroughi

i îî:n. heon. Ctit twvo-tlirds lv, and i f a dleeper green be ivaîted,

iive-cent baker' s lof In t it to flie *desired shade with

* 1 ich -ieand thecni lt spinai j ti ce.

qh li

CEYLON TEA ls Pure, DeCIcous, Heaibtlý ulad
EconmonicaL

lu lend packages oniy, at 40e , &Bdamiue per Rb.
By ail Grocers.

Hlgbest Award. St. Louis. liEu

~TeïpickIing Season is Now On
To make good Pickles depends largely on

the Vinegar used.

BLACKWOODS VNEGARS

A Satisfyiflg Breakfast. the slices iu baives. in a buttered

We ae painpeolewith pocket- shallowv baking dish alternaI e layers

books whereiii nickels are more o ra ihlyr fsfml

iletiful than dollars, but we live cbeese cnt in one-eighith-incb

on a farin where poultry and vege- lcsadpinewthatad

tables thrive with scarcely any at - paprika. Beat two eggs slightly

tention, and the cows mnanage to and add one cup of mîilk. Pour

keepus i nilk ad btter Weover the bread and bake until the

start the day aright with a good, he isottetm rqrd

healthy, peace-protflotiIlg and soul- beiîîg about thirty minutes.

satisfying breakfast, and I give the Duck Sa/ad.

recipes for one of tbemn. Cnt cold duck into sniall pieces

This breakfast consisted of coffee, and marinate with a French dress-

sugar cane syrup, waffles, rice ing for an hour. With a spoon

bread, hominly, scrambled eggs, reînove the pulp fromn a sour orange.

smnothered chicken, egg-plant frit- In the bottoni of the salad bowl

ters and sliced tomatoes. put a chapon (a sutiail square of

Now every Cook cau make coffee, bread rubbed on both sides with a

scraînble eggs and 1)011 horiny- clove of garlic); on this put well

we eat ours wth butter or gravy, bacdchorihl tmwt

neyer with creani or sugar-but t>nes et h uknie

every cook, cannot miake really good with a littie mayonnaise, and lastly

waffles and rice bread, sinother the orange ; with a sahid fork and

chiekens or fry eggplant fritters. spoon toss thoroughly together and

Wqffles.serve -with mayonnaise ini a bowl

Mix one pint of flour, three- aPar Cmpte

fourths piut clabber (if you use Pare aompoe adznriepas

buttermilk, a pint), one teaspoon Peanddi tecnresa wzn ie brs

sait, one tabiespoon melted lard, adfl h ete ih rw

aud beat titI perfectly smooth-beat sugar and tiuy pieces of preserved

hard and long, for your success ginger. Arrange iin a laking pan

will depenid on it. Just before yoi with haîf a cup each of wvater and

put in the ironîs add one level tea- preserved giuger sy-rup andi bake

spoon of sodia dissolved in a tea- until tender. Place themn whe»

spoon of hot water. Grease the cold in a compotier with the syruip

irons before you bake the first poured around and wliippe' creani

waffle, they will not need it again. piied over theni. Serve with crisp,

Serve each waffle fresh f roui the sweetei;ed wafers.

irons, crisp, feathery, melting. M

Rice Bread. Second Editions of Gamne.

Rub one cnp of cold rice tili In mauy parts of the country

smooth, mix with one cup of flour, game is 50 plentiful that the bouse-

one cup of sweet milk, two table- wife can cook it with a view to

spoons of mieited lard and sait to hiaving a surplus to serve as an ap-

taste, andi, lîke the wafle batter, petizing relish for luncheon or

beat bard and long ; then theni add early tea, or as an entree.

tvo eggs beaten very ligbt. Bake Sa/mjis of Duck.
in thin layers, sprea(l eacli bot cake
with butter, pile on a bot plate and Cnt the best of the meat iu neat

cnt tbrongh tbe lay-ers, like short- smial pieces. Chop the legs and

cake. the carcass and fry in twvo heaping

Egi.,,Plant Fritters. tablespoons of butter, with a table-
spoon of chopped onion and the

M asli a l>oilecl eggpIant, reinov- sainie amiount of Chopped shallot.
:.- ig 'l a1il - - -1file ' )stlgity in a i all

UPTON'S
ORANGE

M ARMALADE
J ams and Jellies

Have the True Fruit Flavor.

They are made from fresh fruit
and granulated sugar.

THE BEST STARCH
Io none too good for lie
careful, idy housekeper '~1

THE BEST STARCHES
miEdwardsburg ttSiIver Gloss" -A

BensonP ' repared Con"
Reanember fIlS wheu biaylu

Edwardsburg Starch Co.Ltd.

have stood the test for te past fifteen ycars, and have been
acknowledged the best by competent judges.

Ask your grocer for BLACKWOOD' S Special Pickling

Vinegars, nmaîufactured in White Wine, Malt and Cider.

The BLACKWOOD'S. LIMITED, WINNIPEG, Mon.
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Marh-W llsGr i LKNSED BONDED Manitoba Commission
ShipYourCars Company, Limited

C m a ywHEAT, 0A13. BARLEY, FLAX UICENSED AND BONDED.

Eoom 414 VffNNIPEG
MAN. ta aur aider, and we G RAI

get you best market prices. R I

Wn give you nnwrespa G. B. & Co.
aigbmtmikt p cea-LibendlAdvanees B Murphy& Co

Prompt retuans-Write un. G mhm AfU.4MN

Rderêce Am Baik . Wnnieg.W. male proupe seullementu H. S.. PATERSON, MANAGER.

Consign to The Oldest &tblhdGri-
Commission Merchant in

St. Boniface Wme
and fend tai us direct ar through your Coin-
roisuion Avent "an sample." We do't S P N
bave to ickl t< grade prices, and eau pay
différences between grades when quality LIESEl) BONDED
warrants., .cninorgant e n e etsr

~ ~ vice and highest market prices.

The Crown Grain Co.
IMFEDReference: Union Bank af Canada

GRAIN EXCHANGE - -WINNIPEG P.O DRAWER 1300

O5et the Biqhest Prie for your Wheat1 n.adBo byDi.uGumt

SI OGuy.-Campbell Co..C
g MJ~TIULIIN& ELLSGRAINDELR

411 Union Bank Building WI1NIEG fa
w11INN11p a ai

Each carrecaes ouf pemrsoa aetion. Prompt.6nLues-Ike trealmet. DupkICte ofhczal cerihicates i

ud fret bi l enached ta eaal account sale. Large aélvances by rmtura mail ahter bill of Iading reaches Wheat, Oats, Barley, Fiax, Mili Stuif oi

Us.Yo. mal have the beneit ci our 18 yeaus practical expeuierce in the grain business by shipping n

to us.
Membes-Wi C"E x ag RefereuoesCanadian Bank of Commerce. t;eec:Bnko aitn

CCicoad of TradeR. G. Dun o. Rfrnc:BnkoCamt
Minneapolils Chamber of Commerce. The Bradatreet Co. Consign your grain to us, or wiil bid highest yL

Or any Commercial Agency or Bank in the country. price on track. p
M
c

The Standard Grain Go. h
LIMITED

The Reliable Grant Commnission
Firm

Uocenoed and Bonded. ReFemnce: Union Bank of Canada.

Our connections for the marketing of grain1
are the best obtainahie. Our motto is - The
best service aiwaNs."
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Comparative Chr f?/ntb b u
è~ rwe Z~e,~.aad C. 1kw>, Saia6.reâ.gefor 5Wlaiem ondin_# U.O&OP Jfat

WHEAT NOTES.

Current Comment Gathered fom maaiy
Sources.

The Removal of the Crop.
The very excellent transportation

facilities afforded by the C. P. R.
and C. N. R. to grain growers for
the removal of the crop to the head
of navigation is worthy of passing
notice.

The immensity of such an under-
taking is sornewhat beyond the
comprelwnsînin of the average mind.
Let us do a littie figuring for the
purpose of hetter un(lrstanding
-hat accommodation in the way of
cars and railroad trains is necessary
for the removal of a crop Ilike we
have this year. A conservative est-
imate places the wheat crop of
Western Canada this year at 87 mil-
li()n bt-liels. Say that a carload of
ývhieat will average 1000 bulshels an(l
wc xiii suppose that fortv cars x*ii1
niake tup a vcheat train. Figuring in
this way it would tale 2175 trains of
forty cars; each car -holding X000
bushicis to reninve the wheat crop
grown in tiii. Wcstern Country this
y r ar.

Whien one stops to considér the
lulg¶h of the haul and to consider

1.intît the railroads have to keep
ethier freiglht moving as well at the
7!-n(e time, it is then that we begin to

rt-ý-Ii7e the magnitude of the under-
tý-ikh; Ï.

The Elimination of Rust Spores.

1-, Governiment of the Unite<
< aý wcIl as the governments in

efilîTitries where wheat is

gon have of late been giving a ter, in the tissues of the wheat plant. mi
git,ýdelôaetontrutsre, This makes it possible that the ha

the causes'for them and how thcy cari spores are carried for miles by wind tii

be coped with successfully. Ameni- and accounts for the ra#idity with Cu

can Consul-General Guenther, of which rust infection apreadsý ~

Frankford, reports to the department large areas. Bolley inv*atigatid the Wl

of state that, according to German vitality of spores frofi week to pi

authorities the most important work, week, and from month ta mnonth, i. -cc

with reference to the rust of different modes of keeping whea't o:

cereals, bas been donc by Erikson and other straw affected with mast, et

within the last few years,' but also in and has found proof that even dry te

the United States important investi- faîl winds and the severest winter

gations have been muade. Formerly frost do flot kili the red spores. They cc

the capability of the sumnmer spores even retain their vitality upon dead m

of wheat rust for propagating the leaves, dead straw, and the partially ai

disease had been considered as dead leaves of living cereal plants or vi

slight. This viCw must he changA~, grasses. This fact, insista Mr. Bol- ai

because the.se spores are not as short- ley, will be one of the greatest im- G

lived as had been supposcd. Bolley, portance with reference ta further rg

of the London college, in North Da- investigations of the wheat rust. lt t(

kota, has established the fact that may be that the going over of the tl

the red summer spores of mariy- rust to the barberry plant will be 'M

colored rust fungi, keep even over considered as heretofore as a physi-

winter. They even re.;ist the dry- ological necessity for the pre8erva-

ness and the sunqlhine of mid- tion of the fungi, but it cannot any

summer, as well as the cold of win- more be deemned as the exclusive

ESTIXATE 0F THE OROP
A circular wasissuied today by Frank 0. Fowler, ecretary of the t

Northwest Grain Dealers' Associationi. It estiniates the crop of Manitoba
and the Territories a.s follows: Bushels.

Wheat .. .4,019.0M acres at 21.6 hushels per acre .. .... .86,810,40

Oats. .... 1,423,M0 acres at 46.6 bushels per acre .. .. ... s,31,00
Barley .. 4n"R0 acres at 31. bushels per acre.......13,447,«0
Flax .... .. .. 34,900 acres at 13.7 hushels per acre...... 478.90

Wheat Marketed.
There had been whea± marketed on October 21st of this crop, as fol-

lows: 
Bushels.

Inspected to date................... 15,515,000

d In store at country points 
.10.719.(M)

In transit, not inspected................. 1,000,000

Toa.......... 
.27,234,000

Icas of propqtl*14W * ob. repe ta inUs

érea1.
The wheat rust la a subWj.
rhich the scientiste of the . .
â9wument of apletlture bbre
onsiderable attention. The
I __teir work will b. of seoe
.rt Wo the whett rowef s là,
;ba and the Northweet TCrtito~l
The causes for- ruqt a»g&-Iow tê

,ombat Its ravages ieft 1
natter that should bc given ipcW
ttention by the governments of tbë
various provinces and by the pdd4r*
uthcrities as well. 'Tus Osgp
;rowers Association and otherit
epresentative bodies would do wl
o impresu on the proper s *utborltye
he wiqdom and necessity o$dçalitil
witb the rust question.

Winter Wheat
There was a time ln the west whu

ittde interest waa manifested in the
growth of faIt wheat. Since quite a
number of aur farmers in Alberta
have gone irito the grow'ing of wln-
ter wheat the following will b.cof
some interest. Modern Millersyes
Over a conaiderable area of the hard
winter territory of Kansas and Ok-
lahoma, the ramn faîl has been: insuf-
ficient and is cntirely lacklng la
some localities. A full acireage w»s
seeded but the growth of the plant
was retarded and some evidences cf
deficient germination is reported.
Many Texas farmers have their oun
wheat for seed and this grain le s»
infenior in quality that poor resuits
are feared. In most of the winter
wheat teritory the crop là in excel-
lent condition.

w

iýlF- .
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VARIOUS SUSJECTS CLEVERLY TREATED

TI CKDIAN NORtTH-WEST.

Avae. alobere s"Ue et 0flui ul-
lu MAor OUth fe Mb-e«

mot" be bom«teddor reéerffl te pro
vi 7 eàMlomsfer settiera, a, for other pur-

aybe bam«eteaUU upu by a 1;
bu*& a Wbo la the soie boad or a famli5.
or *uyw zWe over 18 7U fifStage. ta the

-t4 of_ pue-uarter section of 8i0 acres,
MR ~or lis.

- , -F ICN'RY
BpUT may bis maée persunsiY et the

Iocl; onul elce for the district ln wbkch the.
lazik ta ie<mient la ituae., or If the.hhome-
ouaerc«etfs lhemaion application to

t11éiý kMret heie ntertor. Ottawa, th,-
Ces S*iIaolo i et lImmliamUonWinipeg. or
the=' aill aent for the. district in wloich Uihe
au" la ituate. recelve authority for saine
elis teniake entry for blet. A t.eof $lie
la obarged for a bomeateed entry.

HOBMSAD DUTINS.
A 'utter wbo bas been granted an entry

for a, bomestead ie required by the pro-
visions et tbe Dominion Landa Act. and the
ane ienments Ibereto. to perform the con -
ditions connected thwewtb. undereeof the
feIiaWiag plans:--

(l> At least six menthe resîidonce upoiî
andI cultivatiofl of the land lin.'ach yrar
duriDi the terni of tbree yetirs. Il la the
pra#t.ce of the Department te reqiir.' a
stiolar te bring 15 acres under cuit ivation.
but If ho prefers hie may substitutoe rtwic;
andI 80 htiad of cattie. te hie actually him
owa propert::. with buildings for their a'-
coMnaodatien. wili be accepted nasteail of the
Celevation

M If the faiher (or mother. of the father
slaeese-i) of'aay p"ron WLO lme ligible

toepigie a hometead entry ndter the pro-
visitas e t blo Art. resides upoma a feracin
the vicialty ef the landI entered for by su':h
a prilsnai a hofLftitO5d. tbe requrmcntàe
eft ii. Act as te rosidence prier ta ebitaing
patent may lbe satl.Bfet by su"!h ,erson resld-
Ing wtb the father or niother.

(3) If a settier was entiflidd w and bas
obtaîned etitrv foir a second homcsteadl. the
requiremelits of Ibis At ai t ti renidencer
lirlor te obtainins patent niay lie atified by
resîidence upon the first homentead, If the
second bonifstead l la ite vicinlty of the
onrt bomentuad

(4) If the selier bas bis permanent resl-
4ence upon faronlng land owned hy bita la
the Iilnity of bis botaestCtid. the require-
miente of Ibis Act net0 roideace may be
satlsfied by re-sidence upon the sald land

The terni *'viciity' ut-ed above la meant
Io Indicat. lithe saine township. or an adjoîn-

ng or cornmerîig township.
A-uetl4Or vo aveilitbuînseif of the pro-

visions of clauses 2. 3 or 4 must cultivate
30 acres of lii. homestefld. or ajîbstitUtt' 30î

beatI of stock, with buildings for Ilicir ac-
commodation. and ba ve besides 80 arres sub-
atantielly feancfd.

The priviiegeo0f a second entry la reqtrict-
ed by law te Ibose settlel'a only wbo coin-
pleted tlie duties upon tbeir onrt home-

steade <o etitti bem te patent an or lîctor.
the 'Iad June. 188.

Evcry bomealeader who fals te coniPlY
wltb the requirements of thù honiestclid lac

la ble te have bis entry cancotlird. and il%(
land mey lie agaîn thrown opeu for entry

APPLICATION FOR PATENT
Sboîîld b.' niade at the end of Ibree years.
before the loral Agent, Sub-Agent. or the
llornetleadIi<nspecter. Before making appli-
cation for patenit, the settier must give si'
monilha' notice in writing to the Comnils-
sioner of Domnion Landse t Ottawa ot hif
Intention tri do se

INFORMATION
Nowly arrivcd Imnmigranhs wiiî receive, ai

the Immigrationi Office lri Manitoba oritE
Nortîi-wei'STerritories. infoirmation a, 1.
the nls btai ro open for entry; anîd fron
the offcers in charge. fre cf expenst'. advice
and asmistenie in s,'cîring lanîds ln sui
theim. Fllin formationl respectlng the land
tinib.-r, coai and rminerai Ian-s, -is vieil a
respectilnrioiiniolî Landslii I liic lailwa,
Bell in Btritish Columîbia, imay be oltitiie'

upor aîpi Iotîîîlthiee crrtarv of th

lparlnit of the Initerior. Ottawia; th

Comai -si<,aîr of I inilgait o.n. 1ioit

Ntinitob«t or io any tif h.,elininfion Iand
Arents in Nlatitîlobzi or thieo rt TnO i

Il 'it illî-ter of te, it' rîti

IN I l îiit i ll -11 a d fol t) I" t i t I :, t

ih l ht-r. lîto~ ai,- ' *;tt, i l

tho ii ds i ,î, r.-s i ii, t 1, tT h i

are avaiilhi., for ,.-as i r îîi.-î

railrid n -ilir corpiorationantitii'
(Ilrit t Vesm c C';iîia,

Sraps WorthICnowlng.

Uncle Samn bas found out that
« 'It costs the American farmer more
to feed his insect focs tifan it does
to educate his chidren." Massa-
chusetts spent more than a million
dollars ini is hopeless war against
the gipsy moth, and farmers are
feedidig over 2,000 tons of Paris
green annually in the United States.
Vet> the losses from -insect s are
nearly double the amount required
to kcep their army and navy ; more
than twioe the loss by fire and
nearly three times the estimated
value of the products of ail the
fruit orchards, vineyards and small
fruit farnis in the country.

State authorities of Connecticut
have been investigating the nutri-
tive value of soine of the breakfast
foods. The resuits show that while
many of these products are whole-
orne and nutritions, they have less

of the nutrients than wheat flour,
especially lacking in protein. Vet
wlien offeéred at reasonable rates
tliey are an econoniical and satis-
factory food. The nutritive value
of the "malted" or «'predigested"
preparations is regarded as no
greater than that of other prepar-
ations from the sanie grain.

Carbon bi-sulphide is now largely
used in treating seed peas and beans
infested witli veevil. Experiments
show that 'while this treatmenit
slightly retards germination, it does
no further appreciable damage, and
is deabli to the weevil.

Obeyed Orders.

ThIe late General Negley of Penn-
sylvania was a strict disciplinarian.
During oue of the wintcrs of thc
civil war he concluded that- a cer-

ttain guard house was allogether
too comfortable quarters for pris-
oners and ordered Colonel Marston,

iwho later w'on f ame as a soldier,
lawyer and statesman, to build a
dungeon without so much as a
crack or openiîîg anywhere, so that
il sbould he perfectly dark. 'l lie
(lungeon was built witli four soliïd

y walls, according to the Chicago
tNews. One day General Negley

carne over to inspeet it. lie waýý-
accornpanied by Colonel Marstonî.
"Wlere is the entrance, " said thc

general, "and how do you get any-
-body into iL?" "Ohi," said Colonel
Marston, "that is not niy lookout.
I sirnply obeyed your orders."

ce The Riglit Stock.
1il She was srnall and frail, but sit
a y ting a few seats beliiîd ber I coul(ll
d iot see lier face. Soon a ban(lsorne,

n manly yoting fellowv opeiied the
forward door of the car aîîd looked

kfroin i oe to another as thoughi ex-
pectinig to niceL soiinebody. At onice,

ron1 siiig thez lady I hiave ienii

toid, lie, qtickenied., bis steps aîîd
ia happy look came ilito bis face.

On reachiîîg lber lie beiît (lOWn aiîri

ki-ssed lier teiiderly, aiffl mvheîî sl

moved nearer to the window he
deposited his coat and handbag,
and seated hiniseif beside her. In
the seventyfive mile ride whidh 1
took in the sanie car with themn he
showed ber every attention, and to
the end exhibited his devotion by
anticipating lier smallest need for
comfort ; and once he put his arm
around her in h a lover-like way
that Idecidedthey were a newly
married pair enjoying the honey-
moon. Imagine iny surprise on
reaching Chicago to discover lier to.
be old and wrinkled. But wheis
heard hlmt say, "Carne, mother, " and

saw him proudly lead lier out o the
cars and gently lp lier to the plat-

form, banishing lier lightesi aaxiety
and bearing lier many packages, 1 knew
there was not money nor romance behind
the exhibition, but that liere wa.s a
young man wh, loved his mother.

Bob-taled Horses.

If some of these people would sit
in a room f ull of flies wîtli their
hauds tied bebuîîd tlieir backs they
might have some idea of tihelielp-

less condition they place their bor-
ses iu. But they never tlîîuk that

Ianimais caxi cater to their vanity,

November, 1905

Probably if it were the f ashion t.
brand their initiais ail over the fleh
of the horses they would do it with-
out hesitation.

Cutting of the extensioni of the
backbone of a horse is in itself pain-
fui and cruel. To place himn in mi-
sery during the fly season is further
cruelty. Common sense oght to
induoe the owners to stop the prac-
tice.

Some Rules of Etiquette.
Here are some of the best knovm

and universally accepted rules for
the small everyday courtesies, that
should be observed by boys and'
men. I give them for the benefit
of our farm boys, t14au wlîoin there
is nothing in the world better-bia
some of whom feel as I did when a

child, that 1 did not know what I
ouglit or ouglit not do when in
company. No one should have
Ccompany maners, 'but alshould

know exactly wliat is considercd
polite, and do it ail the lime. For
instance, if mother is going through.,
a door, open it, and let lier pass'
through first. If she bas a guest
who is about to depart, dont sit
in a slouchy littie hqeap by the
window, but rise, and bid the guest
a gentlepuanly good-day. Von fecl
beter to do these little courteous
things. The fan boy wants to be
a gentleman, and bis heartburning
trouble is, that lie knows that le
does not know the usages of good
society. That makes him bashfut

~wm~ ~qm _____
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infirmity or helplessness, in what-
ever guise they appear. This is not
more good manners than the kindly
instincts of a gentleman toward
whoever is weaker than himself.

Offer his seat to any woman who
seemS less able ta stand than him-
self -not because she is pretty, or
smart, nor even because she is a
woman. but for the reason set forth
in the foregoing paragraph.

Remember that these observa-
tions are not foolish, meaningles
subserviences 'ta women, but that
they make for that gentie courtesy
and thoughtfulness which makes
ail human intercourse more pleas-

sant.

S Some Facts About Norway.

Blue Eyes.

Il luiu 11 )IlN O.Bui e sfond and so atender,
__ Oht Bzn yes.0a ark and so adeep,

Staachtrubl isno rellya ickess bta ow pakling with light and laughter,
Symacn. toei ymtamthata sckeai bt of The Zdak like the shadows that creep

nevsis aiing. Net the voluutary lnerves that Down the glades in theý quiet twilight

enable you to wnlk and talk aud ct- but the \Vhe-.e the pines their vigils keep.
AMTTMATIC STOMACH NERvEsovrwliiCB your Sa fuil af ch Lging emotiofiS,
Mind has no contro.

1 have not rooîn here ta explain how these Compassionate, tender and wise,

tender. tiny nerves &ontrol and operate the Methinks thon hast borrowed the sunlight
stomach. How worry breaks them down and Adhdeîi i hn ys
causes ind igestion. fawisuse wears them tout Adhde ti hn y

and ci'î.es dyspepsia. low neglect Ma y briug Oh, Blue Eyes. 1 lave thee, 1 love thee;

ont kid,,ey, heart, and other troubles througlî And would guide niy life by tlîy light,
svmnpathy. 1 have not room to expain bow maieaoteocnthrvsss
these nerves May be reached and strengtheuedAsnaie oth ocntervsel

and vitalized and made stronger by a reniedy 1 guide aright

s'peit years in perfecting uow kiîawfl by ph! - Wist they gaze on the stedfast poiestar
sicians and Druggists everywIiere as Dr. Shoop's O adak jn stormiy nght-
Restorative (rablets or iquid ) 1 have piotOnadrai

maoin te expiain how this remtedv. hy remnoviia SlouldJ'st thon ever turn coldly on me

the cause, usually pits a certain enid to 1indiges- In doubt, or alnger, or histe,
tieni, belchitng, heartburti, insoumisi, nervous- eanhepnttmretof anguish,

zezdyppi t. Allof thesc things are fully

expiai idnthe book I will sfnd you free whein For 1 know my heart would break.

vou .rite. Do net failtet senid for the book. It

tells how the solar ,lexiis gioverlis digestioni and Oh, Bue Eves, so coldl and unyielding,
a hundred other thiligs tvery ote ought to k now

-for all of us. at sortie tine or other have ii1(11 Oh, Ilue liyes. Of pitY beref t-

gestion. With the boo-c I will sepd freeniM Talze fot f rouîl n'y life ail the sunlight

-Health Token-an intended passpu t teg90 lor ye kniow 1 hase now nothing left.

For the freeboo Bok 10o0 sesi. Cold as the frazen iceberg,

and the "tîlealth Tok- Book 2 onth eat As it rears its head toward heaven

eli' 'i mu-t address Book 3 on the Kidneys. Unmnindf ni of the vessel,

Dr. bhoop. Box 98, Ra- Book4 for Woilef. By its cruel corners riven-
ciliw. Wîs. State Book 5 for Meni C.. as the biting îîorth-wifl

whj~ bok yu wut.Boo 60 Rhflhlatsrn As it rushes through the icîght,

9) Nuw clilling the heart (À tlie travefler,
Then laughing at his pight-

Oh, Blue Eyes, 1 dread tee, 1 dread thee,

DE sh op S Let nie bide f rom thy scrutuny keen,

The anguish 1 feel in thy presence,

For the light aofnmy life las been .

I ii bthLiqidandTabetfomn. For, Bine Eyes thon hast broken my

1irtythousand ding..torcs. Mildcas- hlat . L. Ciaypoie.
ti. reached hy a single Package.

IThe Best Guarantee.
MMfher Red Crois Gn s pure aid pureGin i,

&m eIcin. is pure and old.
Evm vdroo of Meh ers d Css gopeinto bond

M"Meber, 1905

,,.ewkward. I PitY SUcii boys-
O&4-blame their Parents for Om

~cigthem by precePt and ex-

apee plain easy rules of good

e mnan should riewheii a guest
esters the rooml, Or leaves the house.

-ie should remnaln standing until
a lady who lias entere d the roomn is
seted.

lie shaflld:
Give lier hiscai if thresno

aie when any persan, man or
woman,, is intradiioed ta liii»

open the door for a woman ta
pass through.

Hbid it open and let lier pass
through first if it opens toward
theie.

Pass through first and liold it
open for lier if it aopens from themn.

T1irend walk with lier if lie
joln4 ler an tlie stieet, and not stop
bier to con verse.

'flîrow his cigar o cgarette away
before lie joins lier, of course.

Nat affer ta pay lier car fare un-
le's he is lier escart by intention,
and not mnerely lier cômpaniafl b3

accident.
Remave his liat completely whli

greeting a woman or wlien lira wo.
mnan campanian greets an acquaint.
ance.

Take the curb side of the stree
when walking with eitlier one oi
two womnt.

Assist bis feminine companion ii
and ont of a carrnage, trolley, trail
or a- y canveyance.

Precede lier in entering a tlieater
hotel lobby, restaurant or any put
lic place, except a clinrcli, wlien
woman gaes first, unless there ar
no0 ushers, iu which case lie gai
first ta find seats.

Permit lier ta step juta an elevE
tor first, always. In getting ont,
it is inta a public place, lie leavc
first.

Invariably proffer lis seat ta ag

waft
by(
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dmm ueto age. Theamekept underlocand keY
covemenîolciaiLSuch expertskeep mu& dsof
ed Cr=s "-when distiled aid how Ion samd um

Itit delcics, e cae Cavur a eid ce niY oo -&40s4.

ith e ipcos erm t ie bandotd. Aidthq puu

dSheir m pael n s'ukity, agi aid quAdty by a ftzn i
stmp fthem Go pve rnmentd very by ti xkd

Whes you buy Meer you buy Ca"d Cà% in gua-a,

teed by the Canadian Gowmeinroin 1 le puà Mad,

Melches Red CroCain îsithe olyGin of w"icdbe

quaity is enred by a govemment. Thu. othor hau<

Mechers Red Cros Gin is "od by a ldm&m u~Look

for r te Red Croisand the Goemmmat Sbamp.

BOl VIN, WILSON & C04

Made from evM leather frOmn whlch good glovOScmab* im4'g

and cverY glovo lus tamPcds Sw ibat-,you haow uMa*llywb.

you arm gettiflg.

"ciarke's» iorsehide - ral horiébide, not CO bd- le

beat worl.ing glove-and we guaranteO it to b. hbut SM W«
proof, soft, pliable, and moat fitting 9 wll

wear like iron, and stand morçhag Md

0~'

w

Tanncd in our own tanuerY tmd M&d
upinourowfcory. W.doMobuYtie

icather, like other makers off thezeIOVU

-thec wearcr gets the dvatag* Cd tbe

profit thus saved in extra value.

Sec that the gloves YOU buy ame stam»d

cClarkcesa
Sold by enterprisiflg dekmIey.

where.
WVrite WfOur catàlogue. le!sfà,&

A. R. Clark. CL Co., LimitIIOuI *
Tanners and makers of ail kînds ofleather glovOl IttaW

moccasins, etc, for outdoor bard vear.

PI LES' uerncet i na-1 PEURIra M.
* lible Pile 'rabIl-ts. the greats 

0ecy -,otaytlti

upon Uic face ai the earth.teiVrpu *e.a fr

fr j6e tand positive poi 0~EI. .

IIFALLIBLE TOULT CI. 157 MAM SiI.. M**S , ± . ~ - IraSAea'iotE.WJI

on pay day saloons are closed
and savings banks open until mid-
niglit.

Servant girls lire for haîf a year
at a time by contract at public re-
gistry office.

Iert is a telegraph box on every
street car. Write message, put on
riglit number of stamps, drap in
tht box.

Young farmers can borraw mo-
ney from government at 3 per cent.

Practicaily no illiterates. Men

= haste finest in the wand
pycaly. Arxny service univer-

sal; only 2.,3 per cent of youths ne-
jected for physical defect.

Health splendid. Deatl rate for
men 18.3, because of dangerous
fishing; for women, 16.5. Average
expense of living less than any
other civilized country perhaps.
Average wage earnings $88 a year.

Marereindeer than lorses, mare
sleep than cows.

Illiterates - -Two iren in a thon-
sand in Sweden, 3 in Nonway and

àDenmark, 78 in Russia, which wants
ta l'improve" Norway and Sweden
by dividing and canquering them;
13.6 even in England. -- New York
World.
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IUORANIYFlJN
àlMZ* ?REAT RIDflY CLEVER PENS

~n dtfence bce said:
~'Yomt - worship, the last piece of
4t I lrte.iincç I Iaided ini England

* aroastpotato, bie -trd5which-
Jte thïée tlys agad f you don't
1ieve me I aye it i My pocket. I
cshow it fo you."
~ismissed.

f tient-"My wife insiste hat my

toctor-'Don't let that worry you.
'ere wil be nothing imaginary

îOstend-Pa, what's an infernal ma-
chine?

'a-Wlhy, a phonograpli running
after midaight, my son.

i

'Ernie-Why did ahe refuse him? I
tbought ah* said bce was a man with
sterling qualities.Helen-Yes, but she found a man
"ih sterling silver.

F~irst Physician-So the operation
w4asjust in the nick of time?

Second Physician- Yes, in another
twenty-four hours thec patient would
have recovered witliout it.

IýKc'lI" cliuckled the Old Codger,
i, tht tmidat of lis perusai of thec vil-

ag thew spaper. "I sh'u'd judge that
hereq $mention about the pecu-
liarest crittcr ever bor in captivityl
A feller is advertisin' for sale a jersey
cowï givn' 'leven quarts of milk a
day, couple of tons of fay, a jump-seat
buggy, four hives of becs, and a good
second-hand harrow. Pretty unusual
sort of a cow I sl'u'd surmise. Kc'k;"

"I sec ye got a new sody fountain
down your way, Hank."

"Yaas, but it's purty bard gettin'
the village gais cdicated up f0 fliem
new drinks."

"Thaf so, do tell."
"WaaI, ye know Bill Jones's darter,sie's goin' with Harry Cornacre. He

asked lier to have a drink af the new
fountain. He asked fihe drug store
felier for an egg pbosfit."

"Waal, ain't that ail rig-ht?"
"Yaas, but gee whiz, bis gai said

sbe'd take bers scrambied."

"WThy, Joseph!" cries the wife,
wbo bas sat tip until threc A. Mi. to
greet ber husband on bis returti fromn
tbe iodge, "I ani surprised to sec ),ou
ini fuis condition. 1 neyer thoughit
you would do sucb a thing. I an
qutie beside mnyseif."

"B'sbide 'sheif?" asks thec busband,
wifb painstaking enuinciaf ion; b'-
shide 'sheif? l'ni siîo giad! At firslit
I shouglit I wash sbcein'. double, b'
jingsh 1"

'Tes, and after she rcfuscd nie shc
waved bier band in fare\veii." "Sort
of a cold wave, wasn't if ?"

''Yes,sir, T have nmade up mv md
f0 cuit you off with .1 do0a1r." "Caln't
spare the dollar riglit now, caîl you,
d.1d1?"

"Xaiter, tiiese arec îniglîty sînal
oysters." 'Yes, sir." ". \nd fhey
don't appear f0 bc frcsb, either"
''Then it's lucky they're smnail, amin
if, sir?"

"What good was my vermiform
appendix, anyway, doctor?" "It
wasn't any good to you»" replied the
surgeoad, "but it's worth about $500
to me."

"I neyer thought," said the conceit-
ed lecturer, "that my voice wouid fil
that hall." "No," replied the candid
man, "I thought at one time it would
empty it."

"Your money oryour life!" growl-
ed the footpad. "Take me life," re-
sponded the lrishman. "I'm savin'
me money for me old agel"

"Cheer up, old man," said the
friend, to the sick Billville citizen,4.you ain't dead yet!" "No," gasped
the sick man, "'but five doctors bas
got me 1"

Choly-"I s-say, guide; I think we
are following these bear-tracks in the
wrong direction." Guide-"Oh, no.
We wiii soon catch up with him."
Cholly-"T-that's' what 1 m-meant."

He-"He vos friglidfuliy extrafa-
gant!" She-"So?" He-"2AwfuIl!Ven
a man owes fecfty t'ousand dollars,
you vouid cxpegt dot lie vouid haf
saved a good deai of der money, but
lie hasn't vun cendt."

"Betty, why' do you ait up at this
hour of the night darning your stock-
ings?" said mother, sharply; "don't
you know it's tweive o'ciock?" "Oh,

ys laughed Betty, "but it's never
too late to mend t"

"Rose," she said, "how was it that
I saw you treating your friends last
niglit to my ice cream and cake?"
The -cook, with a hoarse laugli, an-
swered: "Indeed, ma'am, I don't
know how it was, for I'm sure I
stuffed the keyhole."

"The lady aiî't got the money
now," said Bridget, "but ye kinl'ave
thle ice an' she'll pay on Saturday."
"But," protested the new ice man,
"4s 'posin' she ain't got the money
then?" "VVell, if she ain't, ye kmn
take yer ice back."

"Have youa iibrary in your town?"
asked the New York man. "Oh, yes,"
replied the westerner. "A circulating
one?" "Weli, if wasn't intended for
that sort of a iibrary, but we had
two or three cyclones out our way
that circulated if considerabiy."

A well-known Bishop, as lie was
going about bis diocese, stopped the
porter of a lumiatic asyiumi and asked
how a chapiain wiîom lie, the lishlop,
liad latciy appointed, xvas geftiig on.
"Ohi, mv lord,"'said flie uman, "h is
preaclinîg is nsf suc ces-fi. Tlie
bidiofs llciijoys it partickler."'

The Tranip-"Plcasc rna'arncould
yotise gimint er bite fo caf ?" The
Lady-"I haventa tlîi:g ini thei lion'
to caf.''l'lie ' al> *Xe u
ciie uvdeiclkind of giiys tvoCil stan(l
eroun' and -ce er %voilan sfarvec
nia'amn. Giimniie a oie ba -kif an' lIl
lîstie erouiîti an' steal Soiicfhîi' fer

\'Olise ail' mle"

"\ Tliat wve îwaîît nîoý t n t h S conuii
try, ''saidth ie i)(liljeai rcfonicr, ''i.

s a llenst couîî.'
'TIiey aintnoiiît il(-)scclru-

nlarkeci Nîîritciî «"I kiîon-all abolt
ti u ccourîf s 'eu-' 11vdatilter uiir-
riei on1e of fiiei Tv n, nog(-oii

Niotiier Grax es' X'<rinî ýxteriuator
isý pieus1'anlt t take. sure :and(1 fïectui

disir' ving worns Ziaiîv ivtre
't wx-iî ibesfrest it, ae re
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* Hardy Tested Stock for
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STONE andi WELLINOTOU,
froNN ILE. NURSERnIEs,

TRNO(over 800 acres.) ONTARIO

I Northern Banks

Provisional Offices: Merchants Bank Building, Winnipog'
Now Opened to Colaplete Organizadin

The following have consented to act as Directors upon election:
JAMES H. ASH-DOWN, President J. H. AsHDows Hardware Co.

Chairman of Provisional Directors:
D. C. CAMERON, President Rat Portage Lumber Co.

G. R. CROWE President Northern Elevator Co.
Il. M. HOWELL, K. C. Messrs. Howell, Mathers, Howell a Hunt.
SIR DANIEL H. McMILIAN. K.C.M.G. Lieutenant-Governor

Province of Manitoba.
FRE DERICK N.ITION. Merchant, Brandon.

CAPT. WM. ROBINSON, Steamiboat Owner, President Dominion Fish Co.
11ON. R.ý P. POBLIN, Premier Province of Manitoba.

FRED. W STOBART Messrs. Stobart Sons & Co.
E. C. WARNER, President Midland Linseed Oil Co. Minneapolis.
A. STAMFORD WHITE, Messrs. A. S. White & Co., Chicago. and

Liverpool, Jing,
Note-The Eist of Directors is subject to the vote of the Shareholdersat their first meeting who miay then increase or decrease the nuxuber.

GENERAL MANAGER:
J. WV de C. O'GRADY, Late 'Manager ]Bank qr Montreal, Chicago. Mii

SOLICITORS:
Messrs. Iloîveli, Mathers, Hlowell & Ilunt.

AUTIIORIZED CAPITAL $:2,ooo ooo
ln 20,000 Shares of $100 ecd.

of wbkch it bas bren decided to issue at present 10,000 shares at $110 per share, beingone-haif of the authorized captal.
TERMS.-$5 per sliare of the par xalue on application, $5 per share on allotinent$30 per share on the first day of thle niontlî immnediately succeeding the date of allotment,$10 per share every threernionth thereafter, on the first day of the mnonth,until the whole,aRnout iinuding the premiun, is paid. tr
ti terest Rt the rate of 4 per cent. per anrium up to, the date fixed for payment willbe allowed on pavmnents inade in advance.

Forrns of application for stock, prospectuses or any furtber information muay be
Obtahiie IronS. S. CUMMINS, Secretary'o Organlzation,

At the Provisional Office, Merchants Banke Building
MAIN ST., - - WINNIPEG.
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4L«»Àecv7e Western Home Monthly

HEAD OPPICE: m WINNIPEG.


